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•RftBBITSARE PLENTIFUL
T H £ FIRST OPE!

MANY- HUNTERS.

1 Thar* Havs B H I

.un«. G*m« I
ut bray of a hound fol

h
he sudden appear-

d

K Op by a
latbrueh an '
»ofadimin
i bounding
H that end in sharp crack like

^ ^ ^ every time iU paws struck the
jrj grass and brittle twigs; the ac.-

lying alertness and furtive
of a man togged out in high

I canvas coat' with great ca-
tkets and a gun thrown

shoulder or carried with head
^••rd the earth in a resolute manner;
I quick methodical-like change of
crrl&Re on the part of the latter and
gtlrearm is raided to the shoulder.

Tbe Retail Butchers' Mutual Pro-
tective Association, composed of the
meat dealers of the city and borough.
was organized Tuesday to promote
the interests of that trade and to
prevent impositions by a class of cus-
tomers wbo fall to nay their bills.
Every dealer is troubled more or lees
wtth those who either fall entirely to
meet their obligations or else are so
>iow that it causes the merchant not a
little embarrasment.

The beef companies, from whom the
butchers buy at wholesale, have a
Bystem that compels the settlement of
all bills for the previous week on

trigger clicks, biff-bang, i
re floats away in air. the. n

sight-mark,' the
smoky

Monday, and If they
meat Is delivered on '
luch a condition it

• therein the direction that the shot
bis taken fligbt, and what does he
•tt? The scurrying animal of but a
moment before now lies toppled over
a few rods In advance, its tiny feet
witching in the throes of death, a
afnuon fluid ebbing forth from a
-dean-bored hole .•: ita corrals and

I I With visage gleaming
hctioD at bis annihilate

- pdvaucra and gras(>sThestmquivering
Miinnl by the long ears and thrusts
itiato thepocketsof bis canvas coat
without sentiment <w much as to look
trtoltsfawn-HkeeyeB.pinkand pretty,

b h b f h

the retail butchers to carefully guard hoped thatdnring the remaining lee
against customers who are Dot prompt tures thla practice may become gei

era!, as, In,a level-floored aud ten c
room such a* tbe chapel. It adds much
to the comfort of those present.

t r t y p
(ltd namember that but a few
mo, when the Law Paid b
Aoot, the little ihlng was
that every bey tin 1 every girl

d
ould

'Jl
kin possess and see munch and nibble
tto vegetables thrown to It and hop
•my to a burrow running
bowel! of tbe earth. Then the
goea 00 seeking repetitions of but
death dealing performances.

Tbe nun was a hunter, tbe victim a
rabbit The day was yesterday—the
fint day at • the opening season for

W rabbi 1 - and quail, and which
_ j be allowed until Decem-

r'luth; and after that only at the
k of being nabbed by vigilant game

9 and made to pay $30 a piece
ry one killed. And so, since

ime is limited in which the sport
hunting those wary animals known

B t l "Cottontails," the . modernized
. 'Hotrod described above hastens forth
' j ind improves the time of license.

I Babbit and quail hunting la
Warren, Somerset and upper Hunt-

jndon counties affords great sport to
[ the huntsmen, who come from the

-, wtropolitan district, as well as those
j is their own confines. The nimble

, [nbblU are very plentiful this season
Offing to the fiii-t that there were no

H heavy downpours of ruin to drown
, «it the young in breeding time.
Ewry Plaintlelder who owns a pun,or

• Vltocould borrow one, and ever had
a ft* taste of excitement incident to
j hunting flown the "Cottontails," was
,' oat yesterday. The Watchung range
[ of mountains waa laterally covered
; Wh hunters and it i^ a wonder that
'• *XM ware not peppered with the shot

tftheirbtoUierNimrodawblleairaing
; •» the rabbits.
; Onefarmer near Whitehouse reports
I MTiog discovered ten in one field.
: Another says they are ao plentiful on
• Wokel Hountaio, near Bloomsbury,
; "«they actually crowd each other
j «*«p«ce. Quail are also numerous

in Somerset and Warren counties: this
. 1ST. IMM Beason game was scarce
"> Huaterdon county, and gunners
"W their game bags with chickens,

: tarkeysand pigeons. Some farmei

BUTCHERS' ORGANIZE.
COMBINE TO PROTECT THEMSELVES

AGAINST "DEADBEATS."

TIM WholNBler* IVin»n<l Prompt Fmj-

•nt sad thff KntAllera OrQmntre BO ma

flSTRONOMlQHE TOPICJREAR THE CHILD RIGHT. DON'T WANT THE OFFICE

not paid
esday. With
neceeaary for

organization le to provide a medium
hb h
g p

whereby every merchant may beopme Prof. Front i^s' abject was: "The
acquainted with the Irresponsible cus- j Sun, the Center of Our System

i of the other dealers.
The following officers were elected :

President, Charles Ulrieh; vice presl-

began by showing views of observa-
tories where-the eun was especially

explained the oompara-
dent, Fred Endrtsa; secretary, L. A. tlvely new method of taking observa-

>r, David Smalley; tlons ity s of photography. The
truatees, James Guttrldge, George , he showed a plan of our solar i
Watta and George Eddy.

e ln every three years Kr. Il»v
Bishop Wlgger.of the Newark diocese.

and a picture showing thi
tive size or the sun and the planets.
In order thai the audience might real
ize the tremendous distance of the sui

of which Plainaeld Is a part, pays anj from us—about 92,897,000 miles—be
official visit to each parish under his | said that a railway train going i <-K
charge, and thus If was that he came , miles a day, would take over 254 years
t > this city Tuesday. The principal, to make the Journey. The sun's dlaro-
object of hU visit Is to confirm those' eter la about 866,500 miles, or 1091
who have been preparing for the sac- : times tha? ot the earth, but Its mnan
rament, and this morning a large as-! density la less than 1) times that of
Bemblage gathered inNSt. Mary's ! water, a . ve*y signlncant result aa
ihurcb to witness the rite admlnls- ! bearing on itB physical condition.
t?red to a larpe clai
spoke a few words on the Importance i

The biehop i Gravity IB SO much greater at the
surface^ tha*. a pert

•nflrmatioa, and that those on 150 poUndB here, '
whom it was conferred would become' nearly two tons.
firm and faithful ID their religion. Frentias thei proceeded to

show a great many very fine photo-
explaining each In

ith l
f " "!'»?" J"*i*i"Sd,1° "" kb.ro. of teetotal Mem.. He Urn.toence o! Pn.ld.nt W.H. Oadbgton. | D ^ „ , ,„ , „, „,„ p h o l o , p b ,

his place w
ly. Th«

risible surface of tbe
! peculiar | structur

ward primaries Tuesday evealog. j :.aodaleB]~ AreaenUna a
,be, mh, .nd th. Ot, Cod™ ^ S ) i S ^ f i e . "

L. With ItH
grains

Jon, Thursday
•'th. The representatloi
>ortioned on a basis of one

y Of ty voters and a f rai
-I<1 on the last vote '•

COW GORES MAN AND BOY:2
new an

THE OLD MAN'S LIFE SAVED BV THE A , l b e

ATTENTION A CALF ATTRACTED [

horses killed by
theThis year

a crusade against
iny gunners have

—~~vj omveu. '
John Shaney, E. Gould and Cornel-

•MHosgland, went to Three Bridges,
^*"day. Their total reward will
™ be announced utit.l they return

^ e early morning trains along the
« * » 1 Railroa.1 carried scores of
onntere with their dogs and guns and
"* mountains and fields are beinp
J16"? thoroughly searched forbunny.
"•one parts of Union county rabbits
~~» plentiful in September, but it is

wre has been ao much Illegal
"™ang and trapping that they are
TJ nearly all k H ] e , , o(T a n d t n o 8 e
**treraaia are so wild as to be dim
^tt hunting

1 tbe
yesterday, nd captured

has a record of getting
hau any other local hun-
le open season, returned

yesterday with twelve
1 number of quail,
aely ami Herbert Over-

nearly ended the
life of Joel Compton, a well to-do
farmer, and bis grandson, George
Compton, twelve, years old, Saturday.
Compton lives on a large farm, near
Metuchen, and his grandson .was
paying a visit. '

The farmer Is seventy years old and
feeble. Yesterday Compton, accom-
panied by the boy, went to tbe pasture
lot to drive In the came. All tbe
drove started to the barn with tbe
exception of a red cow thai had a
three weeks' old calf at its side. The
cow sulked in a corner of the pasture
let and refused to be driven with the
rest ot the cattle. Compton sent the
boy after the cow, but the cow went
fof the boy. As soon as the lad
reached the part of the field occupied
by the cow and calf tbe animal gave

angry bellow and charged the Jadg y
with lowered bom

g
. The boy ran and

dtching him and
itb Its sharp
s be reached
at him again

tossing him In the at
pointed horns. Ae a
tbe ground the cow 1
and gored the child.
..Attracted by his grandson's cries,
Mr. Compton ran through the under-
brush to WB rescue. Tbe animal, now
more eDraged than ever, made.a m*h
for tbe aged farmer. Compton went
down before the enraged animal's
horns and lay on the ground helpless.

The cow started to gore the old
nan, and would have killed him had

jot the calf scampered off and attra*-*t-
ed the attention ofcit mother, whl "

to the ban Toungfollowed
George Compton was not Injured
severely as his grandfather, auu
reached the farm house covered with
blood, and fell fainting to tbe floor
after he had told where bis grand-
father was. The farmer was carried
' ome. Mr. Compton's injuries are
eriouf
—8. A. Cruickshank's coachman

yesterday roorniug captured an.
opposum climbing into the poultry

t b e

the nodules,
.ting In an at-
ised gates, but
leral level, and

iderful
ing depressions in the photosphere,
forming/ closing up, drifting across
the Bun's:surface, presenting an ever-
new and absorbing object for study,

years
apart, when the spots are most
OUB, magnetic disturbances 1
earth arej most frequent.

Outside of .the photospere lies the
chromosphere, a sheet of flames over-
lying the"photosphere to a depth of
from 5,oqo to'; 10,000 miles, which as
seen through the telescope has been
aptly described as "like a prairie on
fire." By means of the spectroscope,
fiery clouds* projections froic the
chromosphere, may be seen upon the
edge of the sun's disc. These clouds,
or "prominences," are often S0,0oo or
60,000 mUee in helghtb and of corres-
ponding horizontal dimensions, and
undergo wonderful changes or erup-
tions, under the very eye of tbe obeer-

During a total eclipse, there may be
seen surrounding the su:i a halo or
glory of pearly light, known as the
corona. : The outer boundary ot this
halo is not very well defined, and
widely differing pictures have been
made of it at different times and in
different places. Its spectrum Is that
of a glowing gas, and It contains
some gaseous element unknown on
the earfh, which baa been called
"coronlam."

At the close of the lecture many re-
mained to the conversation class, that,
as last year, will doubtless be a very
pleasant and:profitable feature of tbe
lecture course.

a has; been planting several maple
trees within tbe past few days. Tluee
have been placed on East Third street,
near Mil. Flnley'H residence, and. two
fruit trees have been placed in the
latter's yard,. Between Sixth street
and Cottage place, on Richmond
mood street, four maple trees have
been planted. Mrs. Pierre Mall! had
the work In oharge.

'LV'.n-r, (••-'. -m i fi-ni nil sim liar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De-
Witt's Witch Hazell Salve. It soothes
atonce,' and restores the tissue so
their natural condlti<

1*3 West Front street.
IUUU , Kau oever
L. W. Randolph,

L1C PAKENTS LAST NIGHT.
FIRST OF THE SERIES OF UNIVER- BISHOP WIGGER'* ADVICE TO CATHO-

SITV EXTENSION LECTURES

H.m»TK, M-itli Aid of a M « r » |
eon Before' ma Appreciative And In
The series' of University Extension

lectures for 1896-97 opened very aus
plclously Tuesday, when Prof. B. W
Prentiss delivered. In tbe chapel oi
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church, his Uret illustrated lecture
astronomy, < The chapel was crowd
with a deeply Interested audience, a
Prof. Prentiss was listened to with
careful attention throughout hla lec-
ture. A large screen was Stretched
above the platform, and an excellent
sterebpticoniwith oxy-hydrogen light,
was operated by an assistant In the
gallery. When the lights were turned
out some of the women In the audience
removed their hats,in order that those

a might have a bet-
It Is to be

MAYUR GILBERT AND F. C. LOUNS-
BURV DECLINE THE HONORS.

II l i , i i , i- | l - n i n t - M

l i . I N o t i

llrirt msd to I h .

The Bt. Rev. ; Bishop Wigger. of Though it was thought almost for a
Newark, was in this city last Tuesday,' eurety that F. C Lounsbury was a
and before a larse and appreciative I positive candidate for the Mayoralty
audience In St. Mary's church, be de- ] nomination on the Republican ticket.
"—redasermon so fluent and elo-j Mr. Lounsbury now comes forward

nt as to bold the close attention of
hit hearers throughout. Said the
learned Bishop in beginning-:

r his own signature and says that
d t i M Gilb

"One of the [many opportunities
iflered by having tbe Bishop visit tbe

parlsh is that all dan
Tbe main point, he c

1

nfer with hli
ntended. Is that

-

he does 1
y

nt it. Mayor Gilberty
also says that he cannot accept a re-

i l Th

FROM BOTTOM TO THE TOP
MAVOR GILBERT R'SES FROM A CLERK

TO PRESIDENT OF A BANK.

The reward of integrity and Indus-
try has no better example than tbe
career of Alexander Gilbert, Mayor of
Plalnfteld. and who was Tuesday
elected to t h e office of president of
the Market and Pulton National
Bank, one of the largest banking in-
stitutions in tfaegty of New York.
He started fiom the very lowest g
if the ladder, but perseverance, hon-

ilnation. Their letters follow:
To the Editor of the Dally Press :-

j Please Bay for me through the i esty and carefulness assisted him to
columns of The Frees that I Bin not1 climb up higher and higher, until

fall. I mean by this that I cannot J today president of the bank in which
accept a renomlnation. ' he was only an ordinary clerk th.rty-

h"V7 t tTT ^ Respectfully yours, | seven years ago. Jt was not accident
.bould Instruct it in the, A. Gilbert that lifted him to %» high position.
mr Mary S d the" sa^d" ' To the Editor of The Da i* P r e ( 1 B : - Ju t year, of bard tollandweU directed
'It Is a disgrace," said the In view of the continued mention of *ffl

Btohop, -if the children have to be mJ n * m e among the aspirants for the
taught their prayers in the church." olHee of Mayor, I feel constrained to '

the old country, father, mother and ' ̂  through your columns that I am
children gather and recite prayers; In ; not now and never have been a can-

Ing, he said, should begin when
child Is
parents
teachings
Father,

this country the child at the age of | <Md*te for the nomlnatioD; and
six years cac distinguish between | "'*
good and evil, and it is then they | "*
should be broughk to tbe parish priest '

•r authorized or c
at my name aa si

•onaented
ten.
imindful

to tLe

of the

Alexander Gilbert was born in Eliz-
abeth on August io, 1OB. When
twenty years old, he entered the Mar-
ket National Bank. iaNew York, as •
clerk, and in tbat bank he has re-
mained rti n iu«b the rest of hla career.

1 their first Qonfe
parents allow their childrec
to eight and ten years witho
them tbe knowledge of conflrmatio
Any person knowing the different

s •in.- high honor tbla official position con-J
to grow ! *e«B. a"*1 r u U r appreciate the compll-
t giving ' ments of thoee of my fellow-rittzens |

between good and evil is capable of <

; who deem me worthy to succeed a
'• present Illustrious executive, Icaon<

other hand, loee sight
distinguishing Srom mortal s i n - arduous work and grave reeponiO-,
"Whosoever dies in the state of mor bility which it also Incurs,
tal sin Is lost to bell aotl to all T o property admiois-er the duties

' of the office calls for a greater sacri-
• hi-, discourse, Bishop *oe or Ume than I can possibly afford

Wigger said : "Almighty U...1 holdi
py

^ . and I must, Uierefore, most
d hthe parents responsible for the proper Positively decline to consider even the

blinding up of their children. The question of attempting to secure the
Parochial School:was established for [ nomination,
tbose wbo have neither time or m
to educate their 6fbpring." He

having such.an admirable school, and I The recent additions to the legal
said he hope1 If jany Catholics were , fraternity from this city are not only
•endlDgtheirchlidrentooth«rschoolB] representative young i —
they* uld take tbem > t tomorrow, j creditable' passing of examinations r
and thus adhere to the principles aud \ fleet not a lilti* credit on those with
doctrine* of the ohureh. If parents j wnom they have been studying.
disobey tbe eccleilaattcal doctrines of Irving Brady bat been associated
tbe church, ho* i
obedient i.. it, and in later years they
will show disobedience to both parents
nd church.
Bishop Wlggerwent on to explain

tbe holy sanctity of marriage. Every
Catholic couple should be married by
a priest, according to tbe hi wordained j Codlngton

with Counselor William K McClure.
Robert Clark has been a faithful
student In Lawyer J. B. Coward's
office, while George W. Bird has been
a hard worker with the fl rin of Reed

C 400 yeara u«". and they shoi
united with the approbation and

full approval of! the parish priest.
In conclusion: the BishAp said

Obey the church; and we save our
souls; those who despise the church
despia; Him, and tbose who hear and
believe in tbe church believe Him, He
hat despiseUi yo(i deatdseth' me, and

he who despised] me desplseth Him
me. Do;as Christ commands
what het forbids, and care-
conscleftlously gal& the re-
unspeakable hup pi ness lu

Abram Con
In Assemblymsn W.
i law office. All of I

trolman ToGten, against whom
the charges of misrepresentation were
made before the Police Board, and
before whom he was called, vindicated
limself at the time. The coat which
t was alleged thei city furnished him

and he sold to Special Special Officer
lansen was not the city's property at

all. Officer Tottnn bought tbe coat of
Special Officer William Robinson,

•ayiog for it out of bis own pocket.
therefore he had a perfect right to

dispose of it as he saw lit. This ex;
planation was given to tbe Board.

A WuWl- K KqaiM.
stray horses whose ribs were

plainly visible under the rough hide,
wandered Into the front yard of Mrs.
Deazey, of East Sixth street, last
Friday night. Mrs. Deazey found the
>Oor auimal and, at ber request. Jack
Erietllng led the equine to Day'a
table and there it has remained ever
ince. No one hois come to claim it

and the police think the minimal was
urned away to die by Its former
iwner. It ia a bay horse with bobbed

Tom Martin and James Friable had
aset-to at the North avenue station,
Monday afternoon about 4 :;W o'clock.
No blood was spilled. According to
FrUble's story Tom Martin bad a

3 of the Republican heelers gave
Frlsby ten dollars to get the drum
ut. Frisby says he returned the
loney with scora, and Martin "booked

him" at the depot for so doing, claim-
Ing that the tea dollars belonged
rightly to him. Hence the fracas.

above have proved themselves worthy
young men and entitled to the respect
and confidence of all with whom they

Gabriel H BelUa, of West Second
street, aged sixty-three years, joined
Post 73, G. A." R., last Tuesday. Mr.
Bellis thinks nothing of going out on
a twenty-mile walk. A day or two ago
he walked over to Bahway, took dic-
ier with bis sister and walked back
he same day. He mustered In the

service with the Second New York
Volunteers and later became a mem-
ber of the Eighty-second New York
V l

Day at the Crescent Avt
and the regular collection was take

Iv.wT.-r Clurk tn Open • • l » « .
Rob't 31. Clark will open law offices

' They will be In the
Fold Du

treet,

y
nham offices on East
ver Shaw's pharmacy.

They are so little you hardly know
ou are taking them. They cause no
riping, yet they fact quickly and most
ho roughly. Such are the famous
ittie pjlls known as De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Small In size,, great In
result*. L. W. Randolph, 143 West

T, W. Ulain, of Green Brook, took a
load of grist to the New Market Mill,
Tuesday, and while hoisting thebags
up to tbe second story ot the mill, one
of them dropped and struck him on
the bead, nearly dislocating the neck.
Mr. Blain SHsvives, but be considers
his escape somewhat miraculous.

A Congregational church conference
is being held in Orange today. Those
attending from this city are Rev. and
Mra. C. L. Goodrich, Rev. M. E.
Dwight, Mrs. B. T. Barnes, Mrs. Oeo.
Raynolds and Jos. A. Robinson.

A public meeting of the Town Im-
provement Association will be held
Friday afternoon at 3 p. m.. which will
be addressed by Councilman Charles
J. Flsk.

—W begun today on t
Gesang and Turn Verein building
Somerset street. Tbe plan is to make
the structure as high aa the on«a ad-
joining There will be a twenty foot ad-
ditionbuilt to the rear of the building
which will give them more needed

In 1*3, he -was made cashier. The
deposits of the bank were then ..bout
•l^dO.000. He filled the office with
credit and refused tbe offers of two
other banks tu become their president.
They were after wards Incorporated
into tbe bank and Its name changed
to the Market and Fulton National
Bank.

Mr. Gilbert's ability gained fcr him
tbe position of vice-president In 1891,
and yesterday be was elected to fill
tbe responsible office of president.
~ecame to Plalnfleld fn 18 w and ha*
resided in this city ever sir.ee. His
present residence, at the corner of
Central avenue and "West Eighth

-•t. Is one of tbe most charming In
city. For two terms; six yean,

has Mr. Gilbert served the city faith-
fully as Mayor and made one of the
efficient bestMayorsPlalnfield baa e»er
had. HU Integrity, good judgment
and liberality are too wed known In
PlaiQfield to need more than pasting
mention and he Is looked upon by all
as one of the first it

His career Is one I
people of Plainfield can look at with'
?ride. as \ t well illustrates one of the
lundamental principles of the Amerl-

1 Republic by which any one can
jy honesty and Industry rise from tha
jwest position to the highest.

NOTHING UNLUCKY IN THIS THIRTEEN

The entertainment committee of
Central l^odge. No. 48, A. O. U. W.,
met last Tuesday and prepared a pro-
gramme for tbe celebration tomorrow
evening, when thirteen candidates
will be initiated. In addition to the
grand officers who will be present,

i will be representatives from
Weetfield, Newark, It ah way and Bask-
Ing Ridge. The programme will be
substantially as follows: Address of
welcome. Master Workman Gray;
vocal solo. Past Muter Workman
Bploor; comic addreas, Past Master
Workman Westphal; organ recital.
Prof. Wentwortfa, of Newark; recita-
tions and readings. Past Matter Work-
man Baker; vocal solo, Brother David
Thompson; recitation, Brother Geo.
Leighs; vocal selections. Central
Lodge quartette, N. C. Mague, C. H.
~ idolph, G. W. Clark and W. H.
Brokaw; address. Past Master Work-
man T. C. Smith; comic readings.
Foreman Clark Rogers. At tbe con-

clusion of the above the committee In
charge will serve a coUatisn, and a
general' good time will be enjoyed.

A large number of tbe friends of
lartha Washington Council. No. ii.

Daughters of America, auxiliary to
tbe Jr. O. U. A. M., attended the

wing portable given by the COUB-
In Skandia Hall, East Front street,
t Tuesday, and enjoyed dancing
til an early hour this morning. At

midnight refreshments were served.

—Stnalley Brothers stone crusher
n the mountain is lying Idle thU

week. The firm have many .tons <<t
stone ready for shipment.
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MBITS ARE PLENTIFUL 
n*8T OPEN DAY BRINGS OUT MANY HUNTERS. 

|al |M flic iMCDADt bray of a hound fol 
Dp by a commotion in the 2eetonuh and the sudden appear- mmol a diminutive ftroy skinned an p bounding away with Jerky Uttle end In sharp orack like every time it« paws struck the Ha and brittle twigs; the ag- ing alertneas and furtive of a man togged out In high canvas coat with grcAt  pockets and a gun thrown Serbia shoulder or carried with head the earth In a resolute k method leal-like cl the part of the latter and ___ Is raised to the should** 

tbs eye scan* »ho sight, mark, the —£ clicks, biff bang, a smoky floats away in air. the man casts i to the direction that the shot iken flight, and wbat does I 
K«? Tbescurrylug animal of but ; before now Ues toppled over abw rods In advance. its tiny feet |Q the throes of death, a 

fluid ebbing Tortb from a hole In Its carease and Its furry coat with Its ghastly 
With Usage gleaming with satls- at his annihilation, the man advances and grasps tbe still quivering animal by the long ears and thrusts It Into the pockets of his canvas coat without sentiment **o much aa *o look lato ia (awn-llkceyes.pink and pretty, and ^member that but a few months ago, when the Law s*id he must not *ooc, rhe little ihing was of a brood that every br.y and every girl would Ma possrei and see munch and nibble tbs vegetables thrown to it and hop ■way to a burrow running Into bows* of the earth. Then the i ■oss on seeking repetitions of but dssth feeling performances. Tbs tasn was a hunter, the victim a Tibhtt. The day was yeeterday-the ft tbe opening and quail, and which _ . be allowed until Dec-m loth ; and after that ooly at the of being nabbed by vigilant game and made to pay 990 a piece every one killed. And so, since time is limited In which the sport hunting those wary animals known "Cottontails.** the modernized described above hastens forth Improves the time of license. 

I Bsbblt and quail hunting in Warren, Somerset and upper Hunt «feo counties affords great sport to the huntsmen, who come from the 
. . Itan district, as well as those * their own confine*. The nimble nhblu are very plentiful this season ••tag *6 the fact that there were no hsavy downpours of rain to drown •ut the young in breeding time. Erery PlalndeJder who owns a gun,or Vhoeould borrow one, and ever had *# taste of excitement Incident to hwing down the **0.ttontails,” was _ sutyeaterday. The Watchung range * Mountain* was laterally covered with haulers and it 1$ a wonder that 

were not peppered with the shot Mtheir brother Nimrod* while alining *tfae rabbits. One farmer n.-ar Whlu-bouse reports "ting discovered ten In one field. 1 pother asys they are so plentiful on Mountain, near Bloomsbnry, they actually crowd each other Quail are also numerous and Warren counties this I*st season game was scarce jj.Hunterdon county, und gunners game bags with chickens, •Mheyv and pigeons. Home farmers horses and cows killed by 
•We* Runners. This year the "J»wr.wUi start a crusade against sports men Many gunners have 
“"•dy arrived. ' Jrto 8haney. E. Gould lUid Cornel- "•HotgUod. went lo Three Bridges. E^ay. Their total reward will he announce<l until they return 

Ti?1* ®nrly morning trains along the Ballroad carried scores of 
J““tm With their -log, and guns and Mountain* and fields are beJn^ thoroughly searched for bunny. •••>« parts of Union county rabbits Pfefltlful la September, but It la ,uw been so much illegal and trapping that they are 
J2 ■*ar|y •» kllleij „it and those “•remain are so vrild aa to be dlffl 

' V“*hl "ont hunting on the .__***“' yesterday, and captured r*bw« Md four .,uall Jam.-, "ho lias n record of getting any other local bun- open season, returned yesterday with twelve number of quail. and Herbert Over- 
ix> oiTraot i. 

BUTCHERS' ORGANIZE. ASTRONOMY THE TOPIC;REAR THE CHILD RIGHT.'DON’T WANT THE OFFICE! FROM BOTTOM TOTHE TOP 
COMBINE TO PROTECT THEMSELVES FIRST OF tHE SERIES OF UNIVER- BISHOP WIOGER'S AOVICE TO CRTHO- MAYOR GILBERT AND F C LOims- Live. AGAINST DEADBEATS.” or. , o-    ULB1H1 »NQ F. C. LOONS* ( MAYOR SITY EXTENSION LECTURES UC PARENTS LAST NIGHT. GILBERT R'SES FROM A CLERK 

Poi-iP- m- Pr»f. K. W. noil. Ie.ll..re* —- -A— D>na|. » M Hum «a u. 
The Befall Bute here1 Mutual Pro- The eerlee of Unlverelty Extendon teetlee Association, eompoeed of the lectures foM«SK-»7 opened very sue- ment dealers of the oily end borough, plelouely Tuesday, when Prof. H. W. wee orgsnlxed Tueedev to promote Prentiss delivered. In the chapel of the Interests of that trade and to the Crescent Avenue Preebyterlen prevent Impositions by e class of one- church, his Bret Illustrated lecture on tomors who fell to w-y their bills., astronomy. The chapel was crowded Every denier Is troubled more or leas with s deeply Interested audience, end wtth those who either fall entirely to Prof. Prentiss was listened to with meet their obligations or else are so careful attention throughout his lee- slow that it causes tbs merohaot not s tore. A Urge screen was stretched Uttle embarrasment. above the platform, and an excellent The beef companies, from whom the stereopUeoo.wUh oxy hydrogen light, butchers buy at wholesale, here a was operated by an arelstaat In the system that compels the seulemeat of gallery. When the lights were turned all bills for the previous week on out some of the women In the audience Monday, and If they are not paid no removed their hals,ln order that those meet ts delivered nil Tuesday. With sitting behind them might have a bet- such a-condition It Is necessary for ter view of. the screen. It Is to bt the retail botchers to carefully guard hoped that during the remaining lee against customers who are not prompt turee this practice may become gen- or else have the repulaUon of not end. as. tn a level-floored audlence- oaylog stall. The sluts of this Dew room such sa tbe chapel. It adds much organisation Is to provide a medium to the comfort of those present whereby every merohaot may beoome Prof. Prentiss' subject was: "The acquainted with the Irresponsible ous- Bun, the Center of Our System. - He turners of the other dealers. began by showing views of obae: The following officers were elected : lories whm- the sun wsa especially President, Charles Ulrich; dee presl- studied, and explained the compara- dent. Fred EndPess; secretary. L. A. lively neg method of taking observa- Hummer; treasurer. David Smalley; Hons by means of photography. Then trustees. Janies Outtridge, Oeorgc be showed a plan of our solar system. Watte and George Eddy. and a picture showing the oompsrs 

cmSmUw Ssvvwws. live size at the sun and the planets. Oucv In every three years Rl. Rev ' In order (hat the audience might real- Blshop Wigger.of the Kewarkdlocese. lie the tremendous distance of the sun of which Plainfield Is a part, pays an from us—about H1.A17.CSM miles—he official visit to each parish under bis said that a railway train going l.ooo charge, anil thus It was that he came miles a day. would taka over SSI years this dry Tussday. The principal to mske the Journey The sun’s dlam- objeet of bis ristt Is to confirm those eter Is about S6S.500 miles, or 1OTJ who have been preparing for the aac- timea that of. tbe earth, but Ita mean ient. and thla morning a large as- dsnslty la less thsn 1) times thst of ssmblage gathered ln\ HL Mary's water, a vety significant result as ehureb to witness the rite ad mints- bearing on Ita physical condition, tered to a large class. The bishop Gravity Is so much greater at the spoke a few words on the Importance sun's surface that a person weighing of confirmation, and that those on ISO potlnJs here, would there weigh whom It was conferred would become nearly two tons, firm and faithful In their reUgloii. Mr- PtcnUss then proceeded •bow a fttvat many vvry Am pboto- 

TO PR EU DC NT OC A BANK. 

Cltf Tb« City Republican m'tre. -act lari Turod.y aad 'n the of He fire’ —cnee of PrmMent W^B. Codington, <bowM of ^ ph,)to,pncre, pUce was filled by Koger F. Mur- . TWbb. oI tbs sun. with ray. Th. committee decldwl to hold ,tnlcIun, of gr»|D, or the ward primaries Tuesday evening. |. l0-. -re„atln(, , mottled ap- XdVctnber 17th, and the a.y Colrem ^ or brlg£l rb“™rt*1 f*OT-mb-r Mtresks. prubsbly. Ilk. the nodule, rath The representation we ap- hemloou4 olouJ, Hosting in an at- portioned on . ol one delegnre to ,mooDdenred gsves. but 
elevated above thb general level, and is haetd on tbs last vote for freehold- , |u ,ondertu| "sunspots," ever-ehang 

  lag depressions In the photosphere. 
COW GORES MANAND BOY I^^r.^rrs^   new and absorbing object for study. THE OLD MAN'S LIFE SAVEO BY THE At Um„. about eleven yean ATTENTION A CALF ATTRACTED. >part. wlien the spot, are mo«DUmer- 
a. Co—, wi-a . Three Week-, oia magnede disturbances on the tm-eri... setk.d. end Wk-. freed earth are must frequent, sucked llolk Me. Wllh He. Heeee Out»ld« Of the photosperc lies the 
An Infuriated cow nearly endsd the chromosphere, a Misst of fiame. over- fe ot Joel Compton. . -ell to-do jlngttre ph.Riwpbercto. depth of 

^nra..vh"yelreodid'*i.ssr SS*SI: 
8r*“d~,‘ S--T pJ'Xoa'rZSrZ 

^farmer Is seventy year, old and £ feeble. Testenl.y Compton, aocom- n^nOlL^ 
dbSro m ^“eltUe^AT^ ^ drove Started to the ben with the l™'1"’*' “d 

cow sulked In a corner of the pasture Irt and refused to be driven with tbe rest of the cattle. Compton sent tbe boy after the cow, but the cow went for the boy 

baa been called 

Durian a total eclipse, there may be teen surrounding the sun a halo or glory of pearly light, known as the oorcna. . The outwr boundary of this 
rere-bed th-V-t of the field occopSed j ™ riTp.^^ra b^n 

with lowered horns. Tho boy ran and . „_,i ,,   gave chase, catching him «d ^ ^.“un.n“.no“ tossing him In the air. with Ita sharp “”n’ unanown on pointed horns. As soon as he reached the ground the cow came at him again and gored tbe child. Attracted by hl» grandson's cries. Mr. Compton ran through the under- brush to his rescue. Tbe animaL now more enraged than ever, made a ruth for the aged fanner. Compton went down before tho enraged animal’s horns and lay on tbe ground helpless. Tho cow started to gore the old man, and would have killed him had not the calf scampered ofT and attract- ed the attention of.it mother, wblob followed It to the barn. Young Georgs Compton was not injured as merely aa his. grandfather, — sn-iy na ms       ■■ .™-bed tho farm house covered with blood, and fell fainting to the Boor after he had told whore his grand- father was. The farmer *«i earned home. Mr. Compton’s Injuries are •eriooa.       
A. Cruieksbank’s coachman yesterday morning captured aa opposum climbing into the poultry yard. 

*om« «aaoo» the oarth. which •'coronlam.'’ At tbe close of the lecture many re- mained lo the conversation clam, that, aa last year, will doubtima be a very pfcaaant and profitable feature of the lecture course. 
k-lsnUnc Stsel* Tiws The Town Improvement Asaocla tlon has boon planting several maple trees within the past few days. Throe hove been placed on Eant Third street, near SI*. Finley's residence, and two fruit trews have been placed in the latter’s yard.. Between Sixth strest and Cottage place, on Biehmond mond street, tour maple trees have been planted. Mm. Pierre Mali! had the work In oharge. 

Tetter, ecxema and all aim liar skin troubles are cured by the use of De- witt'. Witch Haxell Halve, ft anothea at once, and restores the tissue so their natural condition, and never IbIIs to cure plies. L. W. Randolph, US West Front street. 

thought almost for a The reward of Integrity and lad os- 
try has no better example than tbe career of Alexander Gilbert. Mayer at Plainfield, sad who was Tuesday sleeted to fe office of presl dent at 

The Kl Rev. > Bishop Wlgger. of Though It    Newark, wan In this city lost Tpeedny, surety that F. G Lounsbnry   end before a large end appreciative positive candidate for the Mayoralty audience In Bl Mary’s church, be de- nomination on the Republican ticket. llrsred a sermon so fluent and elo- Mr. Louuabury now eomea forward    „ ....   „ _ qnsat as to bold the close attention of over his own signature sad says thst I the Market and Fulton hia hearers throughout Bald the he does not want It Mayor Gilbert1 Bank one of tbe lamest banking In- kmrned Bishop In beginning: also ~j. Umt be ranaot arawpt . re- .tiunio ” In th. Tew York “Ooo of the many opportunities nomination. Their letter, follow : He storied from the very lowest rang 
htb°:, Tl) ^ To the Editor of the Ddly Prem - of “uddeL but pe^re^. that all qan confer with him. please say for ms through the esty and carefulness assisted him to 

Jm^hdTdkiMre^ CClUmn* o' The that I sm'liol climb up hlghe. and higher, until parents should give t^lr children « a candidate for Mayoralty honorx this now be has reached the top and Is reUBioua education. BcURtoua train- r>ll j mriLD by tbU that I cannot today prrol.lcnt of the hank In which 
toe “cwp* * h« *“ only an ordinary clerk thirty- “111. 1,77. ’ “d Respectfully youm. seven years ago Jt was not aoddaot parent, should Instruct It In tbe A. Gilbert that lifted him to His high position teachings of the Holy Hplrtt-our    “ _ 7. ..TT T**..11?—7: Father our Maty and the sacred To the Editor of Tbe Dally Press: b“‘ Tear, of bant toll and well directed creed. “It U a dtagraee. ” said tbe U* eoprinned msalion, of "  onwt ^ 

prayers *, -I   ■■ voice ot xs.vor. I reel coumiDM 10 nelh on August 10. Btsbop, -if the children have to be my uatne among the aaplnmte lor Urn taught their prayers In tbe church." offien of Mayor. I feel constrained to ; 

six yean cat distinguish between “ewt authorised or consented to the good and evil, and It Is then they “» »f “J «• «ucb- sbould be brougtjt to the parish prieel Whlls 1 am not unmindful at the for their Bret cvnfemlonaL 8,me high honor this official position coo- parents allow their children, to grow feis, and fully appreciate thecompU- to eight sad tea years without giving ™“u of thiwe of my felk,.-clttzeo. tlsem tbe kno sledge of conllrmsUon. "ho *»«• —"hy to succeed our Any person knowing the difference present llluslrtou.executive. I cannot, between good Md erfi U capable of the other hand, lore sight of the distinguishing (tom mortal sin— arduous work and grave responds '■Whosoever dies in the state of mor bllity which It also Incurs. «1 sin is lost to heU anti to all To properly admlnts-er the duties eternity.” [ # of tbe office calls for a grraivr Mcrl- CodUduIdk bi« di>«x>ar*e, Biebop A<* of time than I can pomlbly afford WIWr aald : **i{iml»rhtf 0.-1 bolds «<> “d * mUBl. UH*rrfore. moet the parents re*poh«ihle for tbe proper P°*t!vrty UecUoe to oooaidet brintrinK up of tbelr children. Tbe question of attompUng to secure tbe Parochial School was eeublUhed for Domination, thorn who have nHtber time or mmm. Very respectfully youra, educate their offaprtng.** He coo Fred O. Ix>anabury gratulated tbe Flatnfleid parish for vm* iw? untaM.- havlag such an admirable school, an<( The recent addltiooa to tbe legal aald he hope*' If any Catholic* were . fraternity from this city are not only •coding their children to other schools representative young men but their they would take them out tomorrow, creditable paa*lng of esair triple* ami fleet not a Uule credit on 
graphs of tbe sun. explaining each la doctrines of the Churofa. If parent* wnom they have been paign com- Tpry oMar mantKT, with a welcome disobey tbe ecclesiastical doctrines of j Irving Brady has been 

the churoh, how con children be with Counselor William K. McClure, obedient to It, and lo later years they Robert CUrk has been a faithful will show disobedience to l»otJi parents student In Lawyer J. B. Coward's and churoh. office, while George W. Bird has been Bishop Wigger went on to explain a hard worker wtth the Ann of Reed the holy sanctity of marriage. Every & Coddlngton. Abram Corntah. wok Catholic couple should be married by a student in Aaeemblyman W. R. a priest, according to tbe iawordained Codington’s law office. All of the over 400 years ago. and they should above have proved themselves worthy be united with the approbation ami young men and entitled full approval ot the parish priest, and confldeooe of all wltn whom they conclusion the BIshAp sold: come In contract. * Obey tbe churoh and we save our souls ; thoee who despise the churoh desplgs Him. and those who hear and believe la the church believe Him. He that desplseth you desUseth me. and he who desplseth me deepifeth Him who sent me. Do as Christ commands and omit what bo rorbtds, and care- fully and console*tiously gain the re ward of unspeakable happlneea In Heaven.”    Tkv Css* gw mu OW-. Patrolman Totten, against whom the charges of mlsreproeentntion were made before the Police Board, and before whom he was coiled, vindicated tlf at the time. The coat which i alleged tbe city furnished him and be sold to Special Special Officer Hansen was not the city's property at Officer Tottdn bought the coot of ex Special Officer William Robinson, paying for It oat of his own pocket. Therefore he had a perfect right to dispoee of it as he saw flt. This ex; pianatloQ was given to the Board. 
A stray horse whose ribs were plainly vislbl© under the rough hide, wandered into the front yard of lire. Deazey, of East Sixth street, last Friday night. Mrs. Deazey found the poor animal and. ut her request. Jack Krietilng led the equine to Day's stable and there It has remained ever since. Mo one hm come to claim ll and the police thluk tlie«aalmal was turned away to die by Its former owner. It Is a bay horse with bobbed toll. ,  

***«■ •• 1'ro.perl'v. Last Sunday was Home Missionary Day at the Crescent Avenue church and the regular collection was taken. It amounted to $|.£00. Lost year It was $1,000. 
lawyer Opra — 

Tom Martin and James Frisble hod a set-to at the M.»rth avenue station, Monday afternoon about 4 :» o’clock. Mo blood was spilled. According to Frisbie’s story Tom Martin had a drum In * bock” at a local pawn shop and when election time came around, one of the Republican heelers gave Frlshy ten dollars to get the drum out Frisby says ho returned the money with scorn, and Martin "hooked him” at the depot for so doing, claim- ing that the ten dollars belonged rightly to him. Hence the fracas. 
Gabriel H "Sills, of Wcwt Second street, aged sixty-three years. Joined Poet 73. O. A. R., last Tuesday. Mr. Beilis think* nothing of going out on s twenty-mile walk. A day or two ago he walked over to Rahway, took din- ner with his sister and walked back the same day. He mustered In the service with the Second New York Volunteers and later became a mem- ber of the Eighty-second New York VoluntCsfB.  

Mrut am thm KM WMh ■ F«w4 Has. T. W. Blain. of Green Brook, took a load of grist to tbe New Market Mill. Tueaday, and while hoisting the bags up to the second story of the mill, one of them dropped and ktruck him on the bead, nearly dislocating the neck. Mr. Blain susrives, hut he considers bis escape somewhat miraculous. 
A Congregational churoh conference U bcloR held In Oran (re today. Thore attending from thU city ora Rev. nod Sira. C. L. Goodrich. Bov. SI. E. Dwight. Mra. B. T. Borne.. Mn. Geo. Koynoldo and Jon. A. Rolilnaoo. 
A public meeting of the Town Im- provement Association will be held Bob't SI Clark "111 open law offices jr^dny afternoon at 3 p.m., which will In this city noon. ' They will be In the ^ uddrered by Councilman Charles old Dunham offices on East Front j street, overshoes ph«nm.-y. __ -Work .to treguo ttxtay on the 

They are so little you hardly know Uftiang and Turn Vervln building on you ore taking them. They enure no Bora net streeL The plan Is to make 
 ttS* srs *he^nmous the structurensM^n. <bo on* nd. little pill* known na DrWItfn Uttle Joining. There "IU beatwenty foot nd- Early Risers, Small In sire, great In dlUoohuilt to the rear of the building results, h W. Randolph, 113 Wee! which will give them more needed Front ttreeL room. • 

In 1-kx, be was made enabler. Tbs deposits of Ike bosk "ere then about •1,too.000. Ho filled the office sritk credit and refused the offers of two other banks lo become their president. They were nlumrards incorporated Into th* bank and it* name changed to the Market and Fulton National Bonk. Mr Gilbert’s obiUtr gained for him the position of rice-preaJdent In I set, and yveterday be was elected to fill the responsible office of president. He came to Plainfield in 1ft* and hoe resided In this city ever since. His present residence, at the corner of Central avenue and *eet Eighth street. Is one of tbe moet charming In the city. For two term* six years, has Mr. Gilbert served the city faith- fully ns Mayor and mad* one of tba efficient hast Mayor. Plain field tore ever HU Integrity, good Judgmsnt and liberality are too wed known in Plalnfisld to need more than pausing mention sad he U looked upon by all as one or tbe first men of the city. His career U one that he and nil tbs people of Plainfield can look at wtth* pride, ns Jt well Illustrates ooe of the fundamental principles of the Amori- m-public by which any oon nun by Honesty and Industry rlst fyom the lowest position to the highest. 
NOTHING UNLUCKY IN THIS THIRTEEN 
C.WrC LeOo. * Ill •* leWlete . IteheW. Dwre # Tbs entertainment committee of Central Dodge. Ho. ts. A. 0. U. W.. met last Tuesday and prepared a pro- gramme for tho celebration tomorrow evening, when thirteen candidelae win be initiated. In addition to the grand officers who will bn present, there will be repreeeotntlvet from Westfield. Newark. Rah way and Bonk- ing Ridge. Tbe programme wlU bn substantially ns follows: Address of 
vocal solo. Past Master Spicer: comic address, Past Master Workman Weotphoi; organ radial. Prof. Wentworth, of Newark; recita- tions and readings. Past MnaterWork- Baker; vocal solo. Brother David Thompson i recitation. Brother Goo. Lelghs; vocal selections. Central Lodge quartette, N.C. Mague. C. H. Randolph, 0. W. CUrk nod W. H. Brokaw : address. Past Master Work- T. 0. Smith; roc Foreman Clark Rogers. At the elusion of tbe above tbe committee In gw will serve a collatlm and n general good time will bo enjoyed. 

•Hhe WmWontoa Cecil laaUe. A large number of the friends of Martha Washington Council. No. *3. Daughters of America, auxiliary to the Jr. O. C. A. M-, attended the evening sociable given by tbe coun- cil In Hkaodla Halt East Proof StreeL lost Tueaday. and enjoyed dancing until an early boar Ibis morning. At midnight refreshment* were served. 
-Smalley Brothers stone crusher on the mountain la lying tdla this week. The firm have many .tons of stone ready for shipment. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

CHARLES FI8K MflY
BECOME HIS HONOR.

The Republican Chairman Men-
tioned As the Next Mayor-

COUNCILMAN FROST ALSO TALKED OF

Smld (hi

( M Bat Mill S« I M Navar Said No

Even while the National campaign
was raging with all its fierceness
during the past four months and
everyone was absorbed In the
thoughts of silver and gold and pro-
tection and tariff for revenue only,
•tow and then a side talk took place
over tbe possibilities of the city elec-
tion tbat was then In the misty future,
bat that Is ̂ >ow coming neai
more prominently to tbe mind of the
Plalnflelder. Now the political talk
is'all edged tbat way. Whether
not there will tie a hot conteBt for the
offices between the Democrats and
the Republicans or whether it will be
•imply a preliminary contest ii "
Republican convention for the i
nations remains as yet to be determ-

i n e d , but it looks J|ke the latter.
^ In the campaign juat ended, of

course, tbe BepubUcans were organ
ized and working as a unit for patty
success, but when It la considered
bow it was that a targe portion of the
support of the Independent ticket it
tbe municipal contest a year ago camt
largely from the Republicans them-
selves, it Is an unsolved proposition
whether or not they will maintain
their present unity when city affairs
are' solely concerned in an election
It is possible that the unanimity with
which they have wtrked -during the
last four months, followed up by
such a victory,- may so oem
feeling of party loyalty tbat there
wttl be no bieak ID tbe ranks wbeo
the time comes for putting candidate
in die Held on local issues. Tbe sup-
position tbat there will be dissensions
ia the ranks of Republicans this year
is derived from the fact t'at the
present administration will without a
doubt control the nominations and
pledge a city govern meat on almosl
tbe same tines as now conducted, and
this same policy was what many Re-
publicans objected to a year ago and
wblcb lead them to support ihe Ii
dependent ticket

Whatever is done in tbe endeavor
to defeat tbe regular Republican ticket
that will be nominated will depend
largely on what the Democrats do.

But Just at present tbe Democrats
oan be sold to be neither here noi
there—they are somewhat or an un-
known quantity: A Presidential cam
paign has left them disrupted and
bitter among themselves. The Pal
mer and Buckner supporters seem to
think that they will evolve Into the
regular organization, and COD
party machinery; the Bryan and
SewaU people swear by the eternal
that their own party enemies shall
come to them, not they to them. Ii
may result in still further disruption
and estrangement. If this spirit
pervades, theRepublicana will have
an easy tiniSfSf It—probably easier
than they did last. Tuesday, because
•here wll' be no contesting ticket in
the field. If there la no singleness of
purpose among tbe Democrats with
regard to party policy there will be

• nominations. Empty honors have
i been amply gratified in the contest

just closed—now no sensible man wit
consent to a nomination unless there
bechance of victory—divided among
themselves the Democrats
well let the BepubUcans go it alone
And without the Democrats united it
would be useless for bolting Republi-
cans to attempt to accomplish any
thing. So every Indication point tr
uninterrupted—and even u neon tested
—rule of the BepubUcans withapolfcy
very much the same as that 1

The officers to be elected
Mayor, Treasurer, Coundlma
lector' and a Councilman from each
-ward.

First and foremost conies the
Mayor. Who will he be? Charles J
&isk, the Mark Hanna of Plainfield
Republicanism, seems the most for
-midable, and It ts more than possible
that other proapectlve candidates may
•cetlre and leave the field to him aloue.
For two years close observers of poli-
tical affairs In this city have believed
that the Mayoralty bee buzzed . _
near to Mr. Flak's headgear. But he
has never said so openly. He Is
popular among the boya and to them
hla name Is legion. They eay he wll
oe next Mayor of Plainfield. Often
times tbe boys, that la, the rank and
flte, know how the political cat ia
ing to jump as well as do those i
lead on. m o 8 e *

But then there Is Councilman Frost.
8ince Mr. Fiak has long been consld
«red a likely candidate for the noml
nation and has never said the word
to clinch that sentiment, thei
Tiioae who have been prone 1
Ueve that it might be that be rf ally
'lin not care, to be at th^ ĥ -<,i nt «r

nomination on toeground that ir T [ i r
Fiak wants it he should sny *. . I 1 fl L

... .-ir (>n tbe beet or authority* tbat
Mr. Frost will be a candidate I f Mr, j
Fisk ts not and It Is fainted that be
may be at any rate. Mr. Frost Is Mayor HeQeman Speaks Point-

>iis tbattbereehallbeno cnanjjn . e d | y About the Matter,
le sympathy of the incoming j
aU with those of tbe present to' ROAD COMMISSIONER TO SUPERVISE,

wards the work now under progress^
unicipat Improvement. Tbat is I

said to be bis sole interest In desiring
IVP put into office tbose wham I
uows would work in harmony [

with tbe plans already laid out In tbe
street Improvement and finishing tbe
sewerage system and serage beds.
So far, be has planned the latter
system and be drmly believes teat it
can only be successfully carried to a
satisfactory end by following the
deas already laid out. After this

>rk Is completed he fa willing to
•(> down and out and rest on his

record. Until such a time he pro-

MUST
BE BUILT RIGHT.

to be an active factor In city
and that ia Why he fa'a

possible Mayoralty candidate.
There la little or no doubt but what

t leCollectorabip nomination will again
go to Ellas H. Bird. By a technicality

* ~~tird was deprived of tbe
rrutts of his viotory last year, and ID
Justness and appreciation of his
sacrittce he will get the nomination.

Ikely that Alex TH sworth will

h e r tnlnateii for Tre ?r, though
there may be other candidates which

aye not yet loomed up.
The possible candidates from

Council manic honors are still an
known quantity.

But above nil, tbe popular feeling ia
•hie Mr. Fisk, rotound. jolly, affable,
substantial, progressive and diplo-
matic, will be the next Mayor.

Say Pen

THEATRICAL. j

"Flora," the serpentine dancer, will
appear at every performance with the
'Kennedy Players" thia week at
Music Hall. -Flora" Is the first ser-
pentine dancer wortby of the name
Hho has ever appeared in Plainfield
and her performance Is botlj beauti-
ful and bewildering. Her dress con-

more than one hundred yards of
silk, which she switches around into
all conceivable shapes, the beauty of
which is enhanced by a strong cal-
•ium light showing all the colors of

the rainbow, thus producing a unique
and beautiful effect. Tbe St. Louis
Globe Democrat says: "Mme. Flora

serpentine dance1 witb colored
effects tbat eSfcels anything in the line
ever put on there."

M.jnr IW
w !.».« With HI. Ma.—
n.n ln.h-1. Tfcmt Hpasl-
FOIIBWMJ—Otter B H I I H I ,

The Borough Council held s lively
ealon Friday and a considerable

mount or business was transacted
3onncllman LouQsbury was the only
member absent wiit-n Mayor Hege-

called the meeting to order.
Clerk Axno&T* financial statement
was as follows:

Btlsnce. Deficit

a. of glittering^, pageantry, com-
mingling in gorgeous plentitude
dancing fairies, and alt droll folk or
tbe tales of "Old Mother Goose" as a
background of the flooding fun now
crowding the Casino, New York.
'The Strange Adventures of Jack and

the Beanstalk," the new production
by Messrs, Elaw & Erlanger, Is a
fairy extiavaganza of astounding
magnitude. No metropolitan visual
"ream in mind han appioached Its
lagnlflcence. And the funmakers!

Think of a stageful—more than a
hundred—of entertainers, every one
>f whose ni>roes Is synonymous of ex-
cellence. Think of the managerial

audauclty of inducing a half dozen
theatrical stars to renounce stellar

••> in the new piece.
Donnelly and Girard are in them-
selves a-show, yet here they are but

of a hundred. The stage realiza-
. of "Old King Cole." "Giant

Ruse," 'Jack," "Miss Muffet,"
'Mother Hubbard" and ''Princess

a* licenses money and eto.
:he -name of H A. Voehl was pre-
ited aa a member of Warren En

glne Company, and it was referred to
.he lip', water and lamps committee

A communication was received from
Charles Keai«r, fcdward Tro
Kennedy, Qeorge Klinet, I
Hansen, Jacob Kliner, Gus I
Peter Strain, Louis IStinhlf, Peter
Stites, Frank Hull ami William Pascb
which stated that tbe above men had
realized thelneceaslty of there being
a hose company In "Prideville, ant
had organised themselves lni
chooaiog the name of ''West Enc
Hose Company, No. 2." The
was placed-in the hands of tbe fire,
water and lamps committee.

AmoDg the claims presented was
one of Contractor David Bowden for
fl.0O3.93. o!i account of the work done
on Watcbung avenue. All clali
were audited and ordered paid.

* ' Valiant reported that the lai
tnoe and ejection committee

were Mill investigating the petition
offered against the establish]
:he WashltigtonvlUe ice pond and
bam, and coo Id only repot t progress.

Mr. Woojston stated tbat *18S.1<
had been expended on streets during

past month. He also asked ft
the different amounts from If
Reynolds and the residents of Har-
rison street,'being their share for the
work of macadamizing. Tbe moo
will be secured as soon as possible.

A resolution was offered by Hr.
Peck tbat ihe Ore, water and lamps

mittee ;be authorised to place
e lights on Coddlngtoo avenue.

It being the request of the property-
•ers of itint street. The pennls-
i was granted'. Another resoli
i by Mr. Peck- provided for the

renewal of the fire department note
for *i,tfi-. [Mr. Feck said that the
petition fro co the residents of Harri

itreet asking for fire protection
was under Consideration, tbat plans
'• >r a house had been submitted
that tbe matter would be presented at

n early date.

The Mayor asked Mr. Woolstoi
his opinion regarding the progress ol
the work on Watobung avenue, and
the Councilman said that he bad i
fault to iinii with the progress. He
also said that there had been a mis-
take made In the grade, but that the
itreet was npw being filled In witb

three or four Inches of stone, which
WAS more tbun the contract called

Mary" of "Beanstalk" fame, make for. In his judgment, he thought
tew show fun galore, while the ' that tbe borough would have a better
'Autumn Forest," "Jack's Home," j roadbed. Mr. Bowden, the contrao-

C Palace," tor, be said, bad asked that someone
and "Jack's ' be appointed'to supervise the work,

W

it's Cliff,"
"Giant's Courtyard' _
~ ia talk," offers etage illusions the • and Mr. Woolston. thought it would

iory of which time will be slow to' be well if Street Commissioner Em-
dissipate. Yes, the Casino's new mons could be assigned to look aftei
- -riant is overwhelmingly welcome, !

 t l j e w o r fe .

3 comparatively cettain to remain
nil after tbe holidays, the wise

theatre-goer will see the production
now while its elements crackle with
novelty. By request, a Wednesday
matinee in addition to- the Saturday
afternoon performance will hereafter
be instituted.

Chief of Police Grant recently re-
elved the following letter from a

- Cbriatlan En-

given permission to speak. He
said:

"As ft contractor on the Watch i
aveoue work U ant very sorry that a
mistake ID the-grade was made, bi
I it-lie ve that there Will be a better road
now tbat the-" decomposed material
has been remoVed. The greatest
would batdly tiare averaged fourteen
Inches. If tbe above material bad
been left the road would not ha<
been so good. : As a road builder with
twenty-eight years experience I will
state tbat my sole interest Is to give
the borough a Brst4class job."

Mr. MacLaiighiiQ stated that h>

spector of tbe work according to the

Leonard.

They are .BO little you hardly know
you are taking them. They cause no

"g, yet they act quickly and roost
jugbly. Such are the famous

little pills known as DeWitf* Little
Early Risers. Small in size, great in
results. L. W. Randolph, 143 West
Front street.

-Several mistakes have been made in
the work on the avenue I was away
when tbe mistake in tbe grade was
made, but better; material has bee)
put back than that' which was re-
moved. I didn't want to put tbe*bor-
ough to a great expense by supervis-
ion tbe work continually and remali
Ing on tbe avenu* all the time. M
Bowden expects to romaln on tbe work
now until It Is completed. I would
prefer that the borough secure an
outside inspector or I would be glad
to help the street commissioner. From
DOW on I Bhall not charge tbe borough
(ne cent for supervision. I am Inter-

ested in the city and borough, where
taxes. Th re have beea reports

that Mr Bowd»n and mywn" a n In
business together, which Is entirely

Valiant thought tbat the
borough should bare some one to look
after Its Interests, and be mad* a
motion that the streetcommissioner
supervise the work. Mr. MauLaugh-
lin thought it would be additional ex

to pat Mr. Emmons the on
work, and as Mr, Dunham is held re-
iponslble as per contract, and was not

going to make a change, he saw DO
reason why Mr. Ernmona or anyone
else should be secured.

Mr. Woolston did not agree with
him and thought tint Mr. Emmons
should give some of bl« time to tbe
work.

At this time Mr. Vacant took tbe
•Imir and Hnyor Hegeman spoke
lomewbat as follows: "Wbei

borough started tbe work of opening
Watcbung avenue. It wa* in
ment to give the borough the greatest

provement It ever bad. Tbe pro
liminary' work was performed oau-
tiously and In a flrst-elaMmanner.' We

iployed Mv. Dunham to furaiBh
specifications which w^re expensive,
but complete. Mr. Bowden offered
the lowest bid anil secured the con-
tracL My attention waa first called
to the street when I heard that It had
been cut fourteen Inches below tbe
proper grade. I learned that it bad
been filled in witb clay which the con-
tractor thought was alt right Some
parts were not of a character to build
a macadam road, which Is one instance
where tbespeclflcatlons';were not lived
up to. Another instance of failure ii
true. Between Pearl and Chatham
streets the binder was put on three to
four inches when it called for one Inch.
There was also one place where It was
Dot rolled, and tbe] specifications
called for if. I called: tbe attention
of tbe superintendent to tbe matter
and It was rolled. This new street
cost the borough a lar^e amount of
money which is tbe people's
and tbe work has got to; be done pro-
perly, and I don't care i who I hit i;
saying so. The contractor must live
up to tbe the specifications or b
get a cent. This filling! In to t
better road don't eouut. We expect
to have the contracts carried out and
it is necessary to have some Inspector
there, for we want to kjnow how the
road is going to be built."

Hr. Valiant said that If it
possible to have Hr. Dunham look
after the work perhaps the latter
secure someone to look after the
work for him. To this suggestion
Mr. Dunham thought It best for the
Council to appoint a . man and
would assist him. Continuing Mr.
Dunham said:—"I think the Mayor Is
right. I should have jlnalsted on an
Inspector and then ttye contractor
would not have made a mistake.
I wish to say that It was not my mistake.
If It bad I would have made it right."
This ended the discussion and Mr.
Valiant's motion prevailed tbat the
Street Commissioner, kupervise the
work.

On Mr. Scutt's resolution a warrant
was ordered drawn (op ?i oos 93 in
favor of Engineer Dunham for Mr.
Bowden on account of the Watchung

lue work. Another resolution by
Bchutt provided for the confirma-

tion of H.N.Hpeneer's action In settling
tbe monthly par roll. ( On a motion
offered by Mr. Woolston a loan of
f 1,000. charged to tbe road account,
will be made and Hr. Woolston offered
a resolution which wafa adopted that
the petition for cross walks at the
corner of Manning avenue and Som-
erset street and at the corner of Duer
street and Greeobropk road, be
granted.

In regard to the petition of N. B.
Smalley and John Herman asking
tbat Regent street anil Whltewood
avenue be accepted, Mr. Woolston
stated that the top dressing had not
been placed on either street, but he
moved that the streets be accepted
and It was so ordered. Tbe same
Councilman offered another resolution
which provided for tbe macadamising
of Brook avenue as petitioned by Mr.
Clawson, when the fund's would per-

Hr. Peck moved that when Council
adjourn it be to meet Friday evening,
November 20th. After Mr. Wool* ton
stated that the committee was irm>tng
progress regarding the Manning ave-
nue houses being placed; on a line,Sir.
McLoughlin moved that the Conucil
go into executive session1.

How'i ThW
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be-

ward for any case of Catarrh that oan
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last l r, years, and
Kelieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions stad flnaocialy
able to carry out any obligations made
"7 tbeir n™
Jest & _.

Toledo, O.
vin wfcole

Hall's Catarrh
ally, acting directly upon the
and mucous surfaces or the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist Testimonials free.

Hall's ** "' "

Druggists,
inmn, & Mar-

gie to, Toledo, O.
e Is taken Intern-

h b l d

ist Testimnials free.
s Family Pills are the beat.

A hacking cough is not only annoy-
ing to others, but ia dangerous to tbe
the person who has i t One Minute
Cough Cure will quickly put an end to
" L W. Randolph, 143 West Front

IN GERMAN AND ENGLISH
GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH PrtE-

SFNT TO LAUGHABLE FARCES.

p> DoeriDger; cowboy,

i and

Tbe Ladles Aid Society of the Qer
manBeformed church gave a pleaslDg
intertainment In the Sunday school
room of tbeehurch Thursday- Tbe pas-
tor. Rev. Mr. Hauaer. witb a few ap-
propriate words welcomed all to tbe
cburcb and hoped tbat each one
would thoroughly enjoy themselves,

fl rat number on the programme
a recitation by Miss Lizzie Hoag

land, entitled "Learning to Skate."
This was followed witb a farce in one
set, entitled ' He Must be Deaf.4'
Those who took tbe parts were:
Father, A. Wolf; Freda, nta daughter,
Mrs. Uulli-r; Butler, Paul Poatlei
Hunter, G. O. Kellar; constable, Fred
Meotzenback. "The sketch was given
in German and was well received'.
The vocal solo by Obas. Dresselt won
hearty applause. Another sketch,
"The Cowboy Cousin or Don't Judge
by tbe Hat," in tbree acts, was g
In English by the following:

Husband Theodore Martin;
wire, Mrs. Bach; Anna Bell*,
daughter. Miss Mamie Wilson; the
niece. Miss Ai
Fred Bacb.

The parts were all well
the entire sketch won com
A recitation by Miss Lizzie Hoagland
given iu a most excellent manner,pre-
oeded tbe appearance of John H. Car-
ney who captured tbe audience by
storm. Alihougb "Jack" has beei
before the public in this locality for
nineteen years, be bas lost none of bis
good tricks and he has Just the same
ablUty to making his aadience laugh
as when he first started in. Last
evening he reviewed a iflfte history ot
recent date and when aVstated that
Mrs. McKtnley, being jealous,
going to secure a divorce because her
husband was too Intimate witb
Banna, tbe audience went wild with
applause. As an encore he gave "Tbe
Bicycle, Pug Dog and Bloomers,"
This concluded the programme and
Rev. Mr. Hauser then announced the
results of the several COD testa among
those whi have beenoollectingmoney
to pay off the cburcb debt.
Anna Doeringer brought in the
amount, «186 ani received a
(told watch. M;M Lacy Caspar and
Hiss SadleBUmm were awarded rings
as second and third prizes. For tbe
women, Mrs. Meotaenbaok secured
firet prize, a handsome lemonade set.
Among the girls, Florence Wolf and
Minnie FrelE, were given hats, walk
Karl Hauser was presented with build-
ing blocks and Willie Bechtle with a
tool cbest. Each brought In gratify-
ing amounts to pay off the debt.

STRIKES AND SPARES, ] |
Probably the strongest bowlaJ

league that bas ever been - ~
along the line of tbe Jersey ( W
Railroad opened Its battle for ebtBk
plonsblp honors last W
It Is tbe Central Journal
League, and Is now fully
and its contests will attract th«̂
tlon of tbe bowlen of this pan of"tk»
State. That enterprising ""
the Elizabeth Journal, has
tucceasful In securing all tbe powerfsl

teams or tbe neighborhood for fe.
league. Seven clubs now
the league-Elizabeth A. C ,
Country Club, New Jersey A C, d

FRANKLIN'S SMOKER.

Junior MrclwBtoB K*l*rt*lB Fellow
MrinWm >( Thl. DWlM.

Witb speeches and song, rniDi
with a smoker. Franklin Council, Ho.
41. Jr. O. U. A. M., T uraday, en
tsined visitinp councils from Newark,
New Brunswick, Bound Brook, Dun-
ellfii. New Market, Scotch Plains and
Weatfleld. It was one of tbose events
where everybody has a good time, and
it baa been a long time since tbe

mctl rooms has held such a large
and enthusiastic audience. The busi-
ness of the eveulng was quickly dis-
patched after wblcb tbe pleasant fea-
tures of the evening were introduced.
Excellent tobacco and pipes bearing
the Inscription, '•Franklin Council,
No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. H. Welcome,"
were distributed and it was a late
hour when the guests left for their
homes. There was was good speeches
and soDgs and every number was
loudly applauded.

Franklin Council decided last even
ing to conduct a fair at an early date.

The members of Somerset Council,
No. 101, who were present, extended
an invitation to all to attend their
smoker to be held Friday evening,
December 4tb.

The Republican Association ro>
rill remalh open until after tbe city

election in December and the leading
daily papers, including tbe Plainfleld
Daily Press, will be on ale there.

Many political speakers, clergyman
singers and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent buakinese and
larnyxltls. Its value as a preventive
Is only equaled by its power to afford
instantaneous relief. L. W. Randolph,
U3 West Front street

tM*« It m Trial.
receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed or the moat popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balmi sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
B6 Warren St., New York City.

Wy son was afflicted with catarrh. I
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell
all left h!r-
any one.-

Chronic constipnUon Is a painful,
disagreeable aod life shortening diffi-
"ilty. It deranges tbe system .causes
.2k headache, bad breath, and
poisons the blood. *

reeable catarrhal smell
He appear* as well aa

. C. Olmstead, Aroola, III.

, and
rapidly

y
aelle Casi eld Club, '-

d h
b, ^

Club of this city, and the BayoSfl
Bowing and Athletic Association. A|
of these teams have a good record a w
tbn fight promises to be a lively o a
The dues are fixed at *lo a dab, asi
the prizes are of the following T&| M .
First team, f30; second "team, f j
highest individual average, $10; tugfc."
est average sparea, $5. So flmjm
will be entitled Ui receive• moi* t ^
ooe prize, and nine frames mutt at
rolled to qualify, but theaveragMvH

iputed from the actual uumbw
ea rolled. The visiting £ 2

are entitled to the use of the alieji
om 7 :4-> o'clock until the ganwala>

_ In, and also that the games be —»tj
at 8:15 o'clock. Tbe Park Club wjfl h,
represented In the league by t^
younger bowlers of the club.who a m
already showed tbeir ability to cope
with the best of the nelgfaboria*
teams. The schedule has ben ar-
ranged as follows:

Club. *B

WITH BOD AND GUN.

Fish Warden George W.
nas placed S.000 trout ia t»o ot tat
South Branch that empty In at O*H-
fon. The fish were brought frost
Plymouth. Hr. Dunham says be ex-
pects 100,000 wall-eyed pike host
Toledo. O.. which will be placed la
tbe Branch.

The change In the State game km
baa made a harvest for tbe depot/
game wardens, who recel
of the amount of fines imposed.
city sportsmen who anticipate
tbeir usual raid
fall will do well to paste In their iMti
the following au
penalties mentli
animal unlawfully taken
rassesslon. In case of
rf 'fines and coats, the

SODS are subject to Imprison!
Hare, Babbit, Quail-Between HOT.

0 and Jan. t inclusive. Fine tJO.
Dear—Between Oct. 25 and No*. 1

Inclusive. Fine $100.
Woodcock—Tbe month of July,and

from Oct. 1 to Deo, 10, ii
Fine, **>.

Gray. English, or Wilson Sat*
Tbe months of March, April and 8
tember. Fine, «*>.

Buffed Grouse and Partridg-, El
pean Grouse, Partridge and ~
—Oct. l to Dec IO, inclusive. Ha*
ao.
Bend Bird, Ball Bird, or Marsh Hsi

-The month of September. Floe,**
Gray Fox or Black Squirrels—Tfcs

uonth of September and from NOT. II
to Dec. 10, Inclusive. Fine. **).

Oeeae, Duck, aod other Web footed
Wild Fowls—Between Sept. IS mi
May 1, Inclusive. Fine, «90.

What Is always unlawful: '
To take, or atter

game except by the use
•- an arm's length. Fine.fSO.
To have trapped game in f

Fine, 930.
To bunt on Sunday or carry ft»-
rmi in field* or woods on Sunday.

Fine, $20.
To permit tbe erection and malDtsa-

ance of unlawful contrivances for tafc-
«, game. Applies to lessees «ad

tenants of lands. Fine 925.
To capture, kill, injure, or to nave

in poeaesslori any bird>, * x c e f * l

pt to take, a*y
se of guns nsfcl

red-winged black birds. Fine $30. .
To hunt geese, ducks, or any web-

footed wild fowl except between OM
hour before sunrise and one hour af-
ter sunset. Fine fa.",.

To hunt on posted land. Fine fl*

Remedy. ForsaJe byT

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

CHARLES FISK MAY 
BECOME HIS HONOR. 

The Republican Chairman Men- tioned Aa the Next Mayor. 
COUMCILUAN FROST ALSO TALKED OF 

Uw I 

BE BUILT RIGHT. 
Mr Flak want* It he should have It on the brst of authority' that Mr. Frost will be a candidate If' Mr. Fisk 1* not and It Is hinted that he ij be at any rate. Mr. Frbet la Mayor Hefleman Speak* Polnt- anxlous that there shall be no cttooff*, odly About the Matter. In the sympathy of the Incoming 1 

Tf* Even while the National campaign waa raging with all Its fierceness during the past four months and everyone was absorbed In the thoughts of silver and gold and pro. tection and tariff for revenue only, now and then a side talk took plsce over the possibilities of the city elec- tion that was then In the misty future, but that la gDOW coming nearv more prominently to the mind of the Plalnflelder. Now the political talk la all edged that way. Whether not there will be a hot contest for the offices between the Democrats and Che Republicans or whether It will be simply a preliminary contest Republican convention for the nomi- nations remains as yet to be determ- ined. but it look*£ke the latter. 'T in the campaign just ended, of course, the Rep 

THE AVENUE MUST 

ised and working as a unit for party ■uoceas, but when It Is considered how It was that a large portion of the support of the Independent ticket in the municipal oenreat a year ago cam* largely from the Republicans them selves. It Is an unsolved proposition whether or not they will maintain their preaent unity when city affaire attr solely concerned to an election. It la possible that the unanimity with which they have wtrked during the last four months, followed up by such a victory, may so oemrnt the reeling of party loyalty that there will be no bieak In the ranks when the time comes for putting candidate In the field on local Issue*. The sup position that there will be dimensions In the ranks of Republicans this year Is derived from the fact t»-at the preaent administration will without a doubt control the nominations and pledge a city government on almost the same lines as now conducted, and this same policy was what many Re- publicans objected to a year ago and which lead them to support the In- dependent ticket. Whatever la done In the endeavor to defeat the regular Republican ticket that will be nominated will depend largely on what the Democrats do. Bat just at present the Democrats can be said to be neither here nor there-they are somewhat of an un- known quantity. A Presidential cam palgn has left them disrupted and bluer among themselves. The Pal mer and Buckner supporters seem to think that they will evolve Into the regalar organisation and control the party machinery; the Bryan and Bewail people swear by the eternal that their own party enemies shall oome to them, not they to them. It may result In still further disruption and estrangement. If this spirit pervades, UjeRepu bUcans will have an easy timtfc>f It—probably easier than they did last Tuesday, because there w||« be no contesting ticket In the field. If there is no singleoen of purpose among the Democrats with regard to party policy there will be no • nominations. Empty honors have all been amply gratified In the contest just closed —now no sensible man will consent to a nomination unless there bechance of victory—divided among themselves the Democrats may as well let the Republicans go It alone. And without the Democrats united it would be useless for bolting Republi- cans to attempt to accomplish any- thing. So every Indication point to uninterrupted -and even uncontented —rule of the Republicans with a policy very much the same as that now In vogue. The officers to be elected are a Mayor, Treasurer. Councilman. Col- lector and a Councilman rrom each ward. First and foremost corpee the "Mayor. Who will he bet Charles J. Wlsk, the Mark Hanna of Plainfield 
“Republicanism. *®em* the moat for- midable. and It Is more than possible “that other prospective candidates may retire and leave the field to him alone. For two years close observers of poli- tical affairs In this city have believed that the Mayoralty bee buzzed very near to Mr. Flak's headgear. But he has never said so openly. He Is popular among the boys and to them his name Is legion They say he will be nest Mayor of Plainfield. Often times the boys, that Is. the rank and file, know how the political cat Is g*>- 
lS£t on.,Ump ** *eU " d° thot* wb0 

But then there ip Councilman Frost. 8mce Mr. Fisk has long been consid- ered a likely candidate for the nomi- nation and has never said the wonI to clinch that sentiment, there are those who have been prone to be 
527* A** U. “i*hl that he nally did not care to be at the bead of the government. 
. 01 Ur- Froefe friends are Urging him to go Into Ok ... I, r 

official, with (bore of the present ward, the work now under progreee to municipal Improvement. That I. said to be hit tole Interest In deni ring to have put Into office those whom be knowe would work lu harmony with the plan, already laid out In the street Improvement and flnlahlng the sewerage system and aewage bed*. Ho far, be Baa planned the latter system and he flrmly believes that It only ho successfully carried to a satisfactory end by following the Ideas already laid out. After this work le completed he In willing to step down and out and rest on bis record. Until such a time be pro- pones to be an active factor In city 'Vernroent and that Is why he la- a pdnalble Mayoraltycaodldate. • There In Hale or nodoubt but what fieCollectormhlp nomination will again 
go to Elias H. Bird. By a technicality of law Hr. Bird wan deprived of the fnllta of hta victory last year, and In Justness and appreciation of bte naeriBce he will get the nomination It la likely that Alex Tlmworth » bn renominated for Treasurer, though there may bo other candidate, which hare not yet loomed up. The possible candidates from Onuncltmanlc honors are still known quantity 

ROAD COMMISSIONER TO SUPERVISE. 

The Borough Connell bold a lively eeealon Friday and a considerable amount of business was transacted Oonocllmao Lounebury waa the only member absent when Mayor Heg- ealled the meeting to order. Clerk Arnold’, financial ata'ement was as follows. Balance. Deficit 
PKT«5sri4if-:nv.-. tS& 
JW »....  

Tu«*l h*Wne* |L*M Ttoero was reported *66 7it collected ax license* money and etc. The name of H A. Voehl was pre •ented as »; member of Warren Ed gtne Company, anil It was referred to the fire. wao*r and lamp* committee * A romtnuQlcatlou was received from Charles Kejkr, Edward Yroom. J. Kennedy, Oeorge Klioer, Herman Hansen, Jnfob KHner. Gus Flering. Peter 8trato, Lou I* Bimblr, Peter fit 1 tee, Frank HuUnnd William which stated that the above men had But above all. the popular feeling Is realize! the necenalty of there being that Mr. Fisk, rotound. jolly. afT.ble, a boss company In "Pride villa, and substantial, progressive and diplo- matic, will be the next Mayor. Nay IVn ' 
THEATRICAL- , 

"Flora.” the serpentine dancer, will appear at every performance with the ‘ Kennedy Players" this week at Mualc Hull. “Flora''Is the first ser- pentine dancer worthy of the name Who has ever appeared In PtalQlleld and her performance Is both beauti- ful and bewildering. Her dress con- tains more than one hundred yards of silk, which she switches around into all conceivable shapes, the beauty of which is eubaoqpd by a strong cal- cium light showing all the colors of the rainbow, thus producing a unique and beautiful effect. The St. Louis Globe Democrat says: "Mm®. Flora doc* a serpentine dance with colored effect* that eijwls anything in the line ever put on there.” 
A sea of glittering,pageantry, com- mingling In gorgeous plentltude dancing fairies, and all droll folk of the tale* of “Old Mother Goo*e” as a background of the flooding fun now crowding the Casino, New York. "The Btronge Adventures of Jack and the Beanstalk.*' the new production by Messrs. Klaw & Ertonger, Is a fairy extravaganza of astounding magnitude. No metropolitan visual dream in mind has approached its magnificence. And the funmakers! Think of a stageful—more than a hundred—of entertainers, every one of whose names Is synonymous of ex- cellence. Think of the managerial audsuclty of inducing a half dozen theatrical stars to renounce stellar tours for oumte role* in the new piece. Donnelly and Girard are In them- selves a show, yet here they are but two or s hundred. The stage realisa- tion of -Old King Cole.” "Giant Ruse.” -Jack," "Idas Muffet,” ‘Mother Hubbard” and 'Princess 

had organized themselves Into one. choosing the name of ' West End Hoee Company, No. 9." The matter was placed In the hands of the fire, water and lamps committee. Among the claims presented one of Contractor David Bowden for •l.O>3 99. on account of the work done on Watchuog avenue. All claims were audited and ordered paid Mr. Valiant reported that the laws, ordinance and election committee were still investigating the petition offered against the establishment of the Washingtonvllie Ice pond and dam. and could only repot t progress. Mr. Wooiston stated that fflM.19 had been expended on streets during the past month. He also asked for the different amounts from Reynolds and the residents of Har- rison street, being their shore for the work of macadamizing. The money will be secured os soon os possible. A resolution was offered by Mr. Peck that the firs, water and lamps committee be authorize*! to piao* three lights on Ooddlngton a* It being the request of the property- owners of that street. The permis- sion was granted. Another reeoiu don by Mr. Peck provided for the renewal of the fire department note for •1,16*. Mr. Peck sold that the petition from the resident* of Harri son street asking for fire protection was under consideration, that plans for a house had been submitted and that the matter would be presented at an early data. The Mayor asked Mr. Wooiston for his opinion regarding the progress of the work on; Watohung avenue, and the Councilman said that he had fault to find' with the progress. He also sold that there hod been a mis- take mode In the grade, but that the .tir—t was ROW being Oiled In wltb three or fnur Inches of stone, which was more than the contract celled hu Judgment, be thought Mary” of ’’Beanstalk'’ fame, make i - - new »how tun galore, while the' that the borough would have a better ’’Autumn Forest,” “Jack’a Home.”, roadbed. Mr. Bowden, the eontrac- "Olant'e Cliff." ’ Olanf, Palace.” tor. be aald. had asked that someone "Qlant’a Courtyard” and "Jack's be appointed to supervise the work. Beanstalk.” offers stage Illusions the and Mr. Wooiston thought It would memory of which time will be slow to b" well If Street Commissioner F.m dissipate. Tee, the Casino's new moos could lie assigned to look after tenant la overwhelm I ugly welcome, 1 tll. w(irk ftnil mrl.ilte "Itolr u ml his lleadafallr11 .and While “Jack and bis Beanstalk' are comparatively certain to remain uniII after the holidays, the wise theatre-goer will see the production now while it* element* crackle with novelty. By request. * Wednesday matinee In addition to- the Saturday afternoon performance will hereafter be Instituted. 

Atlantic Utah land*. N. J» 1 Mr. (.nui*. *lr:-H»'i»r* than®In* ro* lor 
sss-isroraXa-JSFi In* tint we hod received the before. I a,, 

Mr. Bowden wo* preaent and be wa* given permission to speak, •old : •'As a contractor on the Watohung avenue work I am very sorry that a mistake In tha grad* was made, but I believe that there wlU be a better road now that tha decomposed material Chief of Polloo Orant recently re- ha. been removed. The greatest cut reived the following letter from a would hardly have averaged fourteen delegate to the State Christian Kn- inches If ate above material had dcavor Union : I been left the row! would not h... 
OslzL'mmT I been so good. ; As a road builder with a ».,r reur! Iw*nty-*lght years experience I will Ijf-1 state that my sole interest Is to give • helwi the borough a first-class Job.” rnur faith !»- Cfirirtlan-H,Mr- HacLeilgbUn stated that ho 

V,’T.&"£7£i£St£'^ri!iui*'il ‘heught Mr. Danbem was to be in -V- -«rT»<n«“ «y J^CTirtwlIanHkw Is every spector of the tfork according to the I Iwlwrre wTSfl ttiiBfleld beUevka* more . VOUtrart. aa::;i> I »unh*“ «•*•"» ^ p™1*** be It man or wum^n. end It rev* more than it °f the floor and said : 
fge wtet Y&SSa I ,«e"‘ral have been made in ’ft*1 W* •»> wua.atMMIau. the work on the avenue I waa away Shjmfflgaiik. 'imw* 'atali'a!, efa ■ when the mistake In the grade waa "““.made, but belles material baa been I**T| Mu*fi be ess-Hew the put back than that’ which waa re- r-rin. rat w. vUwlr be luuliedto *’w“ moved. I dldn’l want to put tbmbor* oughto a great mtpense by aupervia- uu.o la lore with it. ing tha work oontlnually and remaln- 

‘“nlllis Lsnaatd Ingon the avenn* all the time. Mr. 
They are so little you hardly know Bo^co exjmetato Ostmdn on the work you are taking them. They oauso no “ow l,oll, *• «*»pl«tod. I would griping, yet they act quickly and n»iit prefer that the borough secure an 

known'"raDeWiU’J'SS: ‘"22S0' 1 
Early Hirers. Hmall In size. £*£to to help the street commissioner. From rraufi*. I, w. Randolph, 111 Want ‘°w on I aball not ebarge the borough Front street. . , ns cent for supervision. I am Inter. 

sated In tha city aad borough, where I pay taxes TV re have been reports that Mr Bowden and myself are In logrlkrr. which la entirely 
Valiant thought that borough should have tome one to look nfter lu tnlerssU. and he matle motion *!«■» ttys itreet ooinmleeioo supervise the work. Mr. Mac Laugh tin thought It would be additional ex to put Mr. Emtnoaa Um ou work, aad os Mr. Dunham Is held re- sponsible ns per contract, and was not going to make a change, he aaw do reason why Mr. Emmons or anyone else should be secured Mr. Wooiston did not agree with blmood thought that Mr. Emmons should give some of hi* time to the ork. At this time Mr. Valiant took the cbalx sod Mayor Bfgrnas spoke somewhat as follow*; ' When the borough started the work of opening Watohung avenue. It wts In my Judg- ment to give the borough the greatest Improvement It ever had. The pre li ml nary work wa* performed eau- ttously and In a first elans manner. We employed M.. Dunham to furnish specification* which were expensive, but complete. Mr. Bowden offered the lowest bid and secured the eon- tract. My attention first called to the street when I beard that It had been cut fourteen Inckee below the proper grade. I learned that It bad been filled In with clay Which the trsetor thought was all right. Some parts were not or a chamcter to build a macadam road.which Is ooelostance where the specifications were not lived np to. Another Instance of failure Is true. Between Pearl .mod Chatham street* the binder wa* put on three to four InchM when U colled for one Inch. There waa also one place where it was not rolled, and the specification* colled for IL I colled the attention of the superintendent to the matter and It was rolled. This new street ooet the borough a large amount of money which is the people’s money, and the work has got to be done pro- perly, and I don't care who I hit In saying so. The contractor must live up to the the specifications or be won't get a cent This filling In to make a better road don't count. We expect to have the oontracts carried out and it Is necessary to have ma* loapector there, for we want to know how the road la going to be built” Mr. Valiant aald that If It woe Im possible to have Mr. Dunham look after the work perhaps Che latter oould secure someone to look after the work for him. To this suggestion Mr. Dunham thought It beat for tha Council to appoint a man and b* would assist him. Continuing Mr. Dunham sold' I think the Mayor Is right. I should have Insisted on an Inspector and then the contractor would not have made a mistake. I wish to say that It was not my mistake If It had I would have made It right,” This ended the discussion and Mr Valiant's motion prevailed that the Street Commissioner Supervise the work. Oa Mr. Bcutt's resolution a warrant was ordered drawn for • I 003 93 la favor of Engineer Dunham for Mr. Bowden on account of the Watchnng avenue work. Another reoolation by Mr. Schutt provided for the confirma- tion of H.N.Bpeneer’s action In settling the monthly pay roll. On a motion offered by Mr. Wooiston a loan of $1,000. charged to the road account, will be made and Mr. Wooiston offered a resolution which was adopted that the petition for croes walks at the corner of Manning avenue and Som- erset street and at the oorner of Doer street and Oreenbrook road, be granted. In regard to the petition of N. B. Smalley and John Herman asking that Regent street and White wood avenue be accepted, Mr. Wooiston stated that the top dressing hod not beeo placed on either street, bat be moved that the streets be accepted and It was so ordered. The same Councilman offered another resolution which provided for the macadamising of Brook avenue as petitioned by Mr. Clawson, when the funds would per- mit. Mr. Peck moved that when Council adjourn It be to meet Friday evening, November 90th. After Mr. Wooiston stated that the committee was making 

it 

W. offor One Hundred Dollar. Ba- wmnl for nor raaa of Camrrti that aan cot bs cured by Hall’, Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney ft Co . Toledo. O We the unde railroad, have known F. J. Cheney for the laat ll yearn, and t.eliera him perfectly honorable la all bnstnaaa traoaactlona and Bnaoelaly able to carry out any obllRaLoo, made a their Arm. tat £ Truer, Wholeeale DreRotate, Tokdo O. WaldlDR. Ktoai). A Mar «la Wbokeale DnqrgM*. Toledo, O. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Intern- eUj. action directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Prioe 75o. per boule. Sold by all Drufftriat Test! tnonlala free. Hal’. Family Pill, are the beer. 
A backlnff cough la not only annoy- ing to others, but la dangerous to the the person who has It. One Mlnuta Cough Cure will quickly put an end to It. L. W. Randolph, lh West Front street. 

IN GERMAN AND ENGLISH 

The Ladles Aid Society of the Oer man Reformed church gave a pleasing entertainment In the Sunday school room of the church Thursday. The pas- tor. Rev. Mr. Hauser, with a few ap- propriate words welcomed all to the church and hoped that each one would thoroughly enjoy themselves. The first number on the programme woe a recitation by Miss Lizzie Hoag land, entitled "Learning to Skate.” This was followed with a farce In one •ct. entitled * He Must be Deaf.” Those who took the parts were; Father. A. Wolf; Freda, bis daughter, Mrs. Golfer; Bailer, Paul Poetfer; Hunter. G. O. Keilar; oonetable. Fred Mentsenback. The sketch was given in German and waa well received*. The vocal solo by Chao. Dr*resit won hearty applause. Another sketch, “ The Cowboy Cousin or Don't Judge by the Hat.” In three sots, was given In English by the following Husband Theodore Martin; bis wire, Mrs. Bach; Anna Bell*, the daughter. Miss Mamie Wilson, the niece, Miss Anna Doeringar; cowboy, Fred Barb. The parts were all well taken and the entire sketch woo oommeodahon. A recitation by Miss Lizzie Hoagiand given In a most excellent manner.pre- oeded the appearance of John H. Oar ney who captured the audience storm. Although "Jack” has been before the publio In this locality for nineteen years, he has lost none of his good tricks aad be has Just the same ability to making his audience lough os when he first stored In. Lost evening be reviewed a lffifte history of recent date and when WfUlcd that Mm McKinley, being jealous, going to secure a divorce because her husband was too Intimate with Hanna, the audience want wild with applause. As an encore be gave "The Bicycle, Pug Dog and Bloomers, This concluded the programme and Rev. Mr. Hauser then announced the results of the several contests among th«>*e who have been collecting money to pay off the church debt. Anna Doe ringer brought la the largest amount, $1U anl received a ooetiy gold watch. Mias Lacy Caspar and Mias SadleBUmm were awarded rings aa second and third prises. For the women. Mrs. Ifentzenbaok secured first prize, a handsome lemonade set. Among the girls, Florence Wolf and Minnie Frets, were given hats, while Karl Hauser wa* presented with build- ing blocks and Willie Beohtle with a tool chest. Each brought In gratify- ing amounts to pay off the debt. 
FRANKLIN* SMOKER. 

r*fi«w L 
With speeches and song, mingled with a smoker, Franklin Council. No. 41. Jr- O. U. A. M.. Thursday, eater tsined visiting council* from Newark. New Brunswick. Bound Brook. Dan- ©lien. Mew Market. Scotch Plains and Westfield. It was one of those events where everybody has a good time, and It baa beeo a long time since the1 

council rooms has brld such * large and enthusiastic audience The busi- ness or the evening WAS quickly dis- patched after which the pleasant fea- ture* of the even dig were Introduced. Excellent tobacco and pipes bearing the Inscription. "Franklin Council. No 41. Jr O. V. A. M. Welcome.” were distributed and It was a late hour when the guest* left for their homes. There waa waa good speeches and songs and every number waa loudly applauded. Franklin Council decided loot even Ing lo conduct a fair at an early date. The members of Somerset Connell, No. 101, who were pn am Invitation to ad 1 to attend their smoker to be held Friday evening, December 4th. 

STRIKES AND SPA* 
Probably the strongvwt sagas that hoe ever bee aloog the line of the J* Railroad opened lu battle piooshlp honors last W< It Is the Central Journal League, and to now rally conteeu will attract 1 tioc of tha bowlers of this p State. That enterprising i the Elisabeth Journal, boa ul Id securing all i teams of the neighborhood' league. Seven clubs ue-Elisabeth A.C.C Country Club, New Jera* sells Casino. Westfield Club of this city, and Rowing and Athletic Asoock of these loams have a good r the fight promises to be a The due* are fixed at |10 < the prior* ore of the I First team. f»; second' highest Individual average, | 

> following « 

•A. No < will be entitled to receive one prise, and nine games rolled to qualify, but the an be computed from the i of game* rolled. The are entitled to the use of the i from 7 ;4S o'clock until the (_ gin, and also that the games be© at 0:18 o'clock. The Park Club t represented In the lei younger bowlers of the t already showed their abifity | with the beet of the team*. The schedule has ranged m» follows: D*t*- 
titei 

The Republican Aaaoclatlon room* will remain open until after the cite election In December and the leadlnc dailT pepera. Including the Plainfield Dally Plena, will be on file there. 
Many political apaakarm. clergyman elngers and other, who uae the -otoe exoreel rely, rely upon One Mlnuta Cough Cure to peeredt buaklneaa and larayxltia. Ite ralue aa a pre rent! to b only oqualed by Its_power to afford Inatantanaoue relief U W. Randolph, 1U Weal Front atreeC 
On receipt of ten DtB, | 

and Hay Freer Cure (Ely a dream Balml sufficient to demonstrate lu great merit Full else floe. ELY BROTHERS, fl« Warren BE. Hew York City. My son waa afflicted with catarrh, .uducad him ti and the dlaagr all ten him. He appears aa well any one.—J. C. Olmatead. Areola. 

sink headache, bad poisons the blood. It can be ra oreroome by DeWItt's Little : 

WITH ROD AND < 
Flab Warden George W. baa placed 1 <XX> trout la teo i Booth Branch that empty la ■ ton. The fish ware brough Plymouth. Mr. Dunham i porta 100,000 walleyed Toledo. O . which will be the Branch. 
The change la the Bum l baa made a harrow lor U game warded*, who recelre < of the amount of Boca I city sportsmen who ant their usual raid ou Jersey | fell wlU do well to paste la I the following authentic | penalties meatiooed at animal unlawfully taken or ! pome salon. U cane or of fines and ooet*. the c ms are subject to Imprlaooa Hare, Rabbit, gaali-B 10 and Jan. 1 Inclualee. I Deer—Between Oct tt i Indus! re. Fine $100. Woodcock—The month « rrom Ooe I to Dee. 10, la Floe. $20. Gray, English, or Wilson Bd| The months or March, April and I mber. Floe. $10. Buffed Grouse and Partridge, 1 peaa Grouse, Partridge and 1 Oct. I to Pee. 10. tncluatra. 10 Bawl Bird. Ball Bird, or Marat I —Tha month ot September. Flw.$ Gray Pox or Black Bquti month or Beptcmbar aad rrom 1 to Deo. 10. IncluslTe. Floe. *»■ Oeeee, Duck, and ocher Web* Wild Fowls— Between Sept. U May 1, lucloelra. Floe. $*>. What b always unbwrul To take, or attempt to take. I gams except by the uae ot ot aa arm’s length. Fine, I To bora trapped gone Flne,$$0. To hunt on Sunday or carry I arms In field* or woods oa Fine, $10 To permit the erection and ■ anon of unlawful contriraaoea for Ing game. Applies lo leaeaaa tenants of lands. Fine $U. To capture, kill. Injure, or to I t p nearer loo any birds, ’ IngUab eparrowscranee.h teen*, mow-black birds,  rad wlaged blank birds. Floe$$0. 

To bunt on posted land. Fine i 

bin’s Colic, Cholera and Remedy. Poraale byT. 8-i druggist. 



THE CONST! lUTIONAUtST.

I f t x A rORjullhGMEN. PLOT TO BREAK JAIL.
DH. B i NE? URGES CONSIDERATION ELMER CLAWSON WAS READLV TO

BLOSSOMING MANHOOD. MAKE A DESPERATE DASH.

mm K»tln-r Bat Ilii

I In>. 1W Pott

ly v ii-Ti th<> young man is Evidence has been brought to light
of in ibe pulutt it it iu ;m «i>- indicating that Elmer Clawson, who
aim. K-v C R. Barnes, I) 1> : is in the Somerset County Jail under
First >M!i «li-t Epi>t-opal sentence of death for killing George

Church, ivwrsetl <»f onlfr iu hie ser Hodgetts, intended 10 take desperateChurch,
p,,„ smuUy uljitit, when hi

i' f ' ' Young
measures to eff>-ci hie escape.

Cl d Jb ih
took b l*

, j d m o effci hie escape.
' ' "• Young M"u " Ho Claw-sou and Jacob iohn&on, who is

1 8 b l ddlei. 18th also
1 gently with b i-u i

ndemned urderer, have
inflned in cells In a part of the

wparated from tbe other prisoners,
ttra wutoh has been keptg men. be said, wen

tttt not* apprvomuti. , They do not upon them. On Tuesday night It
L«k»U>bti patronized but are glad to discovered that one of the iron top1) of
> hit" others take an int.-ret-t in tbem Clawson'a bedstead on tbe side next

tod Liiuliii'- in them. All young men to the wall bad been wrvncned off. A
Sat t rong , be eaiU, both pbyslcaUy s
H>d mentally, but some are more so i
tk«o others. A man U not young by ress. In which ahold had been cue to
j>*»;so,
«ben ius
WHOM

old

made, and the pieue of
i was found secreted In tbe mat
•, in whlcb a.hold had been cut to

i become centurlans receive It Further investigation by
mgh to vote and Sheriff Wyckoff yesterday leeulted In

, aud
y

• learn to the discovery of a short blade of steel.
j other whether it be right or Shaped in! 1 key. which when triedanj other I e right or p

HT The young man is called upon was found to Qt tbe lock of the cell
to answer t i great question of what door from the inside.

CURFEW IN JERSEY.
AGITATION- FOR SUCH AN ORD

ANCfciGATHERS SUPPORT.
I I.. Krrp Chlldna

The agitation forthe riDgiugVf tbe
urfew at night to clear the atreetB of
blldren has extended all over the

State. Tbe question Is being con-
sidered by the people of twenty towns
The agitation began in the Mercer
county branch of tbe State Charity
Aid, ami now it has extended to the

n's Christian Temperance
Union ami th i New Jersey Home
Societies. which have branches all
iver the State.

The Bev, Oeorge Ii. Maddook, the
Caaplaiu of the State Prison, has be-
come the curfew apostle,
first one to bring the i
attention of philanthropic .
tbe State, and he Is now kept busy

There were s}x badly frightened i Editor J. Alfred Potter, of the Oran
irla at the Plftinflel-i High School' ford Chronicle, is beset with all the

Thursday, and all a* a result of a lltde trials and tribulations
experimenting. ;One of tbe number!
brought a bottle of ether to school in
the morning unknown to the teachers

, p
writing letters to tboee who are i
ing information. He finds that
subject is ̂ growing, and be thinks
that the c
atlon BOOB
tQWBI

HALF DOZEN RASH GIRLS LANDLORD AG'IN EDITOR. GOT A VERDICT ON THE APPEAL.

Dr. Lawler Ttmmtlr W I H > l**«r

Dr. J . H. Lfiwlfr. t
surgeon of North avenue, a graduate
of a New York college, was called
upon sometime ago to treat a horse
owned by Mr. Jones, of Weattield. a
New York lawyer. After treating tbe
horse and making hf n perfectly i
sound.'the doctor rendered bis bill
which was objected to. the objection

and at r s showed It her Mends
The young ladies had often heard of
•*ie fluid but node of them, knew

•tij- its enVcta, and anticipating
harmful results they did a little expei

iting with It] They covered thel
heads with a shawl aod sprinkled the ' fortunate.

.bers of the fourth estite in »i ,._,„, ,
Jeivey. and just at present he to (be . M | 1 B u , ^ ,],„ M | m a ] fc^ o o t ^
victim of some that are not classifled;pr,iplM.iy ^ t e d . The doctor felt
ills Bl i tor i^hr-- D^W"P"^e r m*?!?\aggrieved and commenced an action

ether i it and then waited. Woei

which tOey Wield the pea. hot j T h . d o o U > r Ma t e d l o | , „ „ , u

suaJ if the edltt f did not pay his
inrt at Elizabeth and on

Monday last It was tried b. Tore Jus-
) Mt-Cjrmiok and a Jury. Mr.

« retained Wm. A. CdUmgton to

Superintendent Maxsan.
They told him:their woes and

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

j exist, but as soon as be evidenced j c W n

kKbgolDg to do. andI he need8 Bym- How Clawson got this piece of steel j The malter W discussed at the I plained the^whofo^mat ter . "^ ; f«jt' That 1^1^.bjected ^ t o e ^ c h i n ^
prtfc,. I t i sabard thing for a man Is a my«ery. The theory to inat he various county conventions of the the effect-of the ether all the rest of.which the editor has equipped his
Btaanjtbiug except towa.d whi.h had planned to unlock the door of his I Women's Christian Temperance the momlng. I* the afieraoon one or office with "
to hM a natural inclination, and it is cell. tueu use the Iron from the bed- j rjuion, and U now the uppermost the party went t i sleep at-her home,1 Last weekTheDaJry*fcresspubllBhed
tim, barJ for a y..uu«_uiaa to learn stead upjn the keeper and turnkey theme in many of tbe local branches, and it was only «fter Repeated efforts :- the story of the trouble between Mr. I A"» important business change wa»
wti»t he should bo. He

ML He will n
tries,Mtla

learn stead
had no and n
d find While the search of the cell was be-1 intionsindbrslOR the plan, and the had somewhat similar experiences and j - H u g o C Fett Is his u .
l he ing made Chtwson stood by. sullen . m a t l e r is being agitated in Bridgeton. it is not likely ithat tbto same pony j count of the severing of a

The Elmer Branch has passed reso- that Bbe wasawaiened Several others ! Potter and the owner of the building

tbe cburvh life as and ugly, and
«eU Dr. Burues I ra toveryofthe
nterredtotha different klud» or
cesttbat men aim fur, and which was an eud.

-the real one. He spoke of the two diffei
'•fcotcesiDa poliiic.il life, of working die and they
lor noney or [u be a -i j ' . -m m. Prau- but onue."
Hai politics, he said, means prtictical \ Counsel for Clav
dwoorallzation. culatiog a petitio

A« toe ambition rises, he said, then don.
L' i iwacb a bigh Tbn death watuh was placed

effected .this morning oft North «re-
nue when Louis G. Timpson. or the

of TanBuren &.TInfp4oa, dis-
•'a- Miiiville, pap May, Salem, Mount will undertake aby experiments with |of an exhaust pipe with t te gas engine posed or his Interest to Lauren* H-
« • , Holly. TRinton, New Brunswick, ether again. They are very lucky to by a plumber employed by Fett while VauBufeni who has been associated

escape without ', much mdre serious I the editor and his employes were at | w i l h tUfl above flrm ror sometime.
consequences, i [ lunch This, It would seem, was the! The name of the new firm will-be-

Btrtitdk; »uri)r,«. beginning or the trouble. unless the i TanBuren Bros., and tht* business wil)
Randolph Duiibam. of Unison ave- j start primarily originated when the | l*> conducted on the same principles

wi nit- =ii_-t-i uwuo, mo iriusi* Holly Trenton New Brunswick,
.ade.'Your fun in tola it ne Is a t ( Elizabeth, Orange, Hackensaok.New-
V his reply was: ' What's the i ton, flactettstowu. and Belvldere.
nee? I'm already sentenced to ] The frien^B or the curfew have gone

- itratoh toy "»«rk ; so rar as to draft an ordinance wWcb
embraies the best features of the

have been clr- ] several prdlbane, a of thecurfewtowns
hbs par- o r the Weet, prin

The provisions

jsaary to try hard Clawoon at i . after his sentence.position it <
fot it. Positions cannot be gained one deputy sheriff, guarding him Ii
without some effjrt except In rare the day Ut
•MS--and then only by accident. A No per utside of the jail officials

; CLUB COMMITTEE.

i been allowed
I with the exception of mei
family and his lawyers,
them he talks In a flippaal

iber* of bis
To all of

ilpally Lincoln, Neb.
>f the proposed ordi-

and Firth street, as tendered a
birthday surprise, at bis borne, last
Thursday, when! about twenty of bis
„ , ! „ « , „ M d rflenda assembled at

during bis
any person under fifteen years of age absence. Mr. Dunham was 70 years it be related a few instances. ~One of

editor bought tbe engine. At any w u i c t» h a s won forthto housean eatafe-
iat«. Editor Potter bad the plumber '"bed reputation. The junior mem-
arrested for bis overt apt. In his next | ber of the new firm to well known aad
Usue the editor elaseined Mr Fett as j ha- many friends who will wish him.
a champion mean man, and to prove j and Lie brother success.

the streets, alleys, i
night, after tbe I
p. in., fiom Ma:

upon i
r public pL
•>ur of e

1 to August 31,

16[of age yesterday, and he has lived ; them was 'hat when nurse maid* per-
' s a t here for the past -"..J years. He was • siste 1 in perambul
l°° k mairied near Sew Warkat, .1 years | residence with thel

,tlng past Fett's ;;

lclusive, of each year; aud from
September. 1 to the last day of Feb

charge!
ago. Among the guests present were: i lour wheeled vehicles in opposition to (

~ las [bis wUbes. he reconstructed, nis aide-1
walk by laying long boards leugtb-

. and Mrs. F. A. Dunha
isle J>• iuti-jrtj, 0 . M. and F.

in, Mr. and Mr

tppolQted by President Charles A.
Besd. of the Park Club:

Bow oommittee—ElstonM. French,
chairmM: Wm. N. Runyon. Edwin

nt and reception com-
_ N. Bunyon, chairman;

St. John McCutchen. Walter M.
f, A. L. C. Marsh, Fred. O. Ball,

i H. TanBuren.
•Junior entertainment committee—

-.fred.Taylor. Charles 8. Cook.
Biiiianl and pool committee—Oeo.

C. Wonh, chairman; Augustus Tan- j
Dsventer, Percy Sandford.

Bowling commlttee-Geo, C.Worth.!
Whist committee — Samuel Town-1

•snd, chairman; George T. Rogers,'
BLSt John McCutehen.

careless j r u i t t T inclusive, of each year, aTter Diinham Mr. and Mrs Jam-s Claw- ! wise and leaving great cracks beli
way, and declare* that ne is ready to tba.hour ut 8 o'clock p. m., unless'*,„ D r Marc Clawson Miss Lulu ' each board, ihus making it ImpracU-
hanga tanyi lme . Hemakes DO effort BUCd person is accompanied with ah clawson. Dr. and Mrs T H Tomlln-j cable for the nurse maids to wheel
to deny his guilt, nor does be seek to I parent, guardian, or any other person t „,„ M r 9 Isaac Dunham Missa Lucy their charges along that particular
mitigate his crime In any way, exrept having the legal custody of such Dunham Mr. a«d Mrs Charles Dun-1 point with any degree of safety,
to reiterate what he said while on the mln«rperson. or Is in the performance ( n a m M r # a n t | ;M r e . T ^ Leber. or Now it seems that Fett folio wed
witness stand, that "somtithEng told of an errand or a duty directed by Carteret, the hitter a daughter of Mr ! this sally up by instituting a suit In
him to do it, because Hodgetts talked such pa rent, guardian, or other per-1 fcD,j M r § > Dunham, were uiable to be the District Court of Elizabeth for the
about my mother." son having the care and custody of present on account of illness Iu the ! recovery of ?_nu damages from the j

" iltted that after killing suvh minor person, or whose employ tH mny. During the. evening Mr. \ editor because the latter's printing
HudgetU he bad intended proceeding
on bis bicycle to Bernardsville, five
miles distant, to kill Railroad Station
Agent Abel for the same reason,
Cluwxon was captured before he could
carry out bis plan.

William Steele, or the Somerville
n of Steele & Mehan, whi defended

Clawsou. expresses his belief that tbe
ner Is insane. * '
. Steele added that a petition
be presented to the ' Board of

Pardons at Trenton asking for a com-
mutation of his sentence to life im-

December

l»w; Dowden, Shakespeare, his mind
asdart; Durny, History of France,
(•be. & tr. fr. 17 Fe. ed.); Hinsdale,
Tesebing the language arts; Kipling-.

SSVAp^r r^ ro" WU: Thede^rne Sup J-e Oourt
Hun Henry Seward; MacElvoy Chick- affirming the judgment of the Somer-

Muzarin; Mande-

SUPEKSTITION MAY SAVE HIM.

ohn.nu Hay N..1 B« U>.»e-l. U II

set court in sentencing Jacob S. John-
«>n to be hanged Tor the murder of

i d ihBeekma
*ttta. Toyage and travayle; Mere-
dith, Diana or the crossways; Mol- — . ,
Wt » . ; Morrl.. itotorlc^ ">W«>Uoii. II h» ten teuned,
Mto.On.k;Morri..Hl.toMcMt«lk.. however, that oou4«!l for Jobn«»
• • • • • ; Morse, Lite sod letters ol "*™ l e r v e d °?u c" °*

was received with

t h e

f aace under the Regency; Redgeave,
°»»ry of painters; Ritey, After-
•nlke; Saint-Simon, Memoirs, three

t ; Bain
French lite

SalnM>ury, Specim uf

"All the evidence in. the cai
has been carefully examined asd cot
sldered byeach member of the com
and tbe unanimous conclusioi '

VOIB.; S

i reasonabty be
other than it to."

The application for the writ will be

M̂mTrs' SloYs^r^Ule^^nnSg
loorvots TUxter Poems Team «> Uilnk that the old euperstltioQ ex-
*«W England v o l f l S - U ^ S Isting In this country which has kept
fcww of E d i t i o n ' Report or the any person from being hanged lor one
CbBiaissioner, lwa-'Di; V.B Census hundred years may save JohnsoH.
*J«««, Crime, pauperism and becev- j
»"««», part flrst; Ward, E. S. P.I

Smithsonian Jn-
utions to knowledge*
lii-i. ; Tom nmgftn-

Noanett; Stockton,

In Tr. 1.1. il,( rvh.

r at St. AR-atha'8
f George Tress&dy, two vols.;
« . Kate Ciirn^gie; WatsoD,

S Witch Hazel Baivt .
soothing and hP.ilingappll-

rna, ncal<la. cuts, brui

Rev. Cornelius Schenck,; Ph. D..
who has been suffering for over a
week with a severe cold and hoarse-
ness, secured Rev. A. E. Main, D. D.,
acting pastor of the Seventh-Day

Trinity Reformed
Baptist Church, t

ac ing
•h, Sunday, aDd the large con-

top«Mln. L. w.&Sdolpn with Dr. Main's able di«coume, from
r
ont strppt " iiw. l a . * ' *'T om Tniulf> all t h i o m t oiade all things to

1, that I might by- all means
•me."—1st Cor., 9:33.

acts speedily, safely and 1
Af Ibma bronchitis cough! prompt, efficfent, Aftbma, bronchitis, coughs and colds

' by it. L. W. Randolph, 143isy to: are
West Front street.

p
gold headed o

ment makea It necessary to be upon • Dunham w M preseutod with a hand , machinery shook the. building, and. U
said Htreota.; allevs. or nubile dace ' I;.— —u t,^u.<^,t «..^^ I ' was alleged, bothered tbe other ten

auts. Whether or not tbe other oc-
cupants of the structure complained
of tbe building having the ague Is not

said streets, alleys, or public place',
during thenlgbt Umeafter said sped-'

It to provided that no child or minor
erson arnsited under the provtoions
f this ordinance shall be placed in
our)[lenient until the parents or

guardian of such minor persons shall
have been notified of such arrest, and |
shall have refused to be responsible

ibservanoe of the

That n

of this ordinance by said minor per-

Mrs. Joan D. Townsend, of New
York City, to doing much toenfoice
the curfew both In New Jersey and In

ew T o r t She is interested in tbe
Boys' and Girls' National 1 1 and

1 ploy meet Assoclatii
It to not the Idea to provide a bell

that will ting tbe curfew, except In
small communities where there is no
striking town clock. When there to
this ringing off of the hour it will be

ifflclent.

weather Friday afternoon only
served to bring out In contrasting re-
lief the brightness and beauty of
Srephen A.Qinna's home, "Tbe Pines,"
where MtosGlnna, the daughter, gave
a tea In honor of her Mend, Miss
Perkins, of Rochester. A large Dum-
ber of young people enjoyed the pleas-
ant occasion. In the parlor receiving,
with Miss Olnna and Mtos Perkins,
were Miss.Ginna'a mother, and tbe
Misses MaHon Dtimont, Kittle Stew-
art and Edith Hyde. In the dining
room, Mra. Evarts Tracy and Mrs.
Delaoore served tea and chocolate
and the assistants were Mrs. Fred
Yates and the Misses Minnie Word
and Florence Huotington. Tbe floral
decorations were beautiful white chry-
santhemums from Mr. Glnna's green-

it successful organization,
tvji' Thursday Night Whist Club, open-
auspicious manner, at the home of
Mrs. B. R. West rn. Washington
Park. There were fout tables to which |

mber the club to limited, and tbe

i and Mrs. J. E. HcCliatock were
awarded first and second prizes, while
Charles Western!and Arthur T. Gallup
secured the first and second for the
gentlemen. Dainty refreshments were
served at the conclusion of the play.
Mrs. Arthur T. Gallup will entertain
the club next Thursday, evening.

by the printing machinery frightening
tbem. He swore that he felt that it
was bis moral right to warn prospec-
tive tenants of this shaking, but when
pressed be admlttted that he had not
told any of them.

A dozen or more other persons had
been subpanned by the landlord, bat
from none of tbem coald he realty get
anything that favored his side.

Finally, the case was given to the
judge and he reserved hts decision.
All Cranford expectantly awaits the

he. "If be to alive and in good health outcome of the fight between the edl-

Oraceley, for the Manhattan Hotel,
which was presented to the Somerset
County Court fjve weeks ago, was
granted last Friday, tbe aourt find-
ing that there were no objections to
-•"same. Mr. Qraceley opened his

'I #fc noon today.

A Press reporter asked 3. E. Mar-
tine whether be thought Bryan would
still be a polltloal factor? "Yes!" said

mlnated by tbe Den
1 lBOO—by acclamation.

I t Is but tbe case of Andrew Jacltaot
over again." j [

The physical director, assisted by
Messrs W. Long and W. Markley
gave the grading exercises in the Y.
M. 0 A. gymnasium Saturday night.
The excellent work done was a mani-
festatlon of tbe interest each member
takes, in physical development. Those
cnosen for leaders of divisions are:
W. Long, T. Lewis, 3. Stafford, O.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East B. tmtield. Mass , had been suf-
fering from neuralgia for two days,
not being able to sleep or hardly keep
till when Mr Holden the merchant

ther sen
Iain's PaioBalm

S i h
od asked that she
rial. On meeting
day he was told

Iains P a i o .

Sve it a thorough trial. On
r. Weils the next day he

that she was all right, the pain had
left her within two hours, and that tbe
bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 if
It could not bd bad for less. For sale
at 60 cents per bottle by T. S. Arm-
strong, druggist.

ing tbe enants of Fett to
in Italian and a Chinaman, one a p.-tt
mt vender, tbe other a shirt cleaner.
Neither one of these complained of

tbe shaking of the buUdtDg. and they
were tbe editor's closesta neighbors.

But when the landlord ascended the
witness stand tbe reason was ex
plained. I t seems, according to Fett,
that several people had Inspected the perfected their

acant apartments ID the building drill aeompetitivedrill wlU probably
and gone away and not rented them. x» held in the Jersey Cycle Academy
Feu Immediately concluded that It sometime this winter. It is the wish

because the trembling of the of Captain George Edwards to bold a,
building, superinduced, as be claimed, battalion drill first and then have tfae

rampanies drill against each
other. Such an affair would be of

Plainfi>ld and North Pialnfleld and
would attract many to see it. .

—Cor No. U of the street railway
broke down at the Watchung avenue-
terminus at 11:30 o'clock Saturday
evening, ami anoiher oar was obliged

h i h F t h t t te

William H Garter, of Fanwood, a
memberof the present petit jury of
Union County, was badly hurt election
night. He was thrown from a horse,

d

tor and the landlord.

The animal was knocked down in a
With anothi-r hoi

Many of the machinists from this
city who have recently been thrown
out of work OD account of the uncer-
tainty In tbe political-situation, have
found a haven In the shops of the
American Engine Works at Bound
Brook. Fifteen machinists now go up
from here each day and five more are

Mrs. E VanNamee, of Third place,
ixpects to leave for Seattle, Washing-
ton, In a few days, to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank D. .Bchuyler, who to
dangerously ill.

Tetter, eosetna and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of D*-
— i's Witch Hazell Salve. I t soothes

ioe, and restores the tissue so
r natural condition, and never

fails to cure piles. L W. Randolph,
143 West Front street.

Carter was deletions yesterday from
Mr. I working there nights.

K B E A D I N

O YOUN'i

l T. JNTKtt-

HOW

At a meeting, of the Gesang and.
.'urn Tereln Society last week three Croup to a terror to young mothers
.„ „„„».„ .brewed » the „>!.,, jS'^USF.S'SSS&X K
mong whom was Senator-elect Chaa. object of thto iteuu The origin of

A. Reed. I t was decided to hold a ' croup la a common cold. Children
dance on Thanksgiving Eve. Repairs | wj»««_ B U M ^ £>Al}£*.£*£?
were also ordered to'bemade
building. j

A civil service! examination Tor the ' nlzt-d and will never be forgotten by
grade of clerk and carrier |n the pos- ; ̂ ^ ( { f c U M f l r s t beromMboaraB;
tal service for this city will beheld by i u Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
John Whitenack. the secretary of tl
Board of Examiners In Pialnfleld, <
December 5th. Applications must be ''
filed before November 21 at,

—W. L. & J. ty. Smalley, theSomer-!
set street butchers, ate displaying a I
choice lot of poultry and country pork.

John Whitenack. the secretary of tbe freely given all tendency to croup will
u disappear. Even after theoroupy
gb has developed It will preve"
attack. There is no dan

ing thtsremedyforltctint«ln8

Sf" "̂  ^ ̂  *
py y p Many lives of useruiDesB have b

They make a specialty of poultry and 1 cut t-hort by neglect to break up
1 the year, and ordinary col.l. pneunmnia br< n c h i ^

L I and even consumption tun be averted
I a customerthey a ° a

t ^ , h e plomJ U8e o r one Min.
goods are of tha very Coogh Cure. L. W.Randolph, 143 W«

Front street.

pork at thla

lucb Interest . citizens of both

FREE
BUTTONS!

AN
ELEOAMT BUTTON F R U

WITH EACH PACKACE
OF

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes

AN OPPORTUNITY TO

• M E A COLLECTION
OF BUTTOMS
WITHOUT COST. '

i

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

flmri mmulMMEN. PLOT to break jail 
q- 3«.nNES URGES CONSIDERATION ELMER CLAWSON WAS READLY TO I BLO6SOM1N J MANHOOO. 

. y| IlM* ViMlIlln 
MAKE A DESPERATE DASH. 

jj*uaily when «h** J'OUDK the pulpit it li» *" 

CURFEW IN JERSEY. 

M K~p ChIMm •» KH-U . After ■ hi WlaUr u4 • la Maiwr- n»rtmg Im WiMtaM Wl*h« Wo! The ablution for the rioglDgYif the curfew at night to clear the at recta of children has extended all over the 8tat*. The question ia being con- sidered by the people of twenty towns The agitation began in the Mercer county branch of the State Charity Aid. and now It has extended to the Christian Temperance Won Union and th» New Jersey Hon 

rretetf la His Oil. is Evidenee has been brought to light hp- Indicating that Elmer Clawson, who 
pi him. Rev. C R Barnes. D D ; is In the Somerset County Jail under tv First Methodist Episcopal sentence of death for killing George h. reversed ilie order In bis ser Hodgetta, Intended to take desperate aunday night, wheu his rubjorl mrasuras lo eff.-ct bis escape. A Pica for the Young M-u ” He Claw*oo and Jacob Johnson, who la text from 1st Samuel. imh also a condemord murderer, have 5th verse - Deal gently with b en confined in cells In a part of the jog min." . jail separated from the other prisoners.          young turn. he eald, -era of- and an tllr. w.Ich haa been kept | Socialise. 'which have branches not appreciated. . They do not upon them. On Tuesday night it was oeer the State. lobe patronised but are glad to dtoouvered that one of the Iron leg a of | The Rev. Osorgs B. Maddock, the others take an Interest In them Clawson's bedstead oa the side next Coaplain of the Htate Prison, has bc- looflde In them. All young men to the Wall had been wrenched off. A 1 come the curfew apostle, lie was the gUong. he said, both physically search was made, and the piece of first one to bring the subject to the lly, bat some an* more so Iron was fount} secreted In the mat others. A man 1* not young by rose. In which a bold had been out to become centurions receive It Further investigation by 

Vfcea Just old enough to vote and Sheriff Wyckoff yesterday resulted In TOleooe ticket, and uever learn to the discovery of a short blade of steel, vots any other whether It be right or shaped into a key. which when tried wrong. The young man Is called upon was found to fit the lock of the ceil Id aasser the great question of what door from the Inside, k* Isgoing to do. and he needs sym- How Clawson got this piece o? steel pwiky. It is s hard thing for a uian Is a mystery. The theory is that he lobe ao}thing except townid which had planned to unkx-k the door of his he MS A natural Inclination, ami It is cell, tneu use the Iron from the bed • 
atoo hard for a ><>uug uiau to learn stead upon the keeper and turnkey Wbst be should be. He has had do and make his escape. and so must try and find. While the search of the eetlwasbe- Hs will never succeed unless bo lug made Clawson stood by. sullen j matter Is beingagitated In Bridgeton, tries, and so It Is lo the church Ufe as and ugly, and when, upon the die- | Millville^ Qap May. Salem. Mount erll ss elsewhere Dr. Barnes t-eo «overy of the steel blade, the remaik Holly. Ttpotoo. New Brunswick, referred lo Ike drift-rent kinds of sue- »»» made.-Tour fun In tnU line Is at Elizabeth, Orange. Haekcneaok.Ne-- ssaslbat men .dm for, and which was an cud," kls reply was: ' Wnat a tire i run. Hacksttstown. and Bclvldere. Ike real one. H.< spoko of ike two difference’ I'm already sentenced to ; The friends of the curfew have gone choice- In a political Ufe. of working die and they can't stretch my neck so far as lo draft an ordinance wnleh , hr money or to be a -tstcsmun. Prac- hut c 

HALF DOZEN RASH GIRLS LANDLORD AG'IN EDITOR. 
EXPERIMENTED WITH ETHER IN A WOES OF A MEMBER OF THE FOURTH WAY THAT WAS RE KY. ESTATE IN JERSEY. 

Ls-aioeq rnwre, *■* W... Ap. ms .... Anr Tei Editor J. Alfred Potter, of ike Cran 

OOT A VERDICT ON THE APC(Al 

Dr. J H. Lawler. • Burgeon of Bonk aesaws. a gradual* of a New Turk college, waa called upon sometime sgo lo treat a bora# owned by Mr. Jones. of Wewtrleld a Hew York lawyer. After Iremtlag lire There were Mi badly frightened 
S* « High School ford Cbruolcie. Is ^."7od“'^,0^'M Thursday, and Ml as a result of a little trial. mid trlbubrUon. common to nperimenUng. .One of the number membere of the t..„rrb eet. - ^ "* d°<”‘>r hto WU 

brought e bottle of ether to school In jersey, and Just at present the morning unknown to the teachers, victim of some that are 001 
* lD S-w which wee objected to. the he Is the being Unit the animal had not been 

 Sbo.-d lt „ her „leads la ,he e.rego, a n~£pStT. d J* The young ladles had oflsn heard of Ilia. Editors have dlsaensiona with ” 
«•» Held but acne of then, koew ex person, of prei.y nerty every ..oca ™ -Zh •etly Its eff.-cta. nod anticipating no tloo mod standing in the community lo m Ter,1u^ ^ ^ for 

Sto2f*sn=? .rtiJi!... 12* b“ The doctor still fsellag that bis harmful roenlutiiey did a little eiper lmeatlng with It. Tber covered their Editor Potter la particularly lie- —— _ 1M , .. . ^ heads with a shawl and sprinkled the fortunate. He it having trouble with lu.tlre annealed lire 10 
v**™* *•*'*'“ rKssOTSsrsr:: the bell rang for the close of the usual If the edlo r did not pay Ms Monday laat 

Jobss retained Win. A. Oslo region lo found that they could hardly stand are I still has considerable trouble The now thoroughly frightened girls ' According to the editor'! version, hl. ...tens, and after a v.rv managed to reach their respective tbs only opinion that a "man up the mIld [H. ... 
olaaa rooms In agfety to flad that Urey trea 'can form Is that the landktM amln.Uon of a number of - HliTltll oould hardly see, and In terror al the ; was riUsfled when Mr. Potter -aa pro and 000 tbejury gave tbs doctor nreolt. of their Mob fue. Urey -eat .0 | merely dolag buslae- saoogh to ^eXt^Tr' tE,S oTS. Superintendent Max son. exist, but as soon as be evidenced . They told him their woes end ex- more prosperity the Inodk rd objeeted.   pbdoed the whole matter. They felt That la. be objeeted to the machinery NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM. 

of VauBuieo 

attention of philanthropic persona the State, and he Is now kept busy writing letters to those who are seek- ing I nformaUon. He flnds that Ibe subject Is growing, and he thinks tbet the enrfew will be put In oper- ation soon In acme of the smaller towns The matter scaa discussed at the         various county conventions of lbs \ the effects of tha ether all the rest of which the editor has equipped his Womea'a Christian Temperance ! Ibe morning. 10 I be afternoon one of office with. ' , Union, and Is now the uppermost the party went I* sleep at her home. Last week The Del l^lleee published theme Ip many of the local branches, and It waa only after repeated efforts the story of the trounle between Mr The Elmer Branch baa passed reao- that she waa awidrened 8eseral others Potter and the owner of the building effected this morning OR North ave- loUoua Indorsing the plan, and tha j had somewhat .Unilar experiences and 1- Hugo C. Fett is his Dams-on ac- nae when Lrela O. Timpaoa. of Ihw « In not likely that this same party enunt of the severing of a connection S'1 

will undertake aby experimenu with or an exhaust pipe with tts gas engine P"-ed of his Intereat to Laarens Mber again. They are very lucky to ! by a plumber employed by Fett while VauBnfen, who baa hewn awreciar escape without much mors Mrioua . Uie editor and his employes were at *«h the above Arm for aumcUnre. consequences. 
tunasar a...... 

_ _ embrtues the best features of the MJ. . ___ _ poUUc. ha said, means practical Counsel for Clawson have been cir- w,cnU ordlhanc > of the curfew towns | binhd,y surprise at his boms lest 
- -laUng • peUtloa to secure his par | of the West, principally Lincoln. Neb. Thursday, when; about twenty of hi. The provisions of the proposed ordl- J As Um ambition rises, he said, then don S mean* more work, l'o rvarh a high The death watch waa placed over poddon it was neit*»-*ary to try hard Clawson at once, after his sentence, 

for IL Position* cannot be pained one deputy sheriff Kuardln* him lo without some effort exempt In rare the day time and another at night. saiS' and then only by accident. A No person outside of the jail oftiuiala smo will never make anything of him- has since been allowed to see him. ■if oa lees be tries - with the exception of members of his 

lunch This, it would seem, was the The name of the new firm wlU bw beginning of the trouble, unless the VaeBoren Bros., and the business will 1 start primarily originated when the *»• cooduoted on the same principles editor bought the engine. At any which has woo for this house an retal- iate. Editor Pottey bad the plumber reputation. The junior mem arrested for hU overt acL In his next bsr of the new firm Is well known and Issue the editor classified Mr Fell os ha* many friends who will wish him a champion mean man, and to prove kls brother success. It he related a few Instances. One ©f maid* per- TuU-oee" 

PARK CLUB COMMITTEE. 
Nro rk*»p 

r«n.Uy and bt, la»yer,. To al of September 1 to the ls»t day of Feb Beyle Dunham. O. M. And F M. walk by laying I, them be talk. In a flippant, carelea. rarey. |oola.lve. of each year, after Dunham, Mr. add Mr,. Jam-a Claw- | -lae aa.1 leaving , 
.< a. “"d •*~ln— <h«t be U ready to ■ be.hour of 8 o'clock p. m., unless Ur. Marc Cl.w^n. Mire Lulu each bmud, Ihua 

w bang at any time. He makes no effort " , * ‘ to deny his guilt, oor does be seek to Ths following committees have been HpdaNd by 1're.ident Cha.le. A. mlllgate hi. crime In any way. except Reed of the Park Club; , *•> reiterate wbat he eald while on the hU»commute.. EleUmM.Freneh. -»ne- .rend. .ha. -..m-dhlng told ehelnaea; Wm. N. Runyon, Edwin hlm “ d” "• ■■«*“?" Ho,l*',u “lkod 

T T un^ about my mother. teSTmcnt and reception con.-l“**l*or'^l'‘7* th*' *,t" ^^Wm. M. Runyon,   , Hodgetm he bad Intended proceeding John MeCutehen! ““ “U bicycle re tewMb. flv. A. L. C. Marsh. Fred. O. Boll. n'U" “ kl" 8“Uon 
 j. H VanBuren | Agent Abel for the name reaeon. 
Junior entertainment committee- CUwaon are captured before he could Taylor. Charles 8. Cook. carry out hie plan. Millard and pool commlttee-Oeo I Wlm“m Somerville Wonh, chairman; Augnatu. Van-, fl,m & -hounded reenter. Perey Saodford. , Clawren. exprerere. hi. belief that th. Bowling committee—Geo C. Worth. P***®" “ Whist committee — Hamuel Town-1 Mr ““«!« ,h»t » PcU,U,"‘ and. chairman; George T. Rogers. b« P««>ntrei to tb. Board of *. SL John MeCutehen. I Pafdona at Trenton asking for a eom- 

n™ 1 Tam 1 t. -r- 1 11. in I mutation of Ml. aentenoe to Ufe 1 at- Barrie. Senhmen.al ycnnK. Donne'q h,n((^ 0, DOTmber 
‘° old C,k*‘t“,: Chamber., 1,6 hl, b. the IIret legal execution hrty Ovrman, of New Jersey; Com- ; whk,b ^ ^ ,B a,.county d*v,d- since the year HS7. -nen a negro -a. h»"«wl •* Somerville for having aet * ‘ “ " fire to a barn. 

SUPERSTITION 
uhiuHi May Not Uo HmoS-.I, la lh# 

Mrs. John D. Townreod, of Nsw York City, Is doing much toenfoics the curfew both In New Jersey and in New York. 8be Is l u tares tad In the Boys' and Girls' National Homs and Employment Association. * It is not the Idea to provide a bell that will King the curfew, except In small communities where there la no striking town clock. When there Is this ringing off of tbs hour It will be sufficient. 
MW Utaaa't T*« at -Tk. I'm**-" The storm and dullness of the weather Friday afternoon only sorvsd to bring oat In contrasting re- lief the brightness and beauty of Stephen A.Glnna's home, "The Pines,” where M las OInna, the daughter, gave a tea in honor of her friend, Mias Perkins, of Rochester. A Large num- ber of young people enjoyed the pleas- ant occasion. In the parlor receiving, with Miss Glnna and Mias Perkins, were Mias Ginna's mother, and the Misses Marlon Dumont, Kittle Stew 

imlntont- RII..V After nas been carefully examined and con- | art and Edith Hyde. In the dining ptuuirin, xuiey, aiu-r- mlAmmmA member of the court. I room Mrs. Everts Tracy and Mrs. 

Dole, Talks about kw; Dowden. Shakespeare, his mind ■»d ait; Du ray. History of Prance, W*. A tr. fr. l7Fe. ed.); Hinsdale, *m«hlDg the language arts ; Kipling, 
■■AnVAppomare^Lttrop WU | 1,1,1 d'”ls,un °* *b* Court 
tan Bec4r.a^M^I.076h"ck. ^rmlugtoe Judgment of U.-Som.r- uwiHtoic, Miizarin; Mendo- net court In rentenclng Jacob ^ John- •Ulk Voyage and travayle; Mere- non re l« banged for the murder* Iflttk Diana ol the ctomway.. Mob *■"*• . reeved k«L Wmreao; Morrie. HUtoric^ “U*'*cUoD

k ,
11 T lAlk*. Greek; Morrie. Hlatorival tallca. bo'e’er. that ooutrel for Johmren kman UfiriA t ir. ^ have nerved notice upon Pronecutor 00nr Wendell Holmes two vols Dungan that they will appty re the l£iu^ ChanoeUor for a writ carrying the oMe Toh • Parker Seale of the mlnhtv “ tbe Coan ol E,,OIS “nd AppeaU. 

£££&• j-'* *7 ^“Tnreu'V^ 
stpre-m^Chtf jtr^; 

•kike-Saint-Simon ’ll, ,m.d'r« three eidered by each member of the court, j room. Mrs Bva vole.' ' Relnr.n.rv * q ' . aod the unaolionua cnnelualou fe that Delanore nerved tea and chocolate French HreralureV BmbhUelim tn the verdict oould not reasonably be and the aaelstanta were Mrs. Fred 
re^k7^W other than It la." Y.re. .he Ml— Minnie Word Ikre, vole Smith Tm Hr The application for the writ will be and Florence Huntington. Tbe floral 

King SomJtt Hu^kTn' •• t,'morro* Th- decoration.-ere beanUful-hire chry- kre. an. vLht S^ ,; hitmoTre cltlxen.of Somerville en, beginning mtclhemum. from Mr. Glnna'. green- 
••ur .ole Thexu r to think Uia. lh. old .up.rrt.lon ex- boueee. Bagland, voL fifth! U. s! Irtng in this country k“ 1“f* Jtreao of Education, Report of the “F 1*™°“ being hanged for one Honor. 18K|.'9I; U 8. Cen.ua hundred year, may eave Johneon vtAAn, Crime, tmu|Ntrlsm and booev-! Jknee, part first; Ward, E. 8. P,> 

  and frietele Benembled at nance provide that It >s uol.-ful for Mr Dunham'.! home during hto any person under flfMen year, of age ibMnl. Mr. Dunham -a. 70 yean. to be or remain In or upon any of the of aK, ,.„„rday. and he hae Uved ' them -a. 'bar -hen 1 the attests, alleys, or public places at h,„ for the pur M yr,n. He-a. elate I in peramhuUUng past Fetfe ; ctp*. m i.ervok. night, after the hour of e o'clock j n,„r Ne- Market. 47 yean, residence -ith their clrergea la tbe “n  p. m„ from Mareh l to August *l.w. Amoog the gueet. present -ere ; I tour .rewind vehlelea la otodtlon to F*am.to;aWv.1..... Inclusive, of each year; and from | Mr ,od u„ y A Duoham. Mlee nla -l-hea he ren,norm-red hla el.le- ' aoi. emeem tong boards length- Fhiba -r-^crevk. berw-ec ewv_o -Ue*-. 
r-t - ■ • ——■•*. ae.ea uaiwwwm maklog It ImpraKI *-«'*' person to accompanied -Ith • cu-aoo. Dr aod Mm T H. TomUo ; cable lor tbe ourne makle re -heel uv-e wnre*—»eta ! parent, guardian, of any other person Mm lease Dun hem Mlese Locy tbalr ebargee along that particular having the legal custody of such Dunham. Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Dun- point -ith any degree of eafeiy. minus person, or Is in the performance Urn. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leber, of , No- tt see me that Fett tot lowed of an errand or a duty directed by Carteret, the latter a daughter of Mr. this eally up by Instituting a suit lu ■ueh parent, guardian, or other P-r- 'and Mrs. Dunham, -err usable to be tb« District Court of EUiaheth for the ' eon having the rare and custody of ,ri„at on account of mucus lu the recovery of A.uu damages from tbe such minor person, or -hose employ- j|„mlly. During the evening Mr. ; editor became the latter's printing ment makes It necessary U> be upon punh.m .u pmrentud with a hand machinery ebook tbq building, and. It eald streets, alleys, or public place | ,c], gold beadAd oanc. -as alleged, bothered the other ten during Ibe night time after eald eperl-1 a7kV.i>i-« -t trarsL 'ante. Whether or not the other 00- fled hours. It 1b provided that no child or minor person ariVaird uudrr the provisions of this ordinance shall be plaord in confinement until tbe parenta or guardian of such mloor persona shall 

:.LS— 

That most saecenaful organlxatlon. oupanu of the etruemie complained of the building having tbe ague Is not known. Amoog tbe eoauta of Fett Is tbe Thu red lay Night WhistClub, open * | ed the season, last evening, In a most 

... 1. umber the club is limited, and the .hall have refused to bcrr.poo.lblo |o^,MMn|.B.R.w«- for the "heervanoe at Urn prevWon. aQd Mrs. J. B. McC'Uetock -ere of this ordinance by eald minor per- ' 

Tbe physical director, assisted by Messrs w Long and W. Marklcy gave tbe grading exercises la tbe Y 
M C A. gymnasium Saturday night 

7'd' k,I*‘ -bobubeen suffering 
Trial!r Cfcarek 

R»*v. Coraelius Sobeack,; Ph. D.. J Tt|0 ^xocUent work done waa a mani- for over a feeUtion 0f tho intereat each member 
r 'T lW° week with a severe c^ld and hoarse- u^es in physical development. Tboee Cg ,h! 7“^el Wa7”S ness, secured Rev. A. F-. Main, D D„ cl)OMn for learlere of divisions are; ■too of tho blaster, We,man. Red ^ puroe of th. Seventh Day w. Long. T. Le—Is, 3. Stafford. O. Oixui. 

“•Will's witch H Baptist Church, re deliver the morn- Drayton, ing sermon In Trinity Reformed The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of Maas , bad been suf- uralgia for 1—o days, to steep or hardly keep 
the text; all men, that I might by aU means 1 

Holden, the merchant 
J’_iT save some."—1st Cor., »*i. , . Welle tbe next day he -as told ■“Ing Hmd-e'Sarslipartliir the Speed and eafoly are the watch words Hurt ah* -e» all right, the pal0 had 6 Tru« BWl Purl Her ‘ ^ of the age. One Minute Cough Cure ; left her within two hours, and that tbe 

“* l'r"raPe- efllclent, AMhma. bronchitis, ooughs and « reliable, easy re take, easy to are cured by IL L. W. Randolph, West Front street 
acteepwdlly.'safeiy'aod ^rer frts. I Jrottleof PAIn Balm^s^Worth MOO If Arlhma bronchitto. ooughs and ookla 1 It oould not be bad for toa. For sale 141 at M cents per bottle by T. 8. Arm | strong, druggist 

awarded first and secood pflxee, while Charles Western and Arthur T. Gallup secured the first and second for the gentlemen. Dainty refreshments were served at the conclusion of the play. Mra. Arthur T. Gallup will entertain tho club next Thursday evening. 
OrM-ln'A put. The liquor application of J H. Grace Icy, for tfie Manhattan Hotel, which was presented to the Somerset County Court five weeks ago, was granted last Friday, tho oourt find- ing that there were no objection* to tbe same. Mr. Grace ley opened bis hotel ffe'Doon Uxjay. 

.  STsrSzzuz 
3mSmre1Srs“?“0'"“ Ta Hat Iir-Iar. CV-lsiOmr Mk. an MBhlhtt ot ttw llt’fsry'N rhokre !»-*- ws* «1*en. ai ffUrk * o hundred p 

an Italian and a Chinaman one a pea nut vender, the other a shirt Neither one of these oomplalaed Of tbe shaking of -AS building, aod they -ere tbe editor's closest, neighbors. But -ben the landlord ascended Ibe witness stand tbe reason -as e* plained. It seems, according 10 Fra, that several people had Inspected the c|ty uk! borough hare perfected their recant apartments In the building drill a competitive drill -III probably and gone away and not rented them, be held lo the Jereey Crete Academy Feu Immediately concluded that It nlMlm, this -later. It to the -toh because the trembling of the „f Captain Oeorge Ed-erds to bold a building, superinduced, as he claimed. batreUon drill Bret and then base the 

A Prune reporter ashed J. E. Mar- tine whether he thought Bryan would •till be a political factor ? -Yea!" said he. "If he is alive and In good health he wlU be nominated by the Demo- cratic party In lpoo-by acclamation. It Is but the oaee of Andrew Jackson over again." [ . ■ r. Carter Madly 

by the printing machinery frighten! them. He swore that be felt that It was bis moral right to warn prosper live tenants of this shaking, but when pressed he admltttod that he bad not told any of them. A dosen or more other persons had been subpomoed by the landlord, bat from none of them could he really get anything that favored his side. Finally, tbe case was given to the Judge and he reserved his decision. AU Cranford expectantly awaits the outcome of the fight between the edi- tor and the landlord. 

two comprfhiee drill against ewch other. Hu oh an affair would be of much Interest to rldaena of both Plainfield and North Plainfield and would attract many to see It. 
—Car No. 14 of tbe street railway broke down at tbe Watchuog avenue terminus al 1130 o'clock Saturday evening, aod another oar waa obliged to push li over the Fourth street route 

Many of the machinists from this city who have recently been thrown out of work on account of the oncer- WllUam H Carter, of Fan wood, a talnty In the political'Situation, have member of the present petit Jury of found a haven in the shops of the Union County. Was badly hurt election ; American Engine Works at Bound night. He was (brown from a horse. Brook. Fifteen machinists now go up The animal waa knocked down In a from here each day and five more are collision with another horse Mr. working there nights. Carter was deletions yesterday from 1 " “ hto lnjurtts, : ■ TR» »,u. vaovrnir-R, 
A IMel.aft.a.,1 MvmWr. KSTIVO iv> 700X0 MoTBAUa. HU- AI a meeting of the Oeeang and tooc»xp xoxixst tux disease. Turn Verein Society toet week three Croup to a terror to young moth.re ne- member, -hro rtded to.he roll,. t^^S'STSSSSi 2TSE among -hom -an Senator-elect Cba». obJeot of thto Item. The origin of A. Reed. It was decided to bold a croup Is a common oold. Children dance oo ThankAglvIng F.ve Repair., -ho are .ubject to It lake oold vere 

°"»*™d *•- *t°7Z? 'fhSS building.     ocee ;tbl» to won foUu-cd by a peculiar civil —wu. inaMka rough rough, which to caelly recog- A civil service examination for tho ! nlxi-d and -III never be forgotten hj- grrt. of clerk and crier In Urn talscrvlcv for thia city -III be held by l It Chamberlain'e Cough Remedy to John White nae Jl the aeeretary of the freely g|vvn all tendrney to croup .HI Board of Examlbere la Plainfield, on BOoti dlroppenr. Even after.!hecroupy Dv«mh,r Jtk. APPlieetioo. mu.t he filed before November 21st giving this remedy for lt contains noth 
-W. L. &3. *.Smalley, the8omer- bJ' T' “ set street butchers, ate displaying a   choice lot of poultry and country pork. Many live# of usefulness have been They make a specialty of poultry and ’ cut short by neglect to break up an oork at this season of the rear and ordinary cokl. Pneumonia, bn Dcbltle -hen they once ren-c a customer they Stooitopempo-!! ofooa Mlnutr keep him,a* thely goods are of the very Cough Cure. lA.W.Randolph, 143 West 

Mrs. E VanNamee, of Third plane, expects to leave for Seattle, Washing- ton, in a few days, to visit her daugh- ter, Mra. Frank D. .Schuyler, who le dangerously 11L 
similar skin Tetter, * 

atoDon, and restores the tissue SO their natural condition, i—   fails to cure piles. L W. 143 West Front street. 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. I

The Constitutionalist.
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.

PLAINFIELD, tV. J.

Terms-$2.00 per year.

A. L". Force, Editor and Froprietc

Col. Fred D. Grant was seen yester-
day relative to a statement for Which

who returned recently from a visit to
Gen. Miles at Washington, is author-
ity, that Le is to be appointed See re
tary of War in President MoKinley's
Cabinet, Col. - Grant aaid:

" I don't know anything about, but
I hope It's true. Mr. McEinley has
not notified me. I would be very
much pleased if X got such word from
him. I have been working for his
nomination and election for two and a
half yean, but nothing has been said

the best and most and most available
candidate. I am as delighted with
his election as if I expected some re-
turn, which I do not."—New York
Times.

IS HE A DEMAGOGUE t

With boastful words Editor Frank
W. BUD) on prates of his honesty and
outspokenness in matters ot publli
policy. The essential quality needed
to prove the honesty of a man Is a con-
formation of his deeds with his words.
Words avail nothing; acts prove
everything.

Last Saturday, three days before
election, The Press asked Editor Bun-
yon three simple questions. They ap-
plied to the question of whether Editor

I t must be confessed that so far as
for quickly and easily determining
the result of a vote, New Jersey Is
dreadfully slow. What is needed is a
law closing the polls at an earlier hour
than is now the custom. In several
of the districts in this city, where a

which to answer the queries, yet not a
word has he written in reply.

Under the drcuinstances the only
natural conclusion to be foimed Is
that he Is a demagogue'—that Is, be is
preaching a principle that he does not
practice.

Thequeetion9nre here propounded
again:

Does Mr. Runyob believe that the
payment of IB-SO per week for type-

Does Mr. Runyon balleve !ii.it a
typesetter receiving M.50 per week
should be "docked" at the rate of *ia
a week foi lost time ?

Does Mr. Bunyon believe that an
era of prosperity and good wages can
come to the laboring masses of this
country when dfrs are compelled to
work la newspaper composing rooms
Tor one month without pay, and then
are compensated at the rate of seven-
ty five cents per week ?

heavy vote was cast. It waa almost 6 • These are simple questions. IfEdi-
o'clock yesterday morning before the tor Runyoo can answer them with
poll was finished, and in all, except truthfulness and consistency Tb«
the Second district of the Second Press, and an inquisitive public will
ward, it was way into the early hours < be highly gratified.
of morning before the count waa com-: i. = =

' pleted. „ A PETULANT DESIRE

While in some of the western States j E d l t o r oharfcw MeBride In the Eliz-
the National Democratic party lwill; a b o t a j o u m B l last Saturday hurl*
cease to exist, It Is probable that here • ̂ k WJUJ m ^ y adjectives to Editor
In the east the defeat of Bryan and ( Bunyon the tatter's cBarge tha t Eliza
9ewall will give thftn an Incentive to j ̂ ( j , Republicans cut Sheriff-elect
thrive. W. I>. Bynum, chairman of K l r k a i m p | y because be is from PUUn-
the National commlttee.Bavs the party flela_ whea tMtM M o B r i d e wrote
organization wUl not be continued. I t t h e foijowlag as specifically applying
to said that in this city, bswever, the, to£dlt«rR unjon's wiitortal obeerva-
eupperters of Palmer and Buckner; aon O n tte shrievalty vote, he ua-
wlll endeavor to control the party , conscio^y, n o d o u b t r attributed the
machinery hereafter and be classed 8pJ rit that reallyaniomtea Mr.Bunv,m
as regular. j w ̂  oomjpot of his paper at pretty

In no place In this wide country was j * l i
Ibere a more vigorous campaign car-
ried on thao right here in Plainfield
on the part of the Republicans. Chair-
man Flak and his co workers hustled
every minute and utilized every'
method to stir enthusiasm and loyalty
to their cause. l a hie limited terri- T n 6 official returns made by the
tory Chairman Fist was as much of a county election boards give McKln-
Hanna as Hanna is himself In a ' l e T B total v o W i n K(1W Jersny as
political way 1231,893. Bryan's Is 134,995, making

• ^ = = ^ = = . j the plurality for the Republican nai-
Gov. Griggs yesterday appointed loDal Ucket 86,893. . Tour yean ago

George T. Wurtz, editor of the Pater-1 Cleveland carried the State by 14,074.
son Press, as state commissioner of j which shows a Republican gain of
banking and insurance, to fill the i 101,878 in last Tuesday's election. The
vacancy caused by the death ot Oeo. i vote Tor Palmer and Buckner was
S. Duryea. The term expires next' 6,476. Levering and Johnson, the
February, when Mr. Wurtt will un-! Prohibition carrfWateu, received
doubtedly be appointed for the full 5,008.
term of three years. The office pays
**,00O per year. TAXABLE VALUES.

The following is the comparative I According to the annual report of
Congressional pluralities of 1896 and i t o e 8 t«te Board of Taxation, which is
1894 In New Jersey; | about ready to be Issued, the taxable

ISM. property In the Btate has Increased
JX«o • $10,000,000 during the past year. • The

values in Union countyareasfoliows:
Real estate, $32.800,171; personal, f I,-

rs ' 672. 397; total valuation taxable, *3,%-
~[ | 778,100. ^ = = _ _ _ = ^

William J. Bryan Is now preparing
) actively Interest himself in the

Congress, of whkh

Totals..
Through an error in the haste at-

tenant to making up thee.ection re-1 ̂ V p ^ K r ^ S S i u u i o ' K
turns yesterday The Press printed ^ h e W , n OmatM I t w l l l ̂  ft Ini
Assemblyman Codington's vote as , m d u 8 t r i a i Had agricultural exhibit of
2,168 In this city. It should have been t h f t wftBt-m Rt»tp«

. 2.268, so that he did not really run be- ™»tern 8 t a t o a -
hind the other candidates to amount! William J. Bryan does not take a
to anything. ' rosey view of tbe future In the state-

: j ment that he issued last night to those
Now that tbe National election is who were his supporters in the con-

ended Plainfleld is already to Jump:test Just ended- He advances the
lunicipal | opinion that no prosperity satisfactory

to the masses of the people can come
from the policy proposed by the ad-
ministration of Mr. McKinley, and he

into the excitement of a
contest next month. Though p
seem formulated aa yet, the electi
is likely to be a hot one.

ended The Daily Press «ill be the *niy

t t la a matter Of regret that the po-
lice force Is Subject to such a lot of
ignomy as is attached to the charges
that are now pending against differ-
ent members of the force.

The message of congratulation sent
by William J. Bryan to President-
elect McEtnleV was a clever and com-
mendable act.

the same issues as the one closed last
j Tuesday. A distinguishing feature of
liisi statement is the portion where be

] speaks of appreciation of the devotion-
and support Of his followers, and in-
cludes tbe name of bis wife as an
equal faotor in the contest with hlm-q
elf.

1 he general belief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becoming; stronger that
the tendency to consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. If there has
Dficn consumption in tne
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare the system
against it. Live out doors;
keep the body well nour-
ished ; and treat the first
indication of failing health*

of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypcphosphites, is a fat-
producing food and nerve-
tonic Its use is followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis-
ease. If you have In-
herited a tendency to weak
lungs, shake ft on.

SCOTT'S EHULSI0H baa been
Indorsed by the medical profes-
sion for iwenrv years. {Askye*r
doctor.} Ttai* is because it is
always fialala&it—always umi-
ferm—always cmtaint tin fir-
ist Not-mtgia* Ced-livtr Oil

d l l h h i

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SC0TTS EMULSION.

FOR A GREATER PLAINFIELD.

the excitement of the National
election, the local issues which might
have ordinarily Influenced the legis-
lative nominees were totally lost sight
of In the campaign Just closed. One of
the most Important things of Interest

Plainfleld and North BlainDeld
that the Legislator* may be called g8?Sin-piiiOfl5a.-R
ipon to consider at the approaching juhnson'nvenue, tigs,

session is the plan of consolidating
city and borough .under < i gover-

Thoee who are at the head of
the plan say that the time has long
been ripe for the consummation of th«

isolidatlon by legislative enact-
nt and they Intend to push the
itter at TrentOD the coming wintei

It is intended to arc use public eenti
ment In that direction and last night
a conference of the leading advocates
of the Greater PlaTnfield was held in
the borough and the matter Infor-
mally discussed. It Is proposed that
an association be formed or the lend-
ing citizens of botrfcelty and borough
to devise ways and means tn push the
matter to a point where effective work

;ompltsbed. Such an
association will probable be organized

LEGISLATIVE K9RECA5T.

It Is found that six out of the seven
Republican State Senators elected are
fuvorable to John Kean for United

e is favorable
g The Senatora

elected Tuesday of last week hold
ver until 1S00,and In lsim a successor
1 James Smith wlll be selected In the

joint Legislative caucus. The contest
has begun, and it la a throe-cornered

jht between John Kean, Governor
Gi igufs and State Chairman Franklin
Murphy. The presidency of the
Senate is settled, it is said. Senator
Robert Williams, of Faaaaic, who was
l t d I h l i d f th l, ,

elected In the closing days of the laut

. President Cleveland yesterday ap
pointed M. J. Hickey postmaster at
Baritan to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Patrick Burns.

F The makeup ot the Presidential
cabinet affords the guessing ones
plenty of occupation just now.

President Cleveland yesterday
Issued his annual Thanksgiving

Sheriff George Kyte retires from
the office that he has filled for three
years with tbe respect and approba-
tion of the people of Union county.
The Important services of the posi-
tion have been discharged by Mr.
Kyte with eminent satisfaction, and
where in many counties the Shriev-
alty has become the source of many "
political scandals and alleged tui •
carriages of justice, that office in this he has been etiosen as tbe
county has been administrated with | head of one nt the oldest and most
fairness and honor to all concerned.
A good man is eucceded by a good
man. .

made Clerk ot Chancery, is to be hon-
ored with a full term. Assemblyman

I George Macpherson, of Mercer, may
be the Speaker of the House.

substantial banking
j New York city uru-i

institutions I
forked

| himself up though all the positions

What'B the matter with Hanna ? He
s h d

A word of advice. Drop p
Good so far as it goes.

a: taoLlt bug-

But here In
Plainfleld it won't go till after the first!
Tuesday after the first Monday of
December, when the city election la

p f p
leading to thie presidency by sheer

f character and ability. The
on of Mr. Gilbert to this po-

Bltion is douVjtleBs the reaoan for his
Kayiogtbat it will be Impossible for
him to attain :becotne the Mayor of
riairfleld '

LOOTED THE "BUNGELO"

Lodes t« irind Th.l II. l:it-rl..r U
Top^-Tnnr from tlM Vl.lt oC Thlevr.
The rustic cottage built and owned

by Mrs. F. O. Herring on Johnston's
Drive, which bao been '• the scene, of
many a gay crowd of PU^lnfiekl society
people during the past summer, w
the stiff con ventionuli tits of. a prosaic
world were wafted away on the n
breezes that cool the Wutchuog range
of mountains In dog tl«ys, has bcei
swooped down ;upon l-y thieves and
looted of many little things that made
attractive and convenient its Interior.
The structure was not such as to with'
stand the assault <>r anyone really bent
on mischief, and through a window
the thieves bad made (heir entrance,

was niii'l'-- by a party of
young people who went; from this pity
last Saturday afternoon and we)
bent on having a good] t in* in tt
autumn weather that marked the day.
It was a sorry looking sight, however,
that met their ejes whejn they opened
the door. The whole interior seemed
to be topsy-turvy; eveijy article that
had been In its place when last i
by the owner was now strewn and
scattered about In a promised

A little investigation on
part of tbe visitors shewed that - the
marauders had taken! away pretty

•l.i everything of value, such as
tableware, brie a-brac, etc. The mi
ing articles considered singly were
not of great value, but in the aftgre-

te they amounted to quite a »Ui
it the lose that was; fett most by

Mrs. -Herring was tbe disarrangement
and destruction of manj- little memen-
toes of former visitations to the

lungelo," as she bid termed it.
There Is no clue to the depredators.

1 the Democrat* of the City of
Plainfleld—The contest between the
•hisses and masses, has been foiight

and t ie Democracy baa been
voted—not crushed nor annihilated.
Democrats, -the principle for which
we contended -Blmetallsm—Is as old
astbeConstitution of m country;

success meant better prices In
wages for the toiling masses and In-

ised prices for the products of
humanity. Wealth, syndicates and
plutocracy were an unequal foe for us,
but our thoughts shall j e t prevalL, Aa
President of the Democratic Associa-
tion or Plainfleld let tn« thank true
Democrats for their stead fastness,

J. E. Martiue,
Prep, Dem. Aaao.

The following transfer* of real es-
tate were recorded In Voion County
Clerk Howard's office, from Oct. SSth
to Nov. 4th, Inclusive

Lambert

The following contracts were filed
from October 28th to November 4th,
inclusive:

rtlMdti
makek rfiiirt in writing of the •
no nwde. and the nee te . if

er benefit*, to be paid ou
r w u r r and bofure proo^edlnif

Eighteen-yaar-old Elmer Ciawson,
rho U Imprisoned at BomerrlUe,

awaltlag execution for murdering his
- employer. George Hodgetts,
g. 39, shows a calm stoicism

that nothing can shake.: Throughout
i life. It Is said, tbe boy has shown
. same unswerving determin-
DD. When he wanted a thing be
i stopped at nothing In order to ac-

After considerable talk about the
line between Somerset\ and Middle-

counties, tbe Middlesex Board of
Chosen Freeholders has come to tbe
conclusion that the white bridge over
Lhe Bound brook, south jot the Lehlgh
Valley railroad. Bound Brook, Is
wholly within Middlesex county. : F.

Olse, of Dunelien, has the plans
and specifications.

The total pluralities ait New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut for Mc-
Kinley almost equal the total plurality
of Cleveland In tbe United States four

s ago. HcKinleyrs vote over
in fa these, three; neighboring

common wealths waa 113,000.

Tbe name of Councilman Barrows,
chairman ot the Police Board, la

itionwl as possible Mayoralty
candidates for the Republicans.

Tbe
Difference

" I see no differ-
ence between H-O '
and any other: •--'•. 4
oatmeal! " j p We
know it. The
difference is not
to be seen. You
task, and smell,
and feel the
difference, though!

HO
is different from
all others, in that
it is more sweet,
smooth, delicate,
digestible. Its pre-
paration begins
where the others
leave off. • It is
twice cooked, once
by steam, once by
super-heated air.
Thus half die
work of digestion
is done, and the
system is never
over-taxed or
over-heated.

Be iure to get the package with th*
big H-O on the end.

Subscriptions Free to

XSSIOH WORKERS WEJ
)AH HERNDON BECOMES wM

FRANK W. MORSE.

II* F l a « ml T.3O YMterdsr » - fc_
Very informal, but very plesjsM.

were the wedding ceremonies hi
which Miss Noah Mildred HeradosL
of CaraeevlUe, Ga., and F r s a k i r
Morse, of 901 West Fourth g t ^ - :
wen united In marriage lait Monday
The wedding took plaee at the haSi

; of the groom's brother. Joseph B.
[Morse, of 338 Frank Un place, wi
was attended by tbe family of _tbt
groom snd a few of tbe more ha.

I mediate Mends.
.*C I t was a home wedding and * I M |
j happy occasion. Bev. A. B. Simp**
\ of New York, was to p e r f o r m ^
ceremony, but was unavoidably d*.
talned at Northfleld, and sent infc),

| place Rev. A. E. Flick, set
I the New York Missionary
! Institute.

At 7:30 o'clock, the couple « * ,
united by a simple, but very Impnt.
slve ceremony, and then Mr. and HOL
Morse and the gueets adjourned It
the dining room where the weddiag
supper was served, and tbe rest gf

' the evening passed in a deli#tfhil
manner.

HE. Morse is well known in tfafa
city, having resided here for MSM

; Ume. He la sup.-tin ten dent of tfe
Garwood Land and ImproTem«t
Company. Miss Herndon WH a i

! uate of tbe New York 1
| Training Institute of the
: Alliance and has been city i
1 in Plainfleld during the la*' ttx
j months.
1 The house was decorated with whits
: chynantberoums and carnations. B»
' table decorations were very hud-
soive, the prevailing colors being pUk
and. white. Max Wierti was caterer.

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE-

Frank Lc*V. PopoUr Mon.hiy
U l d A i (Weekly)

VetiJy!
d H ^ u i n t
CKkatUy)-

( M h l

WITH COUPONS PROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods
EDUCATING COLORED YOUTH.

» BordantawB M » u l moil Tnlalac [

The cosy and pretty little chaps!ottbs
Crescent Avenue Presbytertaa OhutA
waa comfortable filled by aaspfvnte-
thu audience, last evening, win* ttw
Young Ladles'Mission Bands, of tfas

rfisoent Avenue and First Presby-
terian Churches joined In giving tat
entertainment that was
and besides netted the bands a
little sum in reward for their effect.
Miss Carrie Dewey presided at (hi
piano and rendered some delightful

male, bringing forth well merited
applause.

I Tbe entertainment constated pdoctr,.
I pally of tableaux from "Mas sad
\ Prejudice," by Jane Au»»n, writs**
In 1798, and tne costumes wen i s .

! keeping with colonial times. Austof
tbe characters and impersonaticst
follow: "Mrs. Bonnet," Miss Onto

The manual and training school at p . . ,.M s-nnet." W L C.
Bordento-n for colored youth Is tbe | £ £ ! ' "Miss Bennet" Miss E M S
inly school of the kind in tbe middle | j

at least, it cornea under th« manual i j

board of trustees (to manage this part.
if the school) Is appointed by the Gov- j
imor. The act of the Legislature j

makes the Hon. Charles J . Baxter]
chairman of the board of trustees (as
itale superintendent). One of the pro
visions of tbe act of the Legislature is
that ail sums of money raised by prf-!
vate subscription is duplicated by the
State, not exceeding |G,000 annually.
The school also receives $3,000 annu-
ally from Congress as under the pro-
visions of the agricultural act.

Bev. W. A. Rice, one of tne found-
ers of the school and who la now .ita j
Superintendent and financial agent,'
•.poke In Trinity church last Sunday
morning and handed out some clrcu-

at the door of tbe church; after
services he also received some sub-

,rah Richards; "Mias I
' Miss Searing; "Miss 1

Bennet," Miss Harriet Ooddsri;
. l l 4 | d cgjfcerine ^ Bourg," Wai"
Bm{M Qudner ; " H W -

[ward Petrle; "Mr. D
itten; "Mr. Collins,"
its Edith R. Leonard acted, m

3n tbe whole toe entertainment ww
pronounced success, and at p i .

completion of the tableaux b o w
made candy waa offered for sals Is
tbe church parlors.

NEW VOLUNTEER OFFICERS.

".HATS* nfHI iBunoMj.

Captain and M r s . * A. Bansom «H
assume charge of the Americas Tot-

. » - ^ — 1 _ • _ _ . » _^ ^ , m._^hnT

- ' ' • • • » " • • ' • - •'--£C:^s,rtT1£
she was in charge of the Satf*

g p
come to the aid of tbe school. It will

b
.

irove a great blessing to the 40,000
i d people of this Btate. The

school has now In roll about forty stu-
dentt, with twice that number of ap-
plications.

EAHLv INTELLIGENCE.

g
tion Army Corps in this city also.
to Tery popular among workers In t l *
kind of religious warfare. Tbe to-
mantle oouiuhlp of Mr. and Sin. &»•
aom has been fully told In the eolaBB*
of Tbe Presa heretofore. Captain »•*•
sottwas a former reporter on UM Se«
York Advertiser and is a brtgM

—The literary society ot Mom
venue chapel has prepared an ezcel-
•nt programme for their meeting OD

Friday evening.
While Frank Hand was working

at the new City National Bank bulld-
ngalargepteoe of Iron fell on his

foot. The injury is not serious,tbougb
t makes Mr. Hand very lame.
—Progress is making on tbe new

street being cut through from West
Front street to connect with Myrtle

me In Washington Park. On both
sides of the brook grading Is gotnjr
on, and all that remains now to be
done Is to erect tbe bridge over Green

ik,and Plainfield and North Plain-
fleld will be connected by another

i thoroughfare, similar to tb»
Jrove street and Washington avenue

road*.

j Volunteers In this city to a considsr-
I able extent. Sunday nlfrht they WSI8
given a farewell at the Newark p e *
and much regret was expressed tnt*
they were to leave there.

Aa Kiprl at the Sawas* IVdi. .
Allan Hasen, who was consulting

engineer In the construction of sewsB
recently finished in this city, was !•
town Saturday as guest of Councilman
Frogt Inspecting the sewage beds.
Mr. Haaen has just returned fr-*
Berlin where he has *eei '~
lng the sewer farms.

Joseph Hyland, of Bahway ros4
near Fanwood. has been ailing tot
the past three months from an aggra-
vated attack of malaria. At times M
is able to go about the bouse sad
yard, but of late be has been growing
worse.

THE CONSTITUTIUNAL1ST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. SsfaakfL 

iTc# 

With boatful word* Editor Frank W. Run>oo prate* of hi* booeaty and onCMpokroDem Id marterv of public poUoy. The earontlal quality needed to prove tbe honcety of a mao l»a oon- ronnalloo of bla deed* with hie word*. Word* avail nothin*; acta prove everythin*. Last Saturday, three day* before election. The Proa* aaked Editor Run- yon throe simple questions. They ap- plied to the queation of whether Editor Runyon la a demagogue or a consist- ent man. He has had all days in which to answer the queries, yet not a word baa he written In reply. Under the circumstance* the only natural conclusion to be formed is thst be I* a demagogue that is. be Is ! preaching a principle that be does nor I practice The queetions are here propounded 
Doc* Mr. Runyon believe that the paymeut of W.SO |-r week for type- setters la the oonceptlon of fair wage* aa intended by the Republican plat- form 7 

 ■ I am a. doUghled with! “r ““f01 bjU»" 0,*t * 
SHiroSo - “ expected rom. ro- WV«Mtet IMWl «-*" turn, which I do not."-New York shonld be ••docked at the rat. of »ia s woe* lof loot lime 7 -- l>oea Mr. Runyon believe that an It must be cun/owJ that bo las aa era ot prosperity ami good wogrm flan for quickly and easily determining come to the laboring masses of this the result of a vote. New Jersey Is j country when «fhs are compelled to dreadfully slow. What to needed Is a work In newspaper composing rooms law closing the poll* at an earlier hour j ror one month without pay, and then than Is now the custom. In several are compensated at the rate of seven of the districts in this city, where a! tyOre coots per week f heavy vote was cast. It was almost 6 These are simple questions. If Edl- o'clock yesterday morning btffor* the tor Bunyon can answer them with poll was finished, and in all, except truthfulness and consistency Tbe tbs Second district of the Second Press and an Inquisitive public will ward, It was way Into the early hours be highly gratified, of morning before the count was com- ■ — ■■ pleted.   % a petulant ocsire 

While in some of the Wrotern State* Editor Chart.-. McBride in the Ell. the National Democratic party ‘will lb(0l joutBnl l**t Saturday hurt* cease to exist. It U probable that hero back with many adjective* to Editor la the east the defeat of Bryan and Runyon tn. latter , charge tba t Ella. Sewall will give tbAn an Incentive to b-j, Republican* cut Sheriff-elect thrive. W. D. Bynum, chairman of m,, simply beoauae be U from Plain the National oommittec.**>-* the party fl*|d. wbon WUor McBride wrote organisation will not be continued. It the following mi .peelfftmlly applying la said that in this oity. bewever. the to Editor Bunion's editorial obaerva 

THIEVES SWOOP DOWN UPON AND STEAL UTTLE MEMENTOES. 

The genera! belief among 
doctors is that consump- 
tion itself is very rarely 
inherited. But the belief is becoming stronger that 
the tendency to consump- 
tion is very generally 

The rustic oottage built and owned by Mrs. F. O. Herring on Johnston's Drive, which tins been: the scene of many s gay crowd of FlilQflekl society people during the past Bummer.where tbe stiff conventionalities of s prosaic world were wafted away on the many breezes that cool the Watchung range of mountains In dog d*ys. has been swooped down upon by thieves and looted of many lltd*» things that made attractive and convenient Its Interior. Tbe structure was not Wnh a* to with- stand the aaaault of anyone rmily bent on mischief, and through a window tbe thieves had made ibelr entrance. Tbe discovery was made by * party of young people who went; Trom tills pity last Saturday afternoon and were bent on baviog a good time in the autumn weather that marked the day. It was a sorry looking sight, however, that met their eyes wb«n they opened the door Tbe whole interior seeped to be topsy turvy; eve^y article that had been In Us place When last teen by the owner was now strewn and Mattered about in promiscuous manner. A little Investigation on the part of the vlaitots showed that tbe marauder* had taken; away pretty much everything of v^lue, such as tableware, brie a-brae, #to. Tbe miss Ing articles considered singly were not or great value, but {in the aggre- gate they amounted to quits a sum But the loss that was felt most by 

“I see no differ- 
ence between H-O 
and any other . 
oatmeal I ” *flp We 
know it. The 
difference is not 
to be seen. You 
taste, and smell, 
and feel the 
difference, though I 

to child. If there has been consumption in the 
family, each member 
should take qxcfal care 
to prepare the system 
against it Live out doors; keep the body well nour- 
ished ; and treat the first 
indication of failing health. 

is different from 
all others, in that 
it is more sweet, 
smooth, delicate, 
digestible. Its pre- 
paration begins 
where the others 
leave off. • It is 
twice cooked, once 
by steam, once by 
super-heated air. 
Thus half the 
work of digestion 
is done, and the 
system is never 
over-taxed or 
over-heated. 
ere to get the package wiik th* big 11-0 oa the end. 

the dining room where the supper waa served, and the tbe evening pa seed In a d 
Mr. Moras la well koowa la city, bavin* resided here tor time. He Is aoprrinteodawt a Garwood Land and Imprest Company. Mia* Herndon wma. uate of the New York Mhtfa Training 1 netitut* ot the CM* Alliance and hn* been dtp akh In PlnlDfleld during ilia laat 

To the Democrat* of tbe CltJ of Plainfield —Tbe control between the scorn EMULSION be* been Indorsed by the medical profes- sion for twenty erar*. (Alirrmr decree.) Tbit is became it is always /e/e/ajf« —always •«.- farm—always reefer*/ the fur. tit tJrrmrriun Crd-UurrOtl *»d //yfrfhifUttl. 

and III Democracy hn* been out- voted—not oruehed Dot annihilated. Democrat*. The principle for which we oooteoded -BimetaUsm—ta aa old aa the Constitution of our country; It* suooeee meant better price* in wage# for the toltiog nf see* and In- creased prices for the product* of humanity. Wealth, syndicate* and plutocracy were an unequal foe for os. bat our thought* shall yet prevalL Aa President of the Democratic Associa- tion of Plainfield let in* thank true Democrats for their stead fast****. 

Subscriptions Free to 

WITH COUPONS FROM THE 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 
EDUCATING COLORED YOUTH- 

In the excitement or the National election, the local issue* which might have ordinarily Influenced the legis- lative nominee# were totally lost sight of In the campaign Just closed. One of the moat Important things of Intoreat to Plainfield and North Plainfield that the Legislature may be called upon to consider at the approaching seesion Is the plan of consolidating city and borough under one gorcr- mcnt. Those who are at the head of the plan say that the time has long been ripe for the consummation of the consolidation by legislative enact- ment and they Intend to push the matter at Trenton the coming winter. It la Intended to arr use public senti- ment in that direction and last night u conference of the leading advocates of the Oreater Plainfield waa held In tho borough and tbe matter Infor- mally discussed. It Is proposed that an association be formed of the lead- ing citizens of bottoclty and borough to devise ways and means to push the matter to a point where effective work can be accomplished. Such an association will probable be organised In a short time. 

The following transfers of real es- tate were recorded In Colon County Clerk Howard's office, from Oct. t8th to Nov. 4th. Inclusive: Lata tort DsOuap. Paaw<iod, to Jots H. 
training act of this State, and the ^ I mfrsj “Mlsa 1^4 board of trustees (to manage this part BenoeC.** Mias Harriet Ooddar of the school) I* appointed by the Oov-;Catherine do Bout*," Ml ernor. Tbe act ot the legislature Han|„ o^dn.,. -Miss Blariay makes the Hod. Chari** J. Baxter y- PMteo • "Mr ai*^ obrinnan of tbe board ot truatero (a. Kdw.ro Pmrf.; -Mr! Dnrey.- Baa Htete superintendent!. One of tbe pro Pmm* . OoUlna.” Mr. Brans visions of the not of the Lef^lriature la ^]IU| Leonard rate* that all eu ms of money rained by prt- Lronaro —a, rate subeeriptlon Is duplicated by the c. .. ^.... . ilis/si , Hint*, not exceeding *4.000 annually. . . „ g The robooi elro receives *3.000 annu * M ally from Coogrera rounder the pro- 3!f^dvw^ffIradTr visions of the agrionltnral sec Rev. W. A Wee. one of the found- p*rt°~ era of the school end who la gov pu NEW VOLUNTEER omCS* euperiotendent and financial agent. - -  „ — apoke In Trinity church last Sunday caara* **! — -r morning nod handed out some circa- r , , .   , Inn nt the door of tbe church; after Laf^,»*”■'»- fa* rarvicra be also received eomc *ub o.V^hte J? ntT^T-t-* atantlal rid for tha rohooL amounting to *io. Hon Chartca i. Baxter, State Muperintendent, bring preront. riro 2 

The following contract# ware filed from October iath to November 4 th, Inclusive: 

:iS.«T7 

.  ;  — iv Bcuvriy iuu'ivsi dioiku id inu Through an error in the haste ri- uu.-MiroUrippl Coogrera. of whl.h tendan. n. nrakfng up the eMctloo re- „ p^d*^. n,, cxbltlUoD I. to tura. yroterday The Prera printed Lc held In Omrii. It will be a general 
f.TQUl “ Induatriri and agricultural exhibit of *,168 In this city, it should hav® been ( 0.. Hutea. . S.S68, so that ho did not really run bo- ‘ bind tbe other ckndldatea to amount William J. Bryan does not take a to anything. roaey view of fhe future In fbe atate- r raent that he Issued last night to those Now that the National election is who were his supporters In the coo- ended Plainfield is already to Jump teat Just ended. He advances tho Into the excitement of a municipal opinion that no prosperity satisfactory eootrqit next month. Though no plan* to the mrosce or the people can ooaae aeetn formulated aa yet, the election from the policy proposed by tho ad- la likely to be a hot one. minletraUoo of Mr. McKinley, and he 
.^TsrssrssJTiS 

without bla* or prejudice. hU .tricmentU the portion -her, he speaks of appreciation of tho devotion* It Is a matter of regret that the po- support of his followers, and In tic® force la Subject to such a lot of eludea the name of his wire as an Ignomy on U attached to the charges equal factor In the contest with hlra- that are noi^ pending against dlffm-' •nt members of the force. 

LEGISLATIVE 
It Is round that six out of the seven Itepublican Stole Senator# elected are favorable to John Kean for United State* Senator, and one U favorable to Uoveraor Uriggv. The Senators elected Tuesday ot last week hold over until 1800, and In lw» a successor to James Smith will be selected in tbe Joint Legislative caucus. The contest has begun, anti 1C ,1s a three-cornered fight between John Kean, Governor Griggs and State Chairman Franklin Murphy. The presidency of the Senate la settled. It is said. Senator Robert Williams, of Passaic, who waa elected in tb© dosing days of the laat session to fill the nnexplred term of Senator Lewis A. Thompson, who waa made Clerk ol Chancery, la to be hon- orcl with a full term. Assemblyman George Macpberson, or Mercer, may be the Speaker of the House. 

Bloc's remarks, saying among other things, that If persona of means would oome to the aid of the school. It will prove a groat blessing to the 40.000 • colored people of this State. The school has now In roll about forty stu- | dents, with twloe that number of ap- plications. 

Eighteen-year oki timer Clawson, who la Imprisoned at Somerville, awaiting execution for murdering his former employer, Oeo^ge HodgetU, on Aug. SJ, shows a Calm stoicism that nothing can shake. Throughout his life, it Is said, the boy haa shown the same unswerving determin- ation. When he wanted a thing he has stopped at nothing in order to eo- 
—An unknown dog was killed this ’ wrftMr *i*w- morning on the Central ItoRroril nrar ^'tfrigoraU Park araoD. Volontesra In U 
—The literary society ot Monroe *bi, extent. 8 Avenue chapel hu prepared an akoel- gi^B . fnrew* tent programme for their meeting on I uk) much re*- Friday evening. | they ware to tea 
—While Frank Hand waa working ~~ at the new City National Bank build- _A* log a large pleoe of Iron fell on his “““• foot. The Injury to not serious,though It makes Mr. Hand very lame. woeatiy flaishe 
—Progrsw i. m*klnn oe ra. V. street being 

After considerable talk shout the line between Somerset end Middle- sex counties, the Middlesex Board of Chosen Freeholders has come to tbe conclusion thst the white bridge over the Bound brook, south of the Lehigh Valley railroad. Bound Brook, Is wholly within Mlddleee* county. F. M. Glee, of Dunellen, has the plans sod specifications. 

Sheriff George Kyte retiree from , 
ticn ro.nl °®w filled for three , reaid with the respect and approbs- j a on t|on the people of Union county. , 1 com- Tkp Important services of the poet- , tlon have been discharged by Mi. , .-day ap Kyle with eminent satisfaction, aod i taster at where In many counties the Shriev-  i used by alty has become the«eourceor many’ The host of friends of Mayor political scandals and alleged mis- Gilbert will be pleased to learn that carriages of Justice, thst ofltoe In this he bss been chosen as the executive sidential county baa teen administrated with head of one of the oldest and most ng ones faim,** a„d honor to *11 concerned.' substantial hanking Institutions in 

A good man is suuoeded by a good New York city after having worked   man. i himself up thf >ugh all the positions 
ksgiving * A-oririrorie. DrU,roliti"*;“eH.Da.-;le*dlnK *° °* Pf»»Weooy by sbosr -.gi.lDK ! l|^._Vo„r, N„._ “V toiee of cb.nu-wr and ablUly. Tbs 

   I Ooodro far salt goes. But hero Id ' deration of *(r. Qllbart to thl* po- Whnt'a tbe matter with Hanna ’ He l''rinfield It won’t Ro till after the flret altlon I* doubt lees Ah* reaoso tor hl» avabsdoeenol want office of Tueedav after tbe first Monday of; roylug that It will lie impossible for 
lniI_ onlce »t aoy rwemiUr. wbsn tbe city election ia' hi/n to ag.dn become thiMayor of 

The total plurallUo* t* Hew York. New Jersey and Connecticut for Mc- Kinley rirnoat equal the total plurality of Cleveland In the United Btetro four years ago. McKinley’s vote over 
through from West W. ,r.... re.u. Front street to on onset with Myrtle „-!«* where he hra been i avenue I. Wrohlngton Prik. O. both Z ride, of the brook grading la going * - on. and nil that remain* now to ba Joseph Hyland, of Rah done la tosreot the bridge over Green near Fan wood, has been brook.and Plainfield and North Plain tbe past three mootbs from field will be connected by another rated attack of malaria. A main thoroughfare, similar to tb* la able to go about the Grove utreet and Wrohlngton avenue | yard, bat of Into be bro bee road*. 1 wore*. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

POWDER
TUwolutely Pure.

i-rearn pf tartar baking powder.
1 ^ of all leavening strength.—
fSstU- -5- Government Report.
!T|gi Baking Powder Co., Sew York

THEATRICAL.

QBKennedy Players tonight pre-
—t th* "Two Orphans" at Music
gjL They stake their reputation as
ĵ KpetcDt company on this presen-

gUon. and no doubt a big house will
gtetfbtm. Last night's performance

.5-UKOctoroon" was well received.
gatlneee will be Riven during the re-
piiader of the week

iiH. E- Jacob's Theatre fn Newark
-neGrett Train Robbery," with real
jytmrn. an acting bear, a bowie knife
fai representation of raids by
Audits, robbery of express trains
ud otl»r sensational features, will
fe the Attraction of the week. The
piu promises to satisfy the most e i -
Ktlig admirer of the kind or wild
l(1tcrn drama of which it fa a type.

Hin Pauline Hali was beard at
(motor's Pleasure Palace Monday,
•aUiifC ner first appearance on the
nwteriUe stage. She sang eonga
tnm Wo of three of the operettas in
tUftnftehu previously had parta.
Willis P. Sweatnam tpld stories and
asg 90Q(K and stirred up laughter.
Otter entertainers were the Garrisons,
teHrand Grey, Lieutenant Noble,
the Scandinavian ventriloquist; Count
KwljandMUe. Vooare. equilibrists;
the three Girdeiles; Maud Beall Price,
almk; DougUsan.l Ford, daDcera;
Mlfc. Ina, transformation dancer;
j.«U May «*. Lizzie Randall, soa
bnttts; Walter Hyde, trick violinist;
W. S. Burke, harmonica soloist, and
StOatrudLorena.

"Lort, Strayed or Stolen" at the
tfttaiMmaTheatre, Hew York, has
H O U M I run and a succession ot
iwOweethM. testa the capacity of
fclfteatre. "Lost. Strayed or Htoleo"
tMloubtediy J. Cbeever Goodwin
•JWoolson Morse's ablest work. It
bfull of catchy music, sparkling com-
mand strictly original business, and
•h rendered by a company of clever
•Medians and remarkably pretty
|ML The numerical strength of the
jajifiizfttlon presenting this work is
ibout seventy-five artists, and include
lath Harrison, Joseph Herbert, M.A.
Issaedy. Cyril Scott, Claude Brooke,
Henry Bergman, Hiss Georgia Caine,
ftwnie Buckley, Kose Beaudet, Flor-
meThornton, CaroUne Lelgo, Irene
"Ttmoa, Sue Meade, Emma Janvier
• d t male and female chorus. The

Mof the comedy is laid in Paris.
d in speaking of the action uud jiro-

* * » , Vance Thompson, "the well
*0W0 critic, gays: - I t is Pafia. A
fttst success and moral."

PWnfleld theatre-goera have had
•Wortnnlty of witnessing the best
fctolrecompanieton the road from
<tae to time, but at no tune have they
•Wi better pleased with acombina-
B« company than that of the Kon-
•"J Players who made their debut
•aiBoltylaat night. As John Ken-

. who is at the head of the com-
, Mid last night, we have bad

JWtj warty all" the Kennedy's (LH-
•»«. Junes, Alfred Kelcy) here be-

Ud becomes as the last install-
*•*. He may be last, but he la not
r~= •« • matter of fact he is the
™*«tor of the family. The opening

W «ae "The Midnight ^Express."
fBnJwI heretofore under the title

TfkCoaldn't Marry Three." But
™tin a name? The melodrama
»•witnessed by an audience that
«I "Tery seat in the theatre, and

•»*struck the popular fancy of the
r""** W» assured by their fre-
r f * ^ 1 | t o r p u s applause. Though
J * " W|w written expretely as a
; "•* to present Lillian Kennedy
T01*™? before the public tt must
"JwiiWd that the production last
Www very much superior to that

r*f»itte«red with the fair Lillian
J2» ««t herself. During Ita pre-

e essayed to be Tunny, h

wood clubhouse, says C C. Irby, the
proprietor. Yesterday morning he

out and shot three rabbits In ten
minutes.

Andrew Vanderbeek returned last
renlng fiom North Branch, where he

has been for a few days past tin nrf rj«
cottontails. He was well rewarded tor
bis trip and brought witb him a con-
siderable amount of game.

There Is an ordinance prohibiting
ie shooting of firearm within the

city limits and Chief Orant says that
the ordinance will be enforced to the
letter during the bunting season.

Randolph's phar
ta h yy

on he also went hunting. Away
t Manning avenue he spfed a cotton

tail and put an end to its earthly ex-
istence with a shot gun. He then »
turned to his duUes satisfied.

Once every year Assemblyman W.
R. Codiogton and two brothers and
their families meet together at tbe old
home at MilllDgton. They gather on
th d h h h i b

g y
the day that the hunting
l d h b h

RABBITS ARE PLENTIFUL TALKED GOLD TO WOMEN
VOSTISU%D raott PAQC 6.

baugh, of tbe F . L. O. Martin Cycle
Company, went to White House this
morning after the "cottontails." The
employees of this same company

:pect to live on rabbit's flesh for the
next week as a result of the expedi-
tion. 1

Herbert Randolph, of Wood lawn
arm, spent part of the day fn the
eighboring Betas and secured Ive
abbits.
Frank Fulton, of Leggett's pbar

macy, was among the hunters. He
shot four rabbits and his companion
killed five.

J. Hazelwood Craig, of Dunellen
avenue, captured six cottontails over
in the fields back of Dunellen, near
Rook vie w Farm.

Fred A. Fascb, of Race street, North
PlainfleM, was one of the lucky bunt-

WQO went after rabbits yesterday,
having shot eight in a few Hours. -

There are lota of rabbits, and squir-
rels, too, in tbe vicinity of the Fan-

d l b h

MAYOR GILBERT ON THE DELOPMENT
OF [THE MONETARY SYSTEM.

S.y. AM ifaB
B

Srntm for Tl-m.
At a special meeting of the Monday

Afternoon Club held at the Casino
Mondayt afternoon , Mayor Gilbert
delivered! an address on the 'Delope-
meat of the Mbneta y System." The
haU was Veil-filled with the members
of the club and their friends who wen
greatly enlightened by Mr. Gilbert's
ralk. a porUoa of which isas follows:

"Amon^ tbe alarming features t
the great campaign through which we
' ve Juat passed is that the great

>mlc t[u.?8tioD was left tothe:masses
itead i if the Acknowledged H cancers

of the cquntryof the country ' "
thoroughly vfr*unt as to
needed. ; If the elect ion had gone the
wrong wHy we .could not conceive the

Savings of a life time might
have been swept away and mined.
We canhot expect the masses to
inderstapd tbtsmoneyquestlon. No
ioubt you all think you know what it

ia. and you would probably say that
money is a medium of exchange. If
we go back to Chinese history 3.500
years ago, we' tlnei the people using
clay tablets as money and it performed
the function of money satisfactory.
That was flat, pure and simple. When
Id Hung'Chang visited this country
he showed htmtelf to be a close
observer; and a profound student of
finance, and when he left the Treasury

"* department he left a memoranda
A | which said : ' I Jiave travelled all over
o f the world and I have discovered that

j all Datlons us(ng gold as a standard
**" | are the to oat powerful and prosperous
'•'• iKitious of the world.' China has

h . excl»n,.nl and yesttrtay m . d . « , r j IUU. progr. . . In th . n,<,n.-

i genial )
vij, could i

be-y g
glDS and the three brothers spend part
of the day In chasing the elusive cot-
tontail and frying to scuro up u bflvv
For thirteen yean they have met
regularly and yesterday the families
again gathered. The Assemblyman
and his brothers wandered througb
the adjoining fields in search of game,
but rabbits were harder to capture
than votes and they returned with
plenty of room left In their game
bags.

ELECTION OFFICERS'PAY
COUNTY ATTORNEY COPINGTON

ITERPRETS THE LAW. :

1 KllxntMth ElHllOD l imr'r. Will IM
Paid P*r niri.i, ••») In lht> Iminlrj Kii

The question of the compensation
Of the board of registry and election,

lg to the recent change ia Che
e awe, has perplexed the free-

holders, and they were in doubt about
what they should pay the members of
the board for tbelr services at the
recent election. L

The electoin board has exhibited
onsiderable Interest on tbe subject,
nd has held several meetings. ',
The freeholders referred the ques

ion to County Attorney Oodington,
ind bis opinion, which will be sub-

mitted to the board at tbe meeting on
tbe l»th lnst., is as follows:
To tbe Board of Chosen' FrTOtiolders'oMhe

: , . i . L r . i ! - . , : r f K i s t r t n n ' i <•<• •' ,:••" "•"••' ' • ' ; '
- i t s M i K i i l x i t h w h e n m » k l n « u i> t h e i r b i l l s
state in (he li...f.-'I.-.- ••>-*•.- ••• m i W ofrea-fs-

,red volera of t h e i r n » r « t i t I
i-.r tiii..'.jiiiiT> • .,i!ri-ror mar the more reaonj-
irlfy their bills.

What Tn.% vii.i.
Ond of the yells that was given fre-
ently In the parade Saturday night,

ipeclally by the Young Men's Re-
publican Club, was "One—two—three
—four—five—sixteen to one! Nit!"
They also gave -Ixrft^left^-Bryan,
he got left! In—In—McKlnley, be
got in!" _ _ J

Admitted to tba Bar.
Bev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnstons, pastor

of the Church of the Redeemer, was
admitted to the Bar In New York last
Thursday. He is now a preacher,
teacher and lawyer. It Is not known
just where he will pra*-" •• law.

tary ay stein, t h e y now nse coppers
on a string, ifiOO to 1,800 of which
ruake a ; dollar. Tney are piled up In
tbe market places the same as
potatoes, etc. The Chinaman receives

it and ten of ibese coppers t?i a
work.

••Mr Bryan Bold .among other things,
that If geld was demonetised and the
ralue was destroyed, it would decline
like silver. That is where he made a
mistake.- You cannot destroy tbe
value of gold.' If all the mints were

ed, people - would still demand
gold until some, more valuable metal
was discovered. My purpose Is to

ipress upon your minds that money
more ttian a medium of exchange.
Is a measure of value the world

rer and money Is worth just what it
will bay. Gold is the only substance
tbat will fill all the requirements and
pass safely through fluctuation,

'No other commodity has bad such
qualifications. 'With the silver dollar
today the government stands behind
it, but with Sir. Bryan's silver dollar
the government could notdo this, f<
It would nof have a redeeming place
and its purchasing power would be
limited. . From the earliest period
nations have regarded metals the
beet thing for nioney, principally be-
cause they are Instructive, and they
receive and hold Impressions easily.
Prior to lHTn, Elngland was the only
nation where gold was used. In 1816
she demonetized silver and wrestled
with the question of bimentalism.
After these ye^rs we take up the
question1 which England settled.
England found it impossible to main-
tain a parity. In 1871 or 1872 Germany
demonetized sliver. Previous to the
French war she wrestled with tbe
problem) In 1873 the United States
took up the question as to what should

lone with the silver dollar. There
wan only $800,000 coined and they

a sent abroad. The- monetary
system has been reduced to a scientific
basis and the world Is constantly ad-

ding, toward better things. Gold
has been selecCed as tbe best and
safest for the banker, merchants and
laboring man. i t fluctuates leas than
any other metal, while silver baa
been demonetized the same as copper.
We have no more use for silver today
than we have for the old stage coach.
Gold will do thirty-two times as much
work, people don't want metallic

ley except to' pay foreign Indebted
i. While Bryan sought to restore

money function of silver he
charged the banking system with
being tbe cause tof all Tils. Years ago
people used to hide money away in
stockings, etc., but when banks were
inslltuted they depoaited their money,
had It invested and as a result untold
industries were started and tbe
country became prosperous. Mr.
Bryan attempted to throw us back
one hundred years by given us the
dollar of our fathers. Why not give
us the battleships and tailow-dlp of
fathers ? The people would not be In
fluenced and we have today the
standard of the world-tbe gold stand-
ard." After Mrs. Sterling announced
the next lecture to be held December
14th, which will be delivered by B. C.
Perkins on the subject "The Han
Witb the Iron Mask,* a vote of thanks
was given Mayor Gilbert for his ex-
cellent talk.. Tbe meeting then ad
journed.

GRAND OFFICERS COMING.

rulrml L#dg*. A. Oj tT. W-, In B l H •
111* Tlmi. ThurHlav Mih l ,

Central Lodge, N »̂. 48. A. O. U. W.,
are making extensive preparations to
entertain a hostot lodge delegates
and friends on Thursday evening, in
tbe Exempt Firemen's Association
Halt Among the Orand Lodge offi-
cers who have signified their: Inten-
tion to be present are: Grand Master
Workman E. H. Collins, of Newark;
Grand Overseer Stahl, or Trenton.
who is also Department Commander
of the Q. A. E ; Grand ReeorderG. H.
Llppenoott, of Camdeo, Grand Be-

" er Goldaen Test will also be pres-
ent and make a few remarks, aad be-
sides Grand Trustee Heary Llefke,
Carl Schlaepfer, of Trenton, chairman
of finances; Walter fellers, of Cam-
deo, member of the finance commit
tee, and Deputy Grand Master Woik-
man J. A. VanDuzon. of Kahway, will
also be here.

In addition to the above, Medical
Examiner Elmer D. Barnes, of Trvn-

1, will probably be In attendance,
and delegations will come bere from
Bernards Lodge, No. 07, of Basking
Ridge; Dpehureh Lodge. No. 50, of
Westfleld; Memorial Lodge. N6. ca.ot
'Tewark; Hod Earnest Lodge, No. 61,

Builder William J, Moran has ]ust
signed a contract to build a four story
extension to the factory or the Cleve-
land Baking Powder Co., on South
Fifth street. He will also build a two-
otory'stable, forty feet in depth. " I
got tbe contract," said Mr. Moran,
"the day after election."—Brooklyn
H. T. Times.

More
XHIdnal nh< la a to t* U Hood', •

eipeDM Incur*! In It* munfaetaxe.

Mora btit it rosta the
p-t'.il..rvilr..i, , f

lore cumure pomr Is i m i n d by ifa prcullar

wh*h mske it rVrnlUr to il-u-jr.
More pt-tple are eiui>) )'<it and mora v - _ -

i|.1«l In IU lUthnratorT than any MUKT

More
Mon-Wml . u r - rOVFtAl a,Kl m..n-<<-*.

I ""-'I- r«-ei, ..1 ittin hy >ii> I.HI.T

Hood's
Sarsapanlla

The One Traa Blood PvrlOn. Si per bottle.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dwler In

GROCERIES,,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS Ac

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found In a first-

class grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge.

Savings Institution,
- OF PUBFIEID, I . J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
_n demand, with interest, allowed on
ull sums from *5 to «3.0M>.

Joiia V. HcnuuT, President,
J. FliASI HrUBAKD.
J. C. Pore, AM'L Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

B. CODINOTON,

Counsellor-at-Law. f
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-In
chancery. Notary Public. Offices
Comer of Park avenue and Second
street.

G
Sates of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 1J2, DunellenVN; J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

MM Lambert, of Wests eld, called
on Ptalnfleld. friends yeatardar.

ARRH

I t will cure. A particle
into each nostril is agree* ...
50c. at druggist* or by mail. ELY
BROTHEBS. 66 Warren1 s t , Sen York.

MARRIED.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WESTF1EDD—For sale, lot corner

Summit avenue and Park sts.,
six minutes south from depot. About
100 feet on each street. Terms easy.

Wanted-An I

It is True

NASALENE
S

CATARRrf]

DIME

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

prices. Bring your tinware mendlBC
to us. The best tinners, tbe best
plumbers, and the best gas-fltten la
this section. We use none but tba
very best of materials, anil c.ir work
always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Banges, brick aad
portable furnaces. Sanitary p tambty .

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

cornr Froil St ui Park lnau,
Flainfield, N. J.

Allen Nursery Co.,
N . Y .

prepared to do any of the aboT*
branches in strictly tirst-elasasanitary
and wormanship manner.

Bving associated myself with tb*

EOBOE W. DAY,

York City, X employ none but OrsC
class mechanics and non-union mem.
I believe in every man running 4
own business, at nil times and i b t>

"T). W. LITTELL,^
lo. HSHorth Ave.. Plainfield, N. J.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

J. E. TOWXSEJD, Manager.
.ch vard. Westfield, N. J .

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. ORIFFEN,
19 East Front st.

Telephone Call. 6. ,

Lewis B. Coddington,
r to T. J. Carey. 1

Furniture & Freight Express
Office— 94 W. FB0KT ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
S. Satisfaction ffuaranteed. Cbargea
resonable. P. O- Box 1. _*«-Pir--
rooving a specialty

SALESMEN

MM

THE HAWKS NURSTRV COMPANY,

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furruw

Qas Fittine, Tin Roofinjr.

Etc., Etc., Etc

Having associate
lasterHembers A

ALBERT HEDDEN j
Livery & Boarding Stables
between Watehungand ParkavetiiM*.

First-class Livery. Horses boarded
"--reek or month. Telephone call, .

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
and Chewing Tobacco, ilnd L
articles, has removed from 23i W.
Front atreet, to 261 West Front s t i r -
one door east of Hadisan avenue i
solicits the patronage of his f *
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments p
rerms reasonabi . _
or sale and to le t 0

P. O. box 180. or left a^ . . .
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will receive»s

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRE55ER.

SO4. PARK AVE.
idifs" and Children's Hair Cutting
> at their residence. Shaving,

Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed. - flTyl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies
141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Making 
POWDER Absolutely Pure. 

am ol tartar baking powder. _j„f all leavening strength. — a U. 5. Goutrmtnt Rtport. | Baking Powder Co., New York 
THEATRICAL. 

Kennedy Player# t.might pre- 
mI tar "Two Orphan." at Musk- 

atoompaoyon thla preoen l and no doubt a big bouae will . Last night', performance »Octoroon" waa well recelred. a will be glren during the re- f of the week 
itB. B. Jacob’. Theatre in Newark ■TaaOreat Train Bobbery." with real frlf—■ an acting bear, a bowlo knife Cal MproMOtatlon of ralda by aadtw, robbery of eipreaa traioa ml other aecaaUonal feature., will la the attraction of the week. The day nmtal.ee to aaUafy the moat ex- BBtg admirer of the Hod of wild n drama of which it la a type. 
Ha Pauline Hall was heard at Raster's Pleeeurc Palace Monday, —n.f her Hut appearance on the MlrrlUe atage. Bhc sang tonga hew two or three of the operettas In ■Urinhahaa preeion.ly find part. HUS t. Sweatnam told atoriea and wagaonia and allrred up laughter. ^^were theOarrlsnna. Ore,. T.leutei.ant Noble, ^^■rlan ventriloquist; Count laoly aad Mila. Vonare. equilibrist., the three Obdellea: Maud Beall Price. ■Me: Donglaa and Ford, dancera; Ilk. Isa, transformation dancer; isals May and Lizzie Bandall. aou ! MMiVittar Hyde, trick vlollnlat; | W. H. Burke, harmonica aplolat. and ! BL CWr and lorena. 
“Lod. toyed or Stolen” at the Tilth JAM*Theatre, New York, haa aatMMea run and a aueceeaion of that teata the capacity of 'Lost, Strayed or Btolea"  Ily J. Cheoeer Ooodwlo loolaon Morse's ablest work. It _ of catchy music, sparkling oum- raad strictly original business, and hered by a company of clever jns and remarkably pretty The numerical strength of the nmw-ration presenting this work to ! Mont seventy-five artists, and Include Irak Harrison, Joseph Herbert, M. A. toady. Cyril Scott. Claude Brooke, toy Bergman, Mias Georgia Caine, tok Buckley, Rose Beaudct. Plor- k»Thornton. Caroline Lelgn. Irene Tmsa, Sue Meade. Emma Janvier ■damale and female ohorua. The ■ma ol the comedy to laid In Paris, ml la .peaking of the action mud pro* tooa, Vance Thompson, the well •sma critic, says: "It to Pari. A fast mcceea and moral." 
JWafield theatre-goers have bad totsnlty of witnessing the beet town oompanlee on the rowd from to to time, but at no time hare they to better pleased with acombloa- to aomcany than that of the Ken- tof Players who made their debut •to «y last night Aa John Ken. ■dy,who leal the head of the com- to. aakl last night, we have had toy marly all the Kennedy's <UI- 
to Jame*. Alfred Kelcyi here be* to, lad becomes aa the last Install. to«. Be nay be last, but he to not to. » . matter of taut he to the totoor of the family. The opening 
. *** "*Phe Midnight .Eipreaa." ■d heretofore under the title .Oouldn't Marry Three." But ■toala a name ? The melo drama to sMnmaed by an audience that too every ,n u,e theatre, and 
tohwruck the popular fancy of the to« waa aaaured by their fre- M” ̂ Rorouwapplauiw*. Though r*** Wa* written cxpren*ly as a *° present Lillian Kenut*«ly •J before the public. It must *■*<1 that the production last *" ***7 much superior to that •»d with the fair Lillian » herself During its pre- many tpevlalUcn were In- io an np-to-date manner *nd jest. John Kennedy unction* In his wit and 

rtha tamoqs tcrpUobore   "'".u,,., KlUIOt'Ulire Of Fuller, and In the of untold yanls of silk 1 ̂ m :   Jtixa VI Bilk •“*5“ sad coloriMl calcium b bn “ «''ery «-l*-ver artist 

RABBITS ARE PLENTIFUL TALKED GOLD TO WOMEN uonvrecao raow raok I. 
baugh. of the F. la C. Martin Oycls Company, went to White House this a.,. TWU morning after the "oottontalla." The employee, of this same oompuy eipect to Uve on rabbit's lleah for the nert week as a result of the eapedl Uon. ...... * Herbert Bandolph. of Woodlawn Farm, spent part of the day In the 
neighboring OvCda and scoured Ive rabbits. Frank Fulton, of Leggett's phar macy. was among the hunters. He shot (our rabbits and bia companion killed live. J. Hazelwood Craig, of Duoellen avenue, captured ail cottontails over in tbo Helds back of Dunellcn, near Roekvlew Farm. Fred A. Peach, of Race street. North Plainfield, waa one of the lucky hunt, era who went after rabbits yesterday, having shot eight In a few houra. - There are lota of rabbits, and squir- rels, too. In the vicinity of the Fan- wood clubhouse, aaya C C. Irby, the proprietor. Yeeterelay morning he waa out and shot three rabbits In ten minutes. 

At a special meeting of the Monday Afternoon Cisb held at the Oaalno Monday' afternoon . Mayor Gilbert delivered an address on the "Delope- ment of the MoneU y System ” The hail was’well-filled with the members of the Alab and their friends who were greatly enlightened by Mr. Gilbert’! talk, a portion of which to as follows “Amodg the alarming features of the great campaign through which have Just paaaed to that tha great eoomlc qtieetlou waa left to them asses Instead of the acknowledged nuauccrs of the ooantryof the country who are thoroughly veraant aa to what la needed. If the election had gone the wrong way wa oouH not conceive tha result, havings of a Ufa time might have been swept away anti lulned. We cannot expect tbo maaeee to understand thk money questloo. No doubt you all think you know what It to. and you would probably aay that 
Andre- VanderW returned la« evening Imm North Breach, where he yi, _ fln« lb . , 

has been for a few days past huntlag Jtoy Mbtotaaa money and U^rforined 
b ' ’Zrmr,td t0r ̂  fusion oTmonr-^^ hla trip and brought with him a con | Thnt ww wh,_ aidorahto amountof game. U Hung Chang visited this country 

,h! h if toJtrtlnanre probating: b„ n.m.elf to he a eloZ mL wlUUn “*■ observer and a profound .indent of city limits and OilcfOrant aay. that , flMOW, wlr„ be left the Treasury tto ordlom.oe -IU he enforced to the ̂ kri . m„ 
, LUl . which said . 'I have travelled all over vlotatlon Ja punlahable by .fine of „„r|j , hmv„ 

nil oallucu u*ing gold MttUniUrd •90. 8o be careful where you shoot. William Jones, the genial porter at Randolph’s pharmacy, could not re- sist the excitement and yesterday noon he also went hunting. Away out Manning avenue be spted a cotton tail aDd put an end to Us earthly ox- istenoe with a shot gun He then re turned to bis duties satisfied. every year Assemblyman W. R. Codington and two brothers and tbelr families meet together at the old home at Millington. They gather on the day that the hunting season be- gin" and the three brothers "pend part of the day In chasing the elusive cot- tontail and trying to scare up a bljvy For thirteen year* they have met 
regularly find yesterday the famlUet again gathered. The Assemblyman and his brothers wandered through id joining fields in search of game, rabbits were harder to capture than rotes and they returned with glMty of room left In their game 

ELECTION OFFICERS' PAY 

Klee ties uacm 
lrW4. Areurdl.1 *• (to 'kanhar of Voter* 
The question of the compensation of the board of registry and election, owing to the recent change in the Htate awe, has perplexed the free- holders, and they were in doubt about what they should pay the members of the board for their services at the recent election. . The clectoln board baa exhibited considerable interest on the subject, sod has held several meetings. The freeholders referred the qiaes tlon to County Attorney Codington, and his opinion, which will be sab- mined to the board at the meeting on the 19th Inst., Is as follows: So*«nb«r ws. iws. To the Board of Qtonea rrseholdon of the 

* * hod •!*>*:«»o€» 0MIU«1 ***** w 

r»to(a.flvr 

—mf- 

duw 

Wire! m., aaM. Ouo of the yells that waa (rfreu fre- qjvutly Id the parade Saturday Diktat, especially by the Young Men's Re- publican Club, was "Ona—two—three —four-five-alxtaea to onel Nit!" They also gavo "Left—lefp-Bryan, he got left! In—In—McKinley, he 
Bolin!”  ASaittrea t. Iiev. Ur. Jocelyn Johnstone, pastor of the Church of the Redeemer, waa admitted to the Bar In New York last Thursday. He la now n preacher, teacher and lawyer. It to not known Just where he will praf"l -a law. 

tha iao«t powerful and prosperous nations of tbs world.' China baa made vety little progress In the mone- tary system. They now use ooppere on a string. i,ouo to i.rno of which make a dollar, They are pllsd up In the market pieces the same aa potatoes, etc. The Chinaman reeeleea eight and ten of ibeee coppers f.’ra work. "Mr Bryan aajd among other things. that If Raid waa demoaetlaed and tha value wa* destroyed. It would decline like "liver Thai la when he nude n mistake. You cannot destroy the value of gold. If all tbo mints were eloeod. people would aUU demand gold until some more valuable metal waa discovered. My purpose to to Impress upon your minds that money 

Central Lodge. No. ifi. A. O. D. W., are making extensive preparations to enteitaln a host of lodge delegates aad friends on Thursday evening, in tike Exempt Firemen's Association HalL Among the Grand Lodge offi- cer. who have algnlfled their Inten- tion to be present are: Grand Master Workman E. H. Colins, of Newark; Grand Overseer Stahl, of Trenton, who to also Department Commander of the O. A. B . Grand RecorderO H. Llppenoott. of Camden. Oread Re- oeiver Ooldsen Test wlU also be pres- ent and make a few remarks, aad be- sides Grand Trustee He ary Liefke, Cart Hehlaepfer. of Trento a, chairman of finances. Walter Hellers, of Cam- den. member of the finance commit tee, and Deputy Grand Master Wotk- i J. A. VanDusea. of Rahway, will also be here. la addition to tha above. Medical Examiner Elmer D. Barnes, of Tren- ton. will probably be la attendance, and delegations will come hem from Bernards Ixtdge, No. «7, of Basking Rtdgw; Upchurch Lodge. Mo. 60, of Westfield; Memorial Lodge. Na. «.of Newark; and Earnent Lodge, No. *1, of KllM>M»lh 

It 1" a measure of value tbe world over nod money Is worth Just what it will buy. Gold Is the only eubetanoe that will fill nil the requirements and pass safely through fluctuation. “No other commodity has had such qualifications. With the sUver dollar today the government stands behind It, but with Mr. Bryan's sliver dollar the government could not do this, for It would not have a redeeming place and Us purchasing power would be limited. From the earliest period nations have regarded metals the beet thing for money, principally be- cause they are instructlble, and they receive and bold lmoreesions easily. Prior to 1h“o» England was the only nation where gold was used. In 1816 she demonetized silver and wrestled with the question of bimentalism. After these years we take up the question which England settled. England found ft Impossible to main- tain a parity. Ia 1871 or 1871 Oermany demonetized silver. Previous to the French war she wrestled with the problem. In 1873 the United States took op the question as to what should be done with the sliver dollar. There waa only •fiOO.OOU coined and Ibey were a«nt abroad. The- monetary system has been reduced to a scientific basis and the world Is constantly ad- vancing toward better things. Gold has been selected as the best and safest for the banker, merchants and laboring man. It fluctuates less than any other metal, while silver baa been demonetized tbe same as copper. We have no more use for silver today than wo have for the old stage ooach. Gold will do thirty-two times as much work People don’t want metallic money except to pay foreign Indebted ness. While Bryan sought to restore the money function of sliver he charged the banking system with t cause Of all Ills Years ago 

bad It invested nod as a result untold Industries were started and the country became prosperous. Mr. Bryan attempted one hundred years by given us the dollar of our ratbors. W'by not give us the battleships and tallow-dip of fathers ? Tbe people would not be in fluenoed and we have today the etandurd of tbe worldrihe gold stand- 
    Deeembar 14th. which will be delivered by E. Perkins on the sub^Ject -The Man With the Iron Mask, a vote of thanks '■ rot Gil  given Mayor Gilbert for his ex- cellent talk. The meeting then ad Jovaedi »,  

Builder William J. Moran has Just signed a contract to bulkl a four story extension to the factory of the Cleve- land Baking Powder Go., on Booth Fifth street He will also build a two- etory‘stable, forty rest In depth. “I got the contract,” said Mr. Moran, “the day after election.“—Brooklyn N. Y. Times. 

Mbre 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

* I*VUHer to IU.-8 More nr* •wefair* m.—. nqiWS >» Ma IaIooIotT I More —ft'K.il rurraet 1-ntH.iaM nvHvr.l ,   
“T* ,r- * Mors tai'ns IH— r. SOwnrib t-ur teiM nil new. and n— ar- 
Move 999 K'*«W LnrrjRsr - 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

" Tnw Bk-aj Purttar. fl bottte 
Hood’s Pills s"'k all IJwr Ilia ut 

GRAND OFFICERS COMING. 
Caalral taSgt. A. », |’. W-. 

Isaac Lambert, of Westfield, called on Plainfield friends yesterday. 

It will cure. A particle la applied Into each nostril Is agreeable. Price fiOc. at druggists or by mall. ELY BROTHEBsTm Warren st. HewYork. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
WESTFIELD—For rale, lot aorner ft Summit avenue aud Park sU.. six minutes south from depot. About feet oe eech street. Term* eesy. 

Erss u.T.swif.'s T’Jiw.'ief Imwj 

Wanted An Idea Ha 

It is True 
sa’dstfjss jfiaa&sRisr 

NASALENE 
'iawti 

CATARRH. 

Dsslsr ia 
GROCERIES^ 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

CARNEY BROS. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found In a first, lass grocery. Goods delivered free of charge- 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF FUINFffU), I. J. 

a DOW receiving dcpuolta uayab demand, with Interest, allowed c all sums from *6 to (X.W0. 
Jobs W. Meaner. President. 

Salesmen Wanted 

e»nr Frill St ail Firk lieiu. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Real Estate for Hale nod Eirharara. Mowsy to Lown on Appcora g«cuz%. 

Allen Nursery Co. 

■yy r roDUiOTOH, 
r infBte M-Law. 

Oornerof Farit^venue and Second 

G EOROE W. DAY. 
Oeneral Auctkmeer. Sales of Personal Property solicited. P O. Box 1M, Dunellcn, N. J.. or ad- drees In care of CoDstltutionallrt. Terms reasonable 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

■T=a" I *■ youra rwceetogfr. 
J. E. TOWISEID, Manafcr. 
Branch yard. Woatfleld, N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TDfflWG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 East Front at. 

Telephone C«U. «.  
Lewis B. Coddington, 

(Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 
Furniture 4 Freight Express 

Office- M W. FROST 8T. Large Covered Vans or Trucks. 
9. oauHiacuou uvwwiMrou. ys»—n— rosonablc P. O. Box 1. wPlano moving a specialty 

WANTED 

THE HAWKS NURSTRV COMPANY 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Grates and bricks for all kinda of stoves can be found here at Jobber*’ 
Enbera, and the beat gas-fittera la section. We use none but the very beat of materials, and cur work always gives satisfaction. Keys of all kinds are mads here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick aad portable furnaces. BanftsrypInmlifU 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick a 
Gas Fitting. Tin 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

I am prepared to do any of the ahon branches In strictly firstelnea sanitary and wormanshlp manner. Haring associated myself with tha taster Members AssocUtloa of New 
I bedel 

D. W. L1TTELL, 

I believe In every men running — business, at all times and 

No. ill North Are.. Plainfield. M. J. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOO»TH ST.. 

• th. Telephone anil. fc.' 
A. WOLFF. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

And dealer In nil kinds of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers' articles, has removed from tsft W. Front street, to Ml West Front one door east of Madleen at 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorough order, t reasonable, r 

vssa 
cue.will main 

•Prt 
WANTED AN IDEA7“nSa 

Brazer 
I iEXIrB GRBXS8 

E. B. MAYNARD. pucnCAi. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

SOM PARK AVM. 
■Ladies' sad Children's Hair OutUag done at their residence. Shaving, Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies 
141-145 North av 

wgr. —spaa I 

,srs2k+ 
coriakmts, esaJ 

aewrarti teJSSrTJTX 

frinrfific ̂ wtricau 
SS3 



H FJ CONS ! ITUT1ONALIST

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS,

Elaborate Machinery la Required
to Conduct Them. -

id Tttalr runt
U m I'riaiail HsUar I* !>!••

[Special Chicago Letter.)
With the nomination of candidates fo

president and vice president ID the na
tional convention, the political DIB
thinery of a campaign in formally se
la motion. Toe life of the old nationa
committee expires by limitation; th

posed or practically the same men. i
appointed. Hud the COD test begins i

TlioiiL'Ji the great political partiep

they are among the chief goi
rorces of the country. Euch party baa
iu own intemnl organization. In the
cafeC- of tbe republican and the. demo-
cratic I'urtieH, their plans of organiza-
tion nre HO nearly alike that one de-
scription will apply to both. Tbe of-
ficial existence of the national commit-
tees Is from one nominating convention
ro another, bnt their greatest activity
extends over a' period of only tferee or
four month*. They are comported of
one member from each atate and ter-
ritory. Membership in the national
committee is considered a high political
honor, which is eagerly sought by poli-
ticians. It gives tbe members a vote in
the national councils of tbe party, and,
in the event of the election of the party's
candidates. In the distribution of tbe
federal office* In their states.

Immediately after the national con-
ventions, the committees organize for
tbe campaign by the election of a chair-
man and secretary. Tbecbairmas mest
of necessity be a man of large political
experience and sagacity. He is usually
(he friend and personal choice of thr
presidential nominee. The necretary'"s
Office is salaried. The chairman be
come* the director general of the cam-
paign- Tbe secretary on the other hand

of the burden of detail falls. Before iU
adjournment, tbe national committee
aelecla from its membership an execu-
tive or working cottimittce. and deaig
nates a place forttieopeningef national
headquarters. The

. lu tbe present campaign there
a a great ut-muml for information On

icwl questions, suob as the coin-
age of silver and gold. To meet thii

md thearguments foreitherstaud-
trd are reduced to simple form for

-III-I il circulation, and sept out
y tbe literary bureaus in vast quanti-
W. This distribution is accomplished

> department created for the par-
:, from which primed matter ii

hipped by tbe ton to the state and
>unty commit tecs.
Before the campaign has far ad-
mecd. tbere will be a call upon tbe nn-
otiitl committee for speakers. A bu-
su of speakers becomea a neceaasry

djunct to the headquarters, by which
" orators are assigned to different

ta of the country. It ia customary
the leading men of the party to be

called upon or to volunteer their services
aa speakers. They nre assigned to state

nitteee, under whose direction they
ddress meetings in fie cities and towns.

Certain men of national reputation are
iy* in demand, and it becomea iliffi-

rale dU-

be i

are required,

ills, a finan.
tingui*ibed representatives of
states, or group o(estates, chosen for
their knowledge-of political conditions.
The members of this committee remain
at headquarters during the catnpaig-r:
as ati advisory conncil to tbe chairman
and secretary, holding daily mt-ftint.--.
which resemble tbe councils of on arm v
gener.il. Daily reports from all part*
of the country are received by the com-
mittee by mail and telegraph, from tht
ehafnnen of the state committees, and
from prominent mt-n in different states.
ftXtheonly duty of the executive com-
mitiee to take the political pulse of the

the symptoms. Hundreds of letter*
•nd telegrams are received daily; dis-
tinguished visitors srrive from every
atate and territory. The drift ofpublic
wntiment is thus accurately watched

• found expedient by

forces, and to maintain headquarter*
in two different cities, uoiially New
York and Chicago, or Washington and
Chicago. This has been done by the
natiouat republican committee in the
present campaign. The executive com-
mittee is divided between New York
and, Chicago. Mark A. Ilannn, the
chairman, vibrates between the two
cities. . •

No sorter has the national heart-
quarters been established than It be-
comes the center of interest to every
voter in that faith. Hardly a, man (if
ruktinnni f f n i i l a l i i r 1— al •* T_ __a

paign. A ci
pours in, w b

and. attention. The recrpti
r*s." therefore, becomra a
deliency and tact, which is i
•" afaren

ireani of vinitpr

U, fin

usted 1
-ins or his assittant

F ™ o f "'<• "totora can 1><- admitted i
the present* nf the chairman or th

-i-ominiMf-r or MM- brads of depar
m.>ois. lint :,U n,,;st t ) t . | l l a , 1 ( , | o f(ll

thai they hme nol been --lighted. Tii

infnn
spwchV*

of"thei.TTr.-;,,, u<r\^Zl'"'!•'',7S:X

tb^p!ntrom
•«• pr ints
leaflet*, or lo

prlntcrl for

ir>les..f the pur

PLUNGING INTO FLAMES.

An Inveterate Life Saver epe»k»
Of Hla Bxporlenos.

CHAIRMAN JAMES K. JOKES.
-nlT to send them to as many places
is they Bre wanted. A host of other
.peakers, down to tbe college students,
vho speak in school bo us*-* during va-

~\ under the guidance of

i of correspondence.

ia) < itt*. nnpoin
raise "the

a campaign
ill of which

must be raised by subscriptior^s at.d
ontributions. The wealthy men of ttu-
arty are likely lo l>e called upon ti'r
•inscriptions, often U riiin-h as *3(I.(MM)
•eing given by some millionaire. Canrii-
:ate* for offices are expected to con-
rjbute to thecampaii^ti fund, according
o the ofllce to which they anpire. Th,-
-vying of assessiments li^on fedcrii!
.fficehoiders was formerly a fmoril-

tnetbod of raising money, but this •oorce
>f revenue baa been cut off by law. Much
if this money is expended, in so-called
'doubtful Mate*" for ̂ gecches, IUBKM
•ectings, bands of umsic. fireworks
3d other means of arousing enthusi-

asm. It does not follow that money Is
used corruptly, as the necessary ex-

•jrpenses of 'he jjrinting and dis-

alla of printitig baili

The. collection ami distribution of
lese sums of money renders a system
' accounting • matter of necessity,
or this purpose a force of bookkeep-

ers is kept at headquarters. The re*
";an managers have adopted the

followed by railroads and other
corporations of ordering all supplies
>y means of reqniflitions from the heads
if departments. An exact accnuni of
,11 money expended is rendered to the

illee by the heads ofde-
irtm

ill of the detail o*

tees, for each gtatt
argrtnizstion*. callci

ipoped of one-niember froi

When

emls lo vtulrd i

a party BF
ilur oi;;a[i

each loeallSy «iii
conf.-rence.'This:
and general onf f

issued. OJTicinl

ka t

tiay

t CO
oVk

mil precinct COL

a faotiun Or d

- , from nhtrh

iratrs are th'

or pMltltHM on the higher. Tbe m;
:liinery of the parties forms a nchnol (

" " " A fl CHAPMAN

i , ' i j

What tin a- man's aensatlaaa aa he
plunges, rcgnrdleos of consequences.
Into a seething- se* of flame and smokeV

Does the heroic rescuer of some child
or hiinliil from the horrors of * death
by fire or suffocation count the chance*
againat him, or does he east t houg-hr, and
consideration to the winds and simply
go where duty calls?

™o the average man these question*
Id be difficult to answer, but there
ne man who la aa well qualified aa

any living; person to tell how it feel* to
of the niost horrible deaths

„. And thai, too, for the sake of
others. Tbe public are always intense-
ly interested In tbe motions of a hero.

That mah is Officer Bobert Hedell, of
the Brooklyn police force. He fa a hero

every sense of the word. From out
the very jaw» of death he h n
itched human lire*, and aa the fir«

fit-mi reached out its hot, encircling
arms, he h»s borne the rescue.! one to
safety.

Policemap Bedell has had many trr-
ble experiences'; decidedly more than
Us to tht romtnon lot of even a po-

W hile IbJ llrooVljn force, like that of
any citiem. miinbera among Its blue*
dts brave men, occasionally one. bj
mt signaj act of bravery, leap* at a

bound lo '1111 froat. Tiue heroes do not
ling their riwn praises, and it Vpg m'itb
freat difficulty that Mr. Bedel! was ht-
luced to ilescribe his emotions when he
>tunges without a moment's hesitation
ntoa fiery furna«e,boldlDg his own lif-
eheap that iithi-rn may be aeved. Finv
men are valorous, but as they are pafif
ind trairifij to fight tbe flames, their
bravery doe* not merit the attentio.i
hat befalls a man who of his own voli-
tion make* la rescue. Mr. " Bedell's
greatest peril eatoe not long ago. when
' ran through fire and smoke to a sec-
ond story room, ;aeron the blistering
" r, snd refceueo1 a tiny child, forgot-

by herfear-difitracted mother In the
" a - midnight conflagration.

cached safety Just as that fto-ir
• treacheVous by fire came i-raUiing
«t on hi* very heels.
w d M M feel?" said 1'olk-rmau l>-

dell, "well in <>"' wav you don't feel any-
thing, and still you do. 1 mean thai at a
time like (hit a'man is «o excited he
loesn't M-.il./.. what be in running into.

"Of lourse j-ou ae* tbe fames lapping
up everything in sight, and seeming hi
leap out toward you. You feel the burn-
' ' heat, and your eyes are blinded, and

ir breath half stopped by the cloo.t.i
smoke thftt roll higher and higher
lil they surround you on all side*.

Hut you arr, after all, only half con
fciousof i tat thetime. It ieafterward.
when you realize the scene, that it seems
more distinct, and the full danger is
realized. f

i Is fiuuiv Hint a person's mind
should act so much more quickly and

ply in time* of danger and peril.
But it alwiiyn serma to—mine does st

.. And ••(>.! notice small things. I
v the other night when I went
p little's^ven-year-old Fannie Walsh
o. inoT BiiRhwick avenue, as soon si

J j . . k •: herbp it Sashed into my mfnd
that I hud Hettrfr cover her head with

nething tq prevent her being choked
the smoke. I burned to tbe wash-
nil and grabbed a towel, soaking it
;be water pitcher. It didn't take ten
ii N'K todo'lt, but in those ten seconds
mind bad time tq note a picture

banging overrthe vrashstand. A picture
of a deer wading into a lake. I envied
that -leer! I never thought of that pir

.igain until 1 saw one likeityeater
day in a shop window. Then I remem-
bered where it was I first saw it

"Hut it la :<! I oier so quickly thit yo>:

mow the othpr riigbt, 1 don't retail bav
ng felt any fear until I heard the floor
'rash behind tne, wt*en I put my foot on
he ladder, jit must have beea pretty
iot as 1 crou*-** back, for the soles of my
;hoe* were badly scorched. Rut I didn't
lo anything much after all."
This police'hero is nthletic and take*

I pardonable priiTe in his prowess. It isp
ell t I. for

The Hottentots are said ,o rejoice nt
ie appearance of a swarm of locusts.
Ithough the destructive insects de-
i>ur nil the nrftlure in thedititrict. The
atives eat pern in such quantities
lial they soon grow perceptibly fatter.

They also put nor the rpgs and make of
u a kind of* lirov

Mi l . .

f ror
ie markft price of u h:ilebni__
something1 like Sll.rM;O a ton, ami

it is appret-iatinp; in value alt the time
; lends an Hntrlish paprr Jokin<*!>
iiJT '̂P* thf anoptJon uf :» wrialebort
eney. for t!iere is no cLnnoe for an
supply of the article, and it cannot

GD

BT WILLIAM

Squire Miigle waa tall and cadi*.
erous. Tbe "boys"In Ilabentham of u-n
caUed him "Meechin' MugLc" because,
though locally prominent, and well to
do, he wore an aapect ax of, one always
looking for forebearance and toleration

' er than expecting honor and re-
spect.

One felt a sort of pity at Bight of hia
hollow-chested, angular form, which

somewhat neutralized by doubt,
however, when one noted certain hard

i of minor expression tbat seemed,
ta denote the possession of more forbid-
ding attributes.

"la wife waa dead, and be lived in a
large,, tumble-down bouse, two mirts
from tbe little Georgia town of Haber-

IBI. When the civil war eame on be
t his negroes, retaining only Gumbo
aaaist in looking after bis Impover-

ished plantation. His neighbors flouted
him as being a unionist, for preferring

ikee gold to good negroes. But
e property was growing uncerta.ii;

gold waa sure, and secret hiding placta
plentiful.

Gumbo waa shott, wheezy and tim-
orous. Why lh» squh-e kept him, the
leant conime re lolly valuable of his

res, was wondered at; but fhe aqoire
knew, reasoning shrewdly with him-

slf.

"If I lose Gumbo," he would say, "I
]M>. nothing much t.ui a fat bag *>f
ui'-nii. i'. The n o n f i u j niggerswere

wortV their price."
"evertheteHS. when the Hquire ro«e

night and hid his gold aorw under a
it hearth-stone in the kitcben, be
a sight that made! hint, for tbe mo-

it. repent having retained tlumbo to
nent and wait upon aim. Tb*t

oalile worthy, barefooted and in snirt
nd drawers, was slaribg at his old ma*-
•r from the doorway] wbile each hair
f his kinky be.id seehied to be. slowlj
raigbtrningr-
A devilish transformation convulsed

Squire Mugle's face, ttasbingdown bis
.-indie, be sprang forward and aeind
Mimln. by the throat, aa be stood In t i e
•ill. moonlight streaming down from
without.

"Did .•..in •••<- it?" tie hissed, fairly
'hoking'with ].a-sion.

(lumbo gapped, gurgled, and at last
n in.i-j.-.i to w e "Didn't see nuttin'.
erptiu' you, marse."

Squirt Mucle slowly loosened his.a-rip.
ighteneJ it igaln. then took Us hand
iway. brsitaringly.

•r;umb-> knew! Where elsrcovM he
lidr his moneyT Thtp spot waa bandy

i !•_•!.i uii.l.T his Hrjgers. so to apeak.
fir ili-ir.il no distant swamp or hollow

i tell-tale tree marks, aa a place to
lie liniii. .1 for or forgottrn. aa tbe M M

hi br. He loved faia gold with a
in. prrnonal affrction. Sext to Ike
• f handling it wa* tbe feclinf that
sa near by, un-ieeB. yrt frit, as by a
or delicioua sixth senary-dead to

most people, yet payrbnlofrtcally alive

Hut (iiimbo gaxed at hi» old master
• irh something like moisture In bis lit-
le ryes, lie vau wounded lo the quick

by the nature of thr (quire's evident
•uspicion, and he borr;the latUr's scru-
tinizing look unflinching).*, though with
an aspect of r--pro«cb. jThenquire seized
Gumbo by Ih- chin, raised tbe blnck face
anil glaxcrd at it harder tfcan ever.
Tli,.i. ho rrlr3Hrd the negro and siajbed.

"I will trust you,** be Maid.'at l*«|rlh.
"!'.• it If you ipeak. or even think touch
about what you havri seen and heard,
you are a dead nigger.

One nlgbt u bond of bushwhackers de-
scended upo-i them, for thr nrigbbprtag
mountains were full o^ these prats tben.
Fhey were a set of compound rascal*.
clad indiscritninatelT In blue and gray,
and equally a curw to both confederate
and union •ympalhizera. They aerved
Mammon wherever the aid of rope, bal-
let or lash could invoke tbat deity from
the curious hiding-places wberela war-
stricken families bestowed ihelr valoa-
biea.

The squire wa- routed out. Wot stood
protestingly on hiadignity.' lie had but
a few bead of poor cattle left, too poor
even for army beef. *

"Durn yer stock, old man!" said the
leader. "We want yer money, ao ruth
aroun'and git it iip."

Gum bo stood quaking behind his nut-
ter. Though not above pilfering Ihe
tqulre1* tobacco, or rifling some ben-
ronat when fare was hard, be waa faith-
ful to tbat one great truat concerning
whnt lav under the heartb-stooe.

"la dej unyiniDfn er is dry reba,
marse?" he whispered.

"It mil! !•« no difference. They are
tbievea—so huab up, My sll is in your
keeping. Gumbo. H-B-a-h'"

One of the men. approaching from
behind. laid s hand on Gumbo's Bbotil-

T H this igger knows where It
. ked. "We've beam "boat

you and yet one nan. squire. Yer've
got money hid away and we're jes" goin'
te- bev ll^-eh. boys?"

An echo of assent from the others fol-
lowed, and the man continued:

"I also besrn what yer said to this
nigger jes' now. So. out with the acids
er well fled a wtv ter mske him taik."

"Tiova.™ exdairiiPd the leader, "it"i
rold work palaveriu' out hrre! Tote
ther squire Inter the kitcben. 1 see
thar'aa fire In thar."

w^re t hrô vn on the em tiers, then the
1t'i[<irr un̂ ÔiiTjd a coll of rope from his

"Zeb." he LOtnmandrd. *>ou and Tom

Two men left fliti room. Gumbo'*
eeth chattered with fear and cold. lor

he M l again clmt only In a nhirt and
dr-iwers.

I'll give y
i Aft

minutes ter tell,
takes oth

fiiimb
Before h

corner, a DUIe enrn la the cellar and a
side or two of bncoo. Tbat ia all—isn't
it, Cumho?1

"Ki)'t,oi'il, yea, marse! fft-DDi makes
coffpr - ten co'n. an'mba oak aahes oa
•Je me: - in placer aalt—"

"Suet up, v ill yer!" roared tbe leader.
-Two minutes are about up. Boys, grab I
thetcuto-rd nigger."

bo wasseized bjpractjeed hands. '
he really realized what w u hap- I

pening to him. he was swinging to a
joist by the thumbs, with his tor« barely
touching tbe floor. His groans and en*
treaties were pit4ful. yet be would tell
no'huig The squire raved helplessly,
from his station on the beartb. Finally
(iumbo'i head fell to one side and his
jaw. hung looae.

"Lower him down." ordered
leader. -When be cornea to wr'i
tbe wood on him if be don't bluli."

A pail of cold water was thro*
the negro. He revived, drenched, shiv-
tring, and looked round at
Then the foolish, faithful creature
moaned:

"1 hain't tale yit, marse!"
"Xo—God btess you. boy—you bai

n't. I will have satisfaction for this
outrage, men. 1 hare been
and I—"

"Will yer sh'*. up?** abonted tie
leader. "Now >>y". throw thet nigger
over a barrel and nachilly warp tbe
hide offen him with these hiek'riea.'-

S.iiiti the kitchen rraonnded i
Gumbo's criea; yet still he would not
ten:

••;":• w-!th him!" »ho'itrd tbe captain.
MOW ruriuuxA "Pnt iher rope roun' hi*
.-n-rd neck. Take him ont tera tree."

Wiii If this was bring done, the
IvadM- turned to tbe -qnire.

"See hfre." be said, "if yer don't
•ri»e up thrt money yer"!! loses nigger
r'-ht here. We're In a hurry. Some of
W heeler's ca t airy are about a nd we
hain't o<er anxious ter tell 'em bowdy
to-night. So speak up lively now. er
yeril be short one more stave—surra*
Sod made littie apple.."

"Fo* Gord, rrn'l'meni don't bang H
po' nfggah fo' • tick in" ter hla po' ole

Ah! Gumbo was In the air now. H«
was struggling, while merciless hands
lugged at the rope. The aquire leaped
at tbe cord, cot it with his knife and
*tood over his prostrate slave, faia ejes
blazing like coals.

"TTaitds off. yon heartless doers!" be
,T--I. "You shall not murder the boy.
tf you will have money, come with me,
•nil may God curse the laatoneof you!"

He loosed the rope, raised Gumbo Dp
.ui.l led him toward tbe kitchen, while
•!,•• astonished bushwhackers followed,
tulking among themaelvcs. Tbe squire,
•till grasping hia slave's arm. entered
iii-I strode to the hearth-stone, where
be .-I'T.rin faced the guerrillaa.

A coitrusrd noise waa now audible
iinnn the public road. Two men entered
.ind whimpered hurriedly with tbe cap-
lain. The noise increased to a clstter-
mg roar.
I*O» onien here, men!" shouted the

leader. "Wheeler"* men are eomln."*
rbrn to thr squire: "Well be back
np'in. fust yer know. As fer tbet
blamed ntppiT—here's fer him!"

A pistol shot bellowed through t ie
room. <;nmlHi ' scrramed. and the
guerrillas rushed oat pell-mell, mounted
and were gone in a trice. Other troop*
surrounded tbe bou«. A mulatto
woman ran in and fell on Gumbo's neck

"I beam >m>- she cried. "We hears,
'em et mother's. I knowed de •ojm.
wuz in town a-fnrragin', so I up aa*
run an ' t r t ' rm know. One on'em took
me up behin1 him, an' year 1 ia—bless
Gord: What'* de matter wid yer.Cum-
boT

Gumbo rone U tbe emergency Bgaln,
for his Injuries, though painful, were

"Why. howdy. Emiine," be re-
sponded. "Yer all come Jra' in de nick
ob time—sho'."

lirav-rnatnl cavalrymen now
•warmed in, and thota were ftred about
the place. Scverml bu«b« hackers were
raptured, and a guard waa left, at the
fquire's reque«t, lest the scoundrel*
were to suddenly return. Meanwhile
Cmrline made Gumbo some corn coffee,
a soldier gave him a drink of sorghum
rum. and he began to feel quite chipper
af*ntn. His muter watched hint witb
kindly eves.

-I didn't tell, mine," said ftunibo
presently.

" \ o , von did not. but you have placed
your old master under a deeper debt
thsn mere money can repay. Gumbo.
Thr New Year la pretty near here, and I
urn going to net yon free—yon raacal.
You might have run a>way to Ibe
Vnnbeea, but instead you bave alood
vonr ii,ii-hT's heat friend through tbirk
•ml thin. If that doesn't «earrvefrec-
<lr>m. I hardly know what does."

"Den yer "won't make me leab yer
\v>n I'a free, marse?" Gumbo looked
nn anxtonnly. scarcely thJnking enough
•t thr boon. apparrntiyC to say "thank

"Not if you want to rtaW—and I hope
roi. do." L.

"11—how -bout Em-line?. Me an'sh-
wnnta ter tnurry pow'ful.don't wr.Em'-

-n- Way. ninrahl I hain't talkin*
nntv." And vet Emeline looked pleased.

"\T—o e • II.- The aqulrr hesitated.
It wan easier to five Gumbo freedom
' h-nn r •"•]. The negroes would prottubly

ia mighty tight, but vou can bave the
aid mure. Gumbo, and—yes—hang me
if I don'l! Emetine can have SSO for

Ted'rit money, marar?" askrd Quoa-

-Xo-—jrotd!" snouted "Meeehin' Mu-
f]p." .!•••• r-,T-u>'ly. ilioujrb he gulped
' Liiupwbii emottonallv afterward. ''!:"•
'' wi-magant — it's waBteful; but—
yoii'te rpmed it, boy—that's all!"

I IJ g«v« J~ r iwo aiiDuin irr ln i , -|-f
*qulre. Aftrr thet we takes other meana r m
thet yer won't b» apt t. r like no well." I t o h:

"Meerhin- Murlr" had planted him- n r , r ,' I I ' ' II IU ..1 til I, i . i . l j .1 ,1 ( . 1 , U i U | -

elf on tbr hrnrtti-Mnne. over bin idol.
**flrntVmen."wiid he.**yin arelronb-

tlnftl your olerven for nothing. Don't we '
look poor enough? There la meal In the .

. I

r itolliLhs an' dr olt blln*
r*!" he dhouted. ratattcally. *EBI '-
•- hontrt-—w«*e ricb!J*—New Bo>

ICE CRcAM IN

! - • • Wi
The tittle brown men of tie

D4ve Just as sweet a toot h i
cousins across the sea, uya the •
delphia Inquirer. They are very f
of Am>-rican candy, when they caa
it, but our chra[>eKt .-an.ly is so £
to them that they cannot •ffotiii"^^
more than half a cent's worta
time. Ne\frthfct*». they make
own candies ajid)^veeties, and wa
them are very nice.

They have nn ice cream whi
cooler and perhaps more hei
tha*swhlch we make ount!
quires' no machinery and i
It ia made for you on Uke *U
nf Jaituo while you are lookb«£-fl
dealer has in a lx>x ,,uy noiabfr i
chunks of ice. You give him aa Bah
and be takea It out a c l ea r . « -~ '
half aa large aa the fist, ai
oCtBrae iron grater rubs the
thick aoow. which full Into
goblet. He rube op enough k
half fill the vewel, throw- «.
of it a spoonful of powdi
kqeeaes into it the juice of half

Be buds tbe vessel lo yew,
•noon, and you can eat it ia w)
style you like. You can mi! h>
becomes like water ice. or yo« a
out tbe Ice and sugar topetber aB***3
surne that separately. In tbe faSJl
rrmon you can bave. arcordtttf ta
season, lime, orsijipe, pineappla, BW-
b»rry. cherry, tea and coffee. Ft* a
snail cup of Jbia simple bat
delicacy tbe chnrpr is t w o .

A LIVING MEAL.

Tbe most dainty diih to the,
enlcure is none other thai
1'bis horrible delicacy is s e r W a t S
low*: Heating on a large dkh h a
mat fortped of rounds of g:aMbeldt>
gctber by plaited threads, oa wkkafe
a living flsh with gllla and month aa»_
in; regularly; at iu back riscaakaat
of white shreds reET"blinj daajp haW
gtass, but in reality a nlorless aeavaat
while tbe fish if "
algae. In front i* it pile of small tBm
of uwfish garciabed witb • rauiatfcf

of variegated bamboo leavas, A
portion <
In front

keeptk*
erirtfa.

of the raw fiah from tha BMa
mt of tbe living victiaj k at*

ptot-«l on a saucer and psaaji at •••
ETieM. and so on with tat Mt BBUI
tbe pile is coiikumrd. Themtte«antr
nisea the skin (which baa ban titan)/
loosened) of the living flsh, u l p
fwils to take slice after nliiw filMa^
upper part. Tbe creature has ha*
carved white still aliVe. the pileafi
fir.-t serred consisting of tbe " ''
of tbe body. This has been
such consummate akin that
part baa been touched; the-

ver, the gills and the stomach m i d
itact, while the damp w n "
Inch tbe flesh rests suffices to.

lungs in action. The
looks on with lustroi
own body is consumed, probably taa
only instance of a living creatBi* —
stsiing as a spectator at its e*n)
tombmenU

AN ARIZONA MUMMY.-

An Indian mummy has been loaf
Ariaona, near Frenxft, that takaaTj
•4 bave once been one of the great I
of tbe Aztecs, may* tbe New York JMfr
oal. It waa found, by John F.H *"
«bo •.-onimunicated. the facts to
r*. Eunz. the New York dinnond
say a the Chicago Newt

Beside the mummy waa ft
filled witb a half peck of
Witb tbe Aztecs green was a •*•§
"tone' and wealth waa gauged faa»
ally by the number of green sM—tTM
pemon owned. Every man's tMsaiBl
in tbose day* waa buried witb h i M I
and neglect to do thi* was u <•*•••*
highly Bacrilegious. For the — B j
mcnl of the departed soul a few mm
of corn were added.

TH* torquoiara Mr. Bundy fowd •
in tbe form of beads. These the **»
firmly believed saved the weal****:-
fever*, serpent*' bites and df

The mummy is a singular _ , „
altogether unilke tbe Egyptian '•>•*
The skin is dried flrml; over the » • *
giving it a withered appearBn*"-"?

dries but seldoiD ha* the
effect of our atmosphere

The Chinamen of Australia. » • » • *
take a notion lo marry, writ*t»«lg
rimonia! bgvat in Ilonp Kong aaw

mutft be • maiden under 20 yaaM *
age. and must not have left her fatt**
bouse. She muat also bate aem M
a book, and her eyelashes mn»|W|;
ID inch ii. length. Her teeth I D * '
BB sparkling as the pearls of Cy**
her breath mttat be like unto t*>*g "
uf tbe magmticent odoroua a*BWfJ
Java, .mil her attire must be fraMH
silken weaven of Ka-la-Cait* <*H
are on tbe bank* of tbe fireauatjM
in the world—the everflowiftf.
t— l.m i' .• " The price of a q
wonuui delivered in Sydney is III
two Cbincaw women only COB*
therefore, the Chinese import th*
en in couple*. The importer a*** '̂"'
the women before they arrive, srf *•*"
he generally selects the 1-t-st one.
<)tber is shown around to s num
well-to-do Chinese, and after tb*J
inspected her she is submitted M
•nay be called public auction.

I'll").sli people an incrediMr, o H
uave Lren -Wen in Berille recenOy.»J
a dance in a church, Saturday • • •
fr-nnt of the a*»umption and oDe of»r
four days on which the dance • pa*
formrd, tbe other* beinp the Or**^
<tbvs of the carnival »od the fea»t

d bj *Silication. It ia da
Htcall boy*, and Its n
That of thr minuet.

C'< »\N I ITUTIONAUST 
GUMBO. PLUNGING INTO FLAm eonxr. » lltlU for. to tk. critor and a >06 CRtAM aide or two of boo.. That I. all—Ua't — am — lUCumboT* I— "Ko" * lord. yea. marae! We-aoa makea TW UltJe broao eoffrr iro CO1., an* roba oak aahea oa hare Joal aa aworl a le me: in planer all—- <Ou..nr aoroa the ■ ■Tibet up. v IU jrr!-roared the leader, delphla Inquirer. "Too minute* are aboalap. Boj*,ffrab of Ann-rteaa candy. I bet earned nieger." It. but our nfieaiie. Gumbo wii arlard by praetlred hand. to them that I bey c neUre be really reallrrd nbat aa. bap-l more than half a' prning to him. be waa awlnylng to a time. .NetenEilc Joint by the thumb*, with bU tor* barely eandlra auOjay touching the floor. HU groan, and en- them are eery nice, treatie* were pitiful, yet be would tell They hare an it no* blog The aqulre rared belpleaely, cooler and perhap. 1 from bi. atatlon on the hearth finally tbat-whlch we mab Gumbo' i head fen to one aide and bla q^rej no macblnet Jaw • bung looae. It |. made for you o "Lower hint down." ordered the of j.p.„ .hlle yot leader. “When he contra to we'll par dealer haa la a bo the wood on bim If be don't blab." rbuaba of kr. You A pall of cold water waa thrown oa and b* taken It out the negro. He reeleed. drenched, able- half aa large aa tl • ring, and looked round at his master. ooere iron rater Then the foolish, faithful creature thick aoow. w hich wwwned: goblet. He kb. op . "I hain't tnle ylt. marwr!” h»lf Oil the tend. "No—Cod bletw you. boy—yon hare- ,, „ . Ipoooful , o*t. I will have aeliafaelfoa foe thle m-em* lain It the It outrage, men. I hare been a magistrate. lk# w- “•l I—m ihooo. and you can -will yer ah-t .pT" abcaud the ml. ym> like. Ton lender, ".foe ooyj. throw thet Digger Him orer a barrel and nachilly warp the , |W 6 hide ate. him with the~ hteh'rUw" “ “f* gotta the hlteben rewwtndrd with ™ Gumbo's erica; yet atJII he would aot lfclOBi

,||me orunp 
berry, cherry, fea 

whir. lu Ibe present campaign tber*i ta a great deiuanil fur iufonuation on ttiiMK-al mirations, suoh aa the coin- age of silver and gold. To n»eet ttaia demand tbe argument* foe either stand- ard are rrduced to simple form for haod-to-boad circulation. and sent out by the literary bureaus In vast quanti- ties. This distribution Is accomplished by a department created for tha pur- pose, from which printed matter le shipped by the toe to the state and county committees. Before the campelgn baa far ad- vanced. there will be n call upon the na- tional committca fur speakers. A bu- reau of speakers becomes a necessary adjunct to the headquarters, by which the orators are' assigned to different parts of the country. It is customary for the leading men of the party to be called upon or to volunteer t heir services aa speakers. They are assigned to state committee*, under whose directio* they address meetings in the cities and towns. Certain men of national reputation are slways In demand, and it becomes Uifll- 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS. 

Squire Mugte waa tall and cad** •rous. The “boy a" In Habersham often called him “Merebin' Magic” because, though locally promiMt. and wtU to do, he wore an aspect an of one always looking for fore bears nee and toleration rather than expecting honor and in- spect. One felt a sort of pity at might of hia ho! low-chested, angular form, which waa somewhat neutralised by doubt, however, when one noted certain hard lines of minor expression that seemed to denote the powraMs of more forbid- ding attributes. Ilia wife waa dead, and he lived ft a large, tumble-down house, two miiea from tbs little Georgia town of Haber- sham. When the civil war came on be sold hia negroes, retaining only Gumbo to assist In looking after bis impover- ished plantation. Ills neighbors flouted him as being a union 1st, for preferring Yankee gold to good negroes. Hut slate property was growing uocertaua; gold waa sure, and secret hiding plaoau plentiful. Gumbo waa sboit, wbreay and tim- orous. Why tb- squire kept him. ibe least commercially valuable of hia slaves, waa wondered at; but the squire knew, reasoning shrewdly with him- self. . ”If I Iona Gutnlio,'* he would may. * I low nothing much but a fat bag of nuisance. The rest of my niggers were wortW their price.” Nevertheless, when the sqnire roue one night and bid bis gold anew under a great hearth stone in the kitchen, he us a sight that made him. for the mo- ment. rt-prnt having retained Gumbo to torment and wait upon him. That •aide worthy, barefooted and in anirt ant* drawers, was staring at bis old mas- ter from the doorway, while each hair of hia kinky head seemed ta ba slowly straightening. A devilish transformation convulsed Squire Mugle's face. Hashing down bla n mile. be sprang forward and seized Gumbo by the throat, as be stood In the pah moonlight streaming down from without. “Did tou sec It?” he hissed, fairly choking with passion. Gumbo ga*ped. gurgled, and at last managed to say- “Didn't see nuttin'. 

(Special Chicago better.] With tb# nomination of candidates for president and vice president in the na- tional convention, the political ma- chinery of a campaign is formally set fa motion. The life of the old national committee expires by limitation; the new national committee, often com- posed of practically the same men. is appointed, sod the rontest begins in earnest. Though the great po'itiesl parties have no recognition in the constitution, they are among the chief governing forces of the country. Each party has ila own Internal organization. In the case of the republican sad the demo- cratic i urties, their plans of organiza- tion nr* so nrurly alike that oar de- scription wiU apply to both. The of- ficial existence of tbe nailoqjd commit- tees is from oae nominating convention to another, but their greatest activity extends over a period ©f only three or four wootbs. They are composed of one member fretn each state and ter- ritory. Membership In the national committee Is considered a high political honor, which is eagerly sought by poli- ticians. It give* tbe members a vote In tha national councils of tbe party, and. in the event of the election of the party's candidates, in the distribution of tbe federal offices In their states. Immediately after the national con- ventions. the committees organize for thl campaign by the election of a chair- man and seerrlsry. The chairman mist of necessity be a man of large political axperi'-ncc and sagacity, lie is usually the friend sod personal - choice of the presidential nominee. Tbe secretary's office is salaried. The chairman be comes tbe director general of tbe cam- paign The secretary on the other hand is a ( radical manager, on w bom much of the burden of detail fs I Is. Bcfure lu adjournment, tbe national committee selects from its membership an execu- U»e or working committee, sad desig sates a place for theopening«f national headquarter*. Tbe members of tbe exe- cutive committee as a rule are dis- tinguished representatives of their states, or group ofvstatrs, chosen for tbeir knowledgwof political conditions. The members of this committee remain at headquarters during the campaign aa at advisory council to the chairman •nd secretary, holding daily meetings, which resemble the councils of an army general. Daily reports from all ports of tbe conn try are received by tbe com- mittee by mall and telegraph, from the chairmen of the state committees, and from prominent men in different states. It is the only duty of the executive corn- milter lo take the political pulse of the country and to set in accordance with the symptoms. Hundreds of letters and telegrams are received daily; dis- tinguished visitors arrive from every state and territory. The drift of public *entmient Is thus accurately watched 

safety. Policeman Bedell haa had many ter- rible experiences; decidedly mors than falls to the rompvoo lot of eveo a po- 
Whlle tint Broojcljn force, like that of many cities, numbers among Its blue* codts brave, men, occasionally one. by some signal act pf bravery, leaps at a hound to tbp front. Tt ue heroestlo not sing their Own praises, anil it wB. win, great difficulty that Mr. Bedell was <1 tier.I to describe his emotions when h< plungrs without a moment's hesitation Into a fiery ftirnatfe, bolding his own lif.- cbeap that others may be saved. Fire- men are m torn us, but as fhe-y srr p*hP and trained to fight the flames, their bravery doc* not merit the attention that befalls h map who of hia own voli- tion makes a rescue. Mr. ' Bedell's greatest peril <•*«»* not long ago. when be ran through fire and smoke to a sec- ond story room, across the blistering floor, and rescued a tiny child, forgot- ten by her fea relist meted mother In the horror of a . midnight conflagration 

“i> with him!”-hooted the captain. i«iw furious* “Put ther rope roua* his .-w*-«cd neck. Take kirn oot tern tree.” While this waa being done, tbe trailer turned to the squire. “See here.” be said. “if yer doot give np the! money yerll low a nigger r’-ht here We’re In a hurry. Home of Wheeler’s cavalry are about and we haiu't o*er anxious ler tell ’em howdy to-night. So speak np lively now. er yer 11 be short one more slave—sure as God made IltOo apple*.” ”Fo' Gord, genTmen! don't hang a po* niggah fo* at irkin’ ter his po* ole 

CHAIRMAN JAM Kit K_ JUKES 
cult to send them to aa many places as they are wanted. A bust of other speakers, down to tbe college stink-nts. who speak in aeboolbuuses during va- cation-. work under tbe guidance of tbe state committees In the preparation of printed matter, tbe assignment of Sneakers and tbe dis- patch of the mas* of correspondence, a vast amount of work and material targe iry In 

Ah! Gumbo was In tbe air now. He warn struggling, while merciless haafla tugged at the rope. The squire leaped at the cord, cut tt with his knife and rtood over hia prostrate slave, bis eyes blazing like cowls “Hands off. you heartless dogs!” be cried. “You shall not murder tbe boy. If you wiU have money, come with me. and may God curse the last one of yowl” He loosed the rope, raised Gumbo up and led him toward tbe kitchen, while *S<- astonished bushwhackers followed, talking among tbemaelvsw. Tbe sqnire. ■fill grasping his slave’s arm. entered ind strode to tbe hearth-*tone, where be again faced tbe guerrillas. A confused noise waa now audible rfown the public rood. Two men entered and whispered hurriedly with the' cap- tain. The noise Inrrroard to a clatter' 

glass, bat in rralltj a cotortrsa seat while the fish H-elf rsetaon damp| algae. In front la a pUe at small. of saw flab garnished with a rad! tuft of variegated bamboo learn portion of tbe raw flab from (hi in front of the living victim k placed on a saucer and pasmi li guest, and no on with tht amt 1 tbe pita la consumed. Tbratbvw raises the skin (which has bom <k loosened) of the living flab, sad 

are required. As a rotiseqi sums of money In-come u conducting a campaign. Tc calls, a financial ctunmitlee Is appoint- ed. whose business it 1a to raise the funds needed. Tbe cost of a campaign runs Into the minions, all of which must lie raised by subscriptions si.il contributions. Tbe wealthy men of thr party are likely to be called upon for subscriptions, often i»* much as $30.0■> being given by some millionaire. Candi- dates for offices are expected to eon tribute to the campaign fund, according to the office to which they n»plre. The levying of assessments upon federal officeholders was formerly a favorite method of raising money, but this source of revenue baa been rut off by taw. M uch of this money is expended in so-called "doubtful states” for speeches. mas* meetings, bands of m*-lc, firework* and other means of arousing enthusi- asm. It does not follow that mouey is used corruptly. ■■ the necessary ex- penses of nn election are enormous. The expenses of tbe printing and dis- tribution of tickets were formerly paid by the party managers, but nnw-t of 
trallan av-tem of printing ballots at state expense. The collection and distribution of these sums of money renders a system of accounting a matter of necessity. For this purpose a force of bookkeep- ers ta kept mt headquarters. The re- publican managers have adopted the plan followed by railroads and bthor corporations of ordering all supplies by means of raquUllioos from tbe head* of department*. An exact account of nil money expended is rendered to the executive committee by the beads of de- partments. 
falls upon the oatlotuil and executive committees, for escb stat. has its own party organizations, called tbe stnte 

Squire Mug I* slowly loosened hi* grip, tightened It -igaln. then took his baud sway, hesitatingly. *.oml» knew! Where else cos Id be hide his money? This spot was bandy right under his Angers, a* to apeak, fie desired no distant swamp or hollow with tell-tale tree mark*, as a place to he bnnt«d for or forgntten. aa tbe cans might he. He loved hi- gokf with * warm, personal affection. Next to the toy of handling It was tbe feeling that it was near by. unseen, yet fell, sa by a sort of delicious sixth sense- dead to most people, yet psvehnlngVeally alive to misers and lovers. Hut Gumbo gazed St hia old master With something like moisture In bis lit- tle eyes- He st. wounded to tbe quick by tbe nature of tbe squire's evident suspicion, nod he bore the tatter's scru- tinizing look unflinchingly, though with an aspect of r-proach. The squire seised Gumbo by lb- chin, raised the black face and glanced at It harder than ever. Then he released the negro and sighed. “1 will trust you.” be said, at length. “B*it If you speak, or even thiok much about what you have seen and heard, you are a dead nigger. One night s band of bushwhackers de- scended upon them, for the neighboring mountains were full of these pests then, rbey were a set of compound rascals, clad Indiscriminately In blue nnd gray, and equally a cum* to both confederate and union sympathizers. They nerved Mammon wherever tb* aid of rope, bul- let or laab could invoke that deity from the canons hiding-places wherein war- stricken families bestowed their valna- bles. The squire wae routed out. but stood protest i ugly on bis dignity.' He had !>ut s few bead of poor entile left, too poor e»eo for army bref. • “Durn yer stock, old man!” aaid tb* leader. ”\Ye want yer money, so rush sroun* and git It up.” Gumbo stood quaking behind hia mas- ter. Though not above pilfering the squire's tobacco, or rifling some ben- roost when furs was bard, be was faith- ful to that one great trust concerning what lay under tbe hearthstone. “I- dry unyunners er Is dey rebs, miner he whispered. “It mskea no difference. They Sr* thieve*—so bush up My all is in your keeping. Gumbo. H-a-s-h!” One of tb* men. approaching from behind, laid a hand on Gumbo's shoul- der. “I'll bet this nigger knows where it is.” be remarked. “We've beam ’boot you and yer one man. squire. Yer've got money h d sway and we're jes* goln’ tee bev It—eh. boys?” An echo of assent from the others fol- lowed. and the man continued: ”1 also hears wbat yer said to this nigger Jcs' now. So. out w Itb the scads er we’ll find s way ter make him talk.” “Boys.” exclaimed tbe leader. “It’s cold work palaverin' out here! Tote ther squire Inter tbs kitchen. I see i liar's a firs In thar.” Once all were ln«id*. *om« pine knots were thrown on the embers, then the Icciicr unwound a coll of rope from bis waist. “Zeb.” be vommsnded. "you and Tom ro .nd out *o:o< SlcV'ri.. - Two men left the room. Gumbo's teeth chattered with fear snfl cold, lor he waa again clad only In a shirt and drawers. -Til giro yer two minutes ter tell, squire. After thet w e takes other mcs*s thet yer won’t b* apt «.-r like so well.” “Meerhln' Mu He” bad planted him- self on the hc«rth-»tone. over hia idol. “Gentlemen." «sUI he. “y vn sre troub- tlnglyovir sleeves for nothing. Don't we look poor enough? There Is mral in the 

.“Git on ten leader. “Whv rbrn to tbe 
only Instance of a living slating ns a spectator at A pistol shot bellowed through tb* room Gnmito ' screamed, and tbe guerrillas rushed out pell-mell, mounted and were gone in a trice. Other troop, surrounded tbs bouas. A mulatto woman ran in and frll on Gumbo’s neck as be sat disconsolate. “I beam’em!" she cried. “We bears 

OFFICER ROBERT ilKDHU* 
He reached Safety Just as that fln-»i made treacherous by tire came crashing almost on bis very heels. “How does it fesl 7*'said 1’oliceman Be dell, “well in One way you don’t feel any- thing. and i*tdl you do. I mean that ala time like Iblt a man is so excited h< doesn't realiar what be Is running into. “Of . ourse you ae* the fames laiqiing up everything In sight, aud seeming to leap out tow art! you. Yon feel t he burn irg best, and your eyes are blinded, and jour breath half stopped by the cloud. of smoke thht roll higher and higher until they ssrroUnd you on all side*. But you are. after all. only half con scious of It al the time. It ta afterward, when you realize tbe scene, that it sccuir more distinct, and the full danger is realized. f ”I» is funny that n person's mind rbould act so much more quickly ami sharply in t|mes of danger and peril. Hut it always seems to—mine dors al least. And you notice small things. ! know the oiber night when I wen*, after little sdvrn-year-old Fannie Walsh st No. 1.107 Ubshwick avenue, as soon as I picked her up it flashed into my mind that I had better cover her bend with something to prevent her being choked in the smoke. 1 hurried to tbe wash stand and grabbed a towel, soaking it In tbe water pitcher. It didn't take ten seconds to dolt, hut In tbo*e ten my mind had time to note a picture hsnglng over tin- waalistand. A picture of a dorr wafling into a take. | envied that deer! I never thought of that pie lure again until 1 saw one like it yratcr day In a shop window. Then I remem- bered where It wax I first saw It. “But It la all over so quickly that yo« don't realize much until It ta past. 1 know the othrr night. 1 don't recall hav ing felt any fear until I heard the floor crash iiehlnd me, when 1 put my foot on the ladder, jit must have been pretty hot as I croserd back, for the solraof my Zhora Wi re badly scorched. But I didn’t •In anything much after all.” ^ This (toiler'hero is nthletieand take* n pardonable pride In bis prowess. It I* well tliat hi* ■naiaclea are of *t«el. for carrying fraolta people down ladders reeds sinew and brawn. 

An Indian mummy haa been Arisons, nror I'reroo’t. that la •O bar* once been one of tbe gi of tb* Aztecs, says tbe New Ya oal. It waa found by John W. who commontaotod tb* facto* F. Raw. the Now York diaoam -%y* tb* Cblc*«© News. Heskle tb* mommy was a filled with a half peek of Wo With tbe Artec* green wan I stone and wealth was gauge! ally by tbe number of green rt person owned. Every mask ia those days waa buried with* and neglect to do thio wna rep highly sacrilegious. For tbe □trot of tbe departed soul O I of corn were added. Tbe torqooiaes Mr. Bundy «M In tbe form of bead*. Tbraa tb firmly believed saved tbe weal fevers, serpents' bites nnd din Tbe mummy Is o singular q altogether unlike the F.gyptiaa Tbe skin fat dried Irmly orartl giving H a withered sppeorani •s due to tbe raze ah in Arisen dries but seldom ban tbe draa 

rue up bebin’ bins, an’ year 1 le—bless Gord! What’s de matter wld yer.Gum- bo 7“ Gumbo rose Co the emergency again, for bis Injurien. though painful, were not serious. "Why, howdy. Emline.” be re- sponded. “Yer all corns jee* In de nick ob time—«ho\“ Gray-routed cavalrymen now 
M. HAfJtZLL. ®vrx**nt-at-Arm* Republican National Commutes. by the committee. It may be compared to a nervous center w Itb sensitive fibers radiotiug in every direction. It Is sometimes found expedient by a national commiltes u> divide its fora-a. and lo maintain headquarters In two different citica. usually New York and Chicago, or Washington and Chicago. This has licen done by the national republican committee lo the prewn* campaign. The executive cent- ra I tie e is divided between New York and, Chicago. Mark A. Ilanna, the chairman, vibrates between the two cities. No sooner has the national head- quarters been established than it be- comes tbe center of interest to every voter in that faith. Hardly a man national reputation |n the party la not seen at headquarters during the cam- paign. A constant stream of visltprs pour* In. w hose business in many cn*** Is frivolous or ioronsequential. But all must 1>e met with equal courtesy and attention. The reception of call- ers.' therefore, hecoinra n matter of delicacy and tact, which is intrusted to Hi- sergesnI nt-arms or hU assistants. 

the presence „f 'iUThnlnnnn^'ofth” 

kindly eye*. ”1 didn’t trlt marae." raid G« 

age. and must not hav* left her li bouae. She must also hav* nraff a. book, and her eyelashes must I an inch in length. Her teeth Iff as sparkling as tb* pearls of 0 her breath must be like untothit 

“O’ way. niggah! I hsin’t talkin’ now.” And yet Emelin* looked pleased. -tV -*-* 11.” Tbe >q°lro bealtsved. II was rosier to firt Gumbo freedom ' h.-in g-»td. The negroes would protwhly ill t»e free before long, anyhow. “Times * mighty tight, but you ran hav* tb* 
if I don't! Emelin* ran hav* ISO for 

iag lbe “county large cities tl»e i HMIWUli Kml larifltz The Hottentot* are said to rejoice at the appraraocc of a awnrm of locusts, although the destructive insects de- vour all the verdure In l he district. Tb® natives cat Hum in such quantities that they soon grow perceptibly fatt*-. They also gnlber the eggs and make of them a kind of brow n cofTra-«olored soup. J * 
flick Hr Ira f*r Whale The market jirice of whulebooc is 

it L- A| pwiatinp in value all the tlmt. This I*ads an Kngiish paper jokingly to '»»•• adoption .ufa whalcborc currency, for there is no chance for an o«cr-upply of tbe article, sod It cannot 

judgment on thr 
WI.en occasionally a faction or dl- * isiou uf a party accedes or “boltii" from the regular organi/ntiewt t!ie srcflderx find it necessary to form »n o j-aa./:i 

■d'rll money, maraeT” asked Qun- ixkm«ly. »—gold!" shouted “Meecbln" Mb- desperately, though be gulped a hat emotionally afterward. “Il’a \ up ant — it's wasteful: hat — e rented It. boy—that's all!” ■ squire hurried off to bed to e thanks and to reconcile himself i own liberality. Gumbo threw bis round Fmeline. ftv pole dollcsba aa* de ©Is bllo* ” he shouted. erwUtlrally. "Eas* honev — w**a rich!**—New Be 

dorvinirnts and reeeised by the that provision is literni-T boras» And the editors In .the party are each locality will amd del gjtcs t oonfereiiee. This may result in a lar, and general conference, from whk* esll for * national convent on may i*«urd. Ofllc'al delegate* ure tl -hnwn In a series of convention*. Service in the lower committees 'or (NP.ition* on the high- r. The i chinery of the parties form* a achno’ political srtrsneeroent A ft niAPMA! 

matter to »»• ■ the pint fonti . •re printed ir leaflets or fn’tl leaders of tb. bon.- of rv.ir printed form 



THEI ' T* CONSTITUTION A LI ST.
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[Special Letter.)
•' usaatly tbe- first man 1 meet when

^TfiOTi home la a Jew. But as I
Lft a great admiration for the Hebrew
i L tbeoe meetings are by no m e u i
jCirretabk. I admire (he Jews be-
*"zi they possess ithe knack of adapt-

^£rtkemselve* to conditions and cir-
HJL,.nrfs. snd because they know
S i to live. Severai years ago I oe-

" E L • convert lo their theory thst a
" " . . log,] influences his mental and
*".i condition. And observation
Eauvngtuened my faith in this doc-

i t Tbe Jews eat Ihe choicest food.
i_ ^M as they have the means to buy
F j h M th" result. Instead of having

';„ la bondage and mere workers
K g y they have become tbe prime
|htt|BfS In msgnifleenL enterprises and
BkcaVploj ment to tens of-thousands
[SwatUes. While I admit that native
laiMfenesa bns had much to do witb
Laaasb euecess here and abroad, yet
C i m In tbe belief that good cooking

.j) tbe wise selection of food products
mbtto quite as important a factor.

'MRanother cause of the phenomenal
-tettt* iBBile l>j the Hebrew raceaince
ja ^BCi(wi!ioii from bondage ia its
few of travel. A Jew never stagnates,
Jfljrtcwini-••"'" "y or socially. When
wjBtt* i» dull in one town be moves
a uetber When tbe society of fain
.tub* place tires him he Uk*s his
•jajy to s summer or winter resort.
b abort, be ia progressive in every
•teat of life—whether selling goods on
ike rod. or running a store, or dealing
j, options, or winning a place In tbe
tttsu world, or necking political pre-

S a t , fee • pot satisfied until be is
•m too, and when on top he waota to
•net tbe movements of tbe society in
-«Uek he moves. Wl.nt a combination
of orieDUl tact, German tenacity and
"iBMllj genius! No wonder that
rwi the Jewbaiters of Germany and
Atftri* seek to emulate tbe race tbej
kite w much by exhorting their fol-
Ibsentonieet Semitic persistency * i th
n IniiUtion of Semitic aggressive-

gfr* him • "lift" with his p o i i t w i V
fore Indulging in the tuber nU*L By
P*e o'clock all hi-i u-rd bad beeD planted
Md all the beer bad been consumed.
-l!..t do yoa think." u i d 1. when he
bail told me hit story. -It was hospita-
ble to make your guests work like
-jvevT "H'm," respond, if Sven; "If
dey ben fool enough to do de work,
Ar yust ben fool enough to spend tree
dollar for beer." Now I contend that
this Swedish pendant baa not only lota
of humor In his make-up, bat enough

wdneaa to accumulate a eompe
tency. DO matter how discouraging eon
dltiona and circumstances might be.

An artUl in search of • landscape de-
pleting "Desolation" could find plenty
of material in northers Michigan. After
having traveled over the rich prairie*af
Illinois and Iowa and through the pic-
turesque valley* of New York my heart
almoat bled when, for the first time,
my eyea beheld mile alter mile of coun-
try covered with nothing but rank
gross, aand and Humps. Where a few
yeart ago stately hemlocks and (riant*

pine* had invite! man to worship hit
Creator nothing remained bat decay

' the oft-repeated statement that half
' of ear pleasure resort* would have to
! btdosed should the Jewiab population
p withhold Ita patronage receded con-

liKiof emphasis In my mind durrng a
• •umer trip through northern Hiirhl-
' jaa,ss«ettan of the country which baa

fcietopod into a veritable Mecca, for

M
W

] Ife
TOO MANY CHRISTIANS,"

SaMattni seekers. Tbe large hotels si
ftsHluy. Harbor Springs, Mackinaw
ttd Mackinac island entertained bun-
wsli of representative. Hebrew fam-
Bka.BaIltDg from Chicago. Cincinnati,
iMMHe, New Orleans and other
•MasTB poiris. In mime- boatelrle*
••y fanned the majority of gu**t«.
•»»**y in one Inn ot Petoekey where *
Wainely American face was hard to

"f jfen to Petoskey, which, although
i."!* ancient, hit the nail esactJy on
*•$»"• -Veil, Israel," said one,
_••"** *ings at, the Blank hotel at
" • * e j r -All right, tkey," re-
•J*a*ed the other, "only dere's too
•••J Christians there, 1 met four of
J * aide corridor yesterday morning."
r**™1* "me I hnard this story it was
J W J W t o L o n K , t ! r a n c n i b u t a B i t a t B t h e

"••« aofel at Petoskey equally well,
^ • " 1 let it go without further com-

* * " • " « ! Potato Flanttn*-

an^aLS*"1 " t i m e ' rea<1 t h a t Sc<'t"
Z"\™™ were exactly alike in one re-
2**"i. tM«l •"<* of the sense of bu-

"^ The man who originated tbi*
!"***« ajut have been a dull ob-
* r f 'ndiwd. for f-ome of the brightest
•**»«">» I tave heard w<re of Scotch
£ * £ «"d Gua Heege. in his clever
™™n-Anierie!in plavs, has succeeded
it hj* 1 *"" 1 ' S w p < 1 i a h h'"nor is worth

* • * • « his share to convert Michi-
•tTfat wi|,iernPKS . «., s | •

o plant H Inrp-f field of p
-

a [ ^t j o r i " p d his heart almost failed

JjJ^.'kr'It'iliTd*MV^I fCo°ntv'nL11

I

ik scorched by forest fires. Every-
thing else man, in hia greed for gold and
without a thought for posterity, had de-
stroyed. Towns which once contained
hundreds of busy inhabitants, store*

done- bouses, were deserted, save
by tbe few who had not the means to get
away. The bus* sawmills were moved
to other points where the work of de-
struction promised fresh returns If con-
scienceless capital. Occasionally-.ama!!
potato patch in the sand, laboriously
cultivated around gigantic stumps, bore
testimony to the industry of tbe few
remaining inhabitants of these deserted
villages, but otherwise all was riesola-
tion--a picture of want, n sermon oi

the thoughtlessness of man and th
shortsightedness of greed. Where hun
dreds could have dwelled in offluenc
for generations, bad tbe Mock of lum
ber been husbanded, a few now struggle
along on the borderland of starvation.
The lumberman became a millionaire in
e year or two, the paupers are pauper*
still, and tbe farmer has to spend year*
in clearing land which, after all. prom-
ises but lean return* for bis hard loll.

Sven, tin' Swede whose potato-plant-
ing experience testifies moat s gnifl-
cantly to his thrift, accompanied me to
one of these deserted luinber townat lo-
cated on tbe shores of a beautiful lake.
Tbe first man we met was a middle-
aged native mechanic who. In tbe palmy
days, had had charge of an engine in
the woods. His tale of woe was pathetic,
in a way. Be hud worked at "lumber-
ing" for many years. "Work was al-
ways plenty." said be; "for 12 yeart 1
never earned li-ss than *3-75 a day ami
for a year or more I got ST.» a day.
But lumbering ia dead now. I can't
get any work and I haven't enough
money to get away. Don't yon. think
that's rather hard line*?" I didn't an-
swer his question, but Sven remarked,
sententioualy: "Ef Ae ben earning

STRANDED AFTER THE BOOM.
ee doirar seventy fli* cent* a day for
•n yare, Ae not have to stay here an'

ben catch bullhead to keep from starv-
Su'ii took the words out of my

mouth. Any workingman whocarnsaa
much aa lliis man had earned, and has

enough good American sense to
make himself comparatively iudepend-

In 12 years, in not a worthy object
sympathy, although we may pity

his wife and helpless children.
Q. W. WEIPPIERT.

The biggest bet on record, according
iMr.G. R. Sims, was made a few years

back by a young American wh» waa
istant at "a main" held ID the grounds
a notorious young sporting marquis,
w deceased. One bird W M badly
ppled and tbe other w u flgbtinf

vith terrible force. "Twenty thousand
o a pinch of snuff on that one," naid
he young American millionaire, which
v;i.t taken. The Americas won.

oportion of bwId-becoVd men
ountry Is trnre tban M per

"That's a tuuuj leoaung .-j*er au yjor
saddle; what ia it.-.1"

"That's rattlesnakes' »Uio. Sow,
you know, 1 don't go mutj on them
Iuu«y r.nctpms about a saddle; fact, is,
it's tenderfeet ga in more for such
things; fancy spurs, silver on bridle,
fur chapps, ivory-handled revolvers and
auch likes. But that anakcV skin I
took off two rattlers that Listened onto
me and stayed with me near a mile-
There'a plenty of rattlers west of the
Missouri. Mighty lucky it la they rat-
tle aad ore generally where there ain't
much KTOS4, and you can locate 'em
-quick, r v e n t a a thought how many of
ua i-mvboys would catch it if rattle-
snakes roamed around nights or lay
around in the high bottom grass,
give 'em credit—they are rqunre
fair aad brave; They won't run.
they'll give; you fair warning, so if you
want to let them alone yftu can. 'Lou;
in August they are the maddest—thci
they are blind and strike out wicked.
Take It 'round them prairie dog towns;
there's where they are thick; I've Been
100 of 'em.in one town, at one light.
How in tbe nation they gc* along1 with
their parda, the on-is and the prairie
dogs, blamed if I know. Some say they
eat their pard*. swallow 'em and get

buginesa"men do. It's one of the stock
topics of discuislon around the camp-
fire whether peace and brotherly lovi
reigns In the dog holes, or incompati-
bility of tastes;makes life a sacrifice U
the owls and dogs. If thetjurnedsnak«
don't eat his fellow lodger, blamed if

he ain't aa self-denying aa he ts p :

ous. Makes a mighty pood covei
a, saddle, rattlesnake akin. Stretc
over wet. tack It down and tht>n shellac
snd it looks first rate."

" IV!! me tbe rnake story. Hank."
"Well, sir, 'twas last August. On.

morning I started out to hunt up t
stray pony. I rode that old yaller ant
while irotch-eared horse picketed ou
there, meaner than he IB now; alwav
looking for n chance to dig out. Las

Ing the beeves tying down all right. II
pits off and liitches that old devil t o .
ox yoke. Well, air. off he started. Th
yoke rattled, and that scart him, am
way he went out of sight Into th
dark, into the herd, that ox yoke rat
tling nt the end of * rope. Why, ma:
alive, we didn't get them steers togethc
for two weeks, end the half of them was
lame from running- Much as 20 bn-J
we neve* did get. That old cuss out
there, we found him aad the ox yoki
in a sage brush patch, IA miles from t!ii
starting point. But I started In *boul
my time with them snakes; I waa care-
leaa; ought to knowed better; t w a s
over near Dirty Woman'a ranch,
saddle girths was gitting loose, so 1
stops to Ox 'em right la the center of a
big dog town. Like a fool I unloosened
my lariat, threw it down carelessly and
then got off. Wian't holding the bridle
rein. Before you rotild say scat old
Punkins-and-Milk gave a snort and
pumped away just aa I stepped Into a
coil of the lariat; and—by cats, before
I could realize anything, the rope pullei
me dowa and kinder half hitched unde
my arms and away we went, tha
blamed plug dropping me through the
town, At the rope'a end. Gad, how the
alkali flewl The prairie dogs harked
fnrnmsly, the owls screeched and '
rattlesnakes rattled. I tell yon. t
waa rapid transit in th i t .town f
minnit. I reckon I waa hauled over a
dozen dog mounds.

"Fast aa I « u gain', I knew the dan
frer. Somehow one takes In a good deal
In a. minnit, sometimes. In a Jiff I was
in the suburbs and waa sort of chuck-
ling ta think no snake had give me a
dig; stilt I leanl an Infernal rattling
keeping np right alongside. Punkina
was beginniugto git a little tired haul-
Ing 140 pounds .through the aage bru&h.
As he slowed up I got a chaace to make
a hurried observation. Tbcn I see nt
a glance how fhat rattling waa s-keep-
Ing up. There wan a big rattler about
four feet long fastened to each of roy
legs. You see. Ihey hod struck ntmeas
I passed by, and their fang- had caught

in my loose overalls, and I was going at
auch a lively rate it kept the snake*
stretched out and they couldn't let go.
I knew old Punkins would stop pretty
soon, snd you bet I knew them snakes
would likely get loose, anl before 1
could rally'would be mighty apt to bit
me s lick. Luckilv. both ui.- arms were
bra. Witb one hand I managed to
cntch hold of tbe lariat above my head.
Reaching down with the other I un-
loosened the buttons of my overalls.
Just tben we ftrack a bed of cactui.
The thorns hurt, but they helped strip
off the overalls just the earae, f in ken
and alt. The overalls turning wrong
Rid** out caught a rattler in each leg.

could straighten up I harried 1 sell and
Jumped on to fljem overalls, and never
ii:!i stamping them snakr>s as long aa
here was a . i.-n of life lefr. The skins
ire the ones now on my saddle."—Hart-
ford Timea.

CUE HUMAN TARGET ACT VICTORIA'S HENCOOP.

H o w a> Circua Oanvaaman W o o
T a m e auxi Fortune.

hy

"The knife-throwtng-at-a-human-tar
get act is now au old turn." said the old
snowman lo a Chicago Becord reporter.

"See here," be said, and he drew fron,
the inside of hia ragged old coat a
greasy old pocketbook; then, undoing
the string that bound it, he opened 11
snd displayed a lot of dirty old letten
and frayed newspaper clippings. Prom
the latter he selected tbe following ad
vemsement:
WANTED.-A MAN OF NERVE TO

* ria. as*..
There are plenty of proofs that tUi

tastes of Queen Victoria are decided!]
domestic, but none seems more COD
vlncing than that she is an entbui'astii
chicken raiser. The royal aviary, or, ai
the good New England housewife woulj

ll it th ' h
g

eall i the qu
i tb L

encoop,
F h d

"It's 30 odd year since tl-is fir,, p
peared," be aaiti. "and timea is chang<-d
aince then-

**We waa down in Texas with aid John
RobinMfb's circus. I was a canvasmun
then, u d my right-nand bower was Fat
Clancy, a cauvaaman. too. Pat was "u
aml.itiou* feller, and waa all the time
thinking up schemeji to better bimself.
'I don't aee,* says he, *why I should be
sledging stalla aod piling ropos when
other fellers without half my braim
or muscle is getting big money faking.'

-80 Pat went In training for a per-
former, hut he w u a dead failure, and
only got the laugb on all videa, till nne
day he struck a bHght Mea, and tfaa
next thing 1 knew be bad u dozen big,
ugly-looking knives, anil was putting ID
his spare time throwing 'em ata target,

"He'd discovered himself at last, for
the way be could throw them knives
was really a wonder, an.l astounded
eveu himself.

"After he was able to plant hlskaii
In the target at just about where
wanted to. he drew a figgv-r of a m
on It, and took delight In seeing how
Dear he could come to the outline with-

"Finally he waa perfect. Tlow't
yer cbance. Hilly," he • * * to tne; 'yon
be the target. Pll throw the knives;
wel l be l i e L B K M brothers and be fa-
mous. Will yer do I t r

- 'Sot on yer life,' sea I-
T h e u he gits mad and walks away.

And the next da j the papers has tbil
advertisement in It. r*e kept it here

THB SENSATION OT TOB

among all the other misned oppprti
tie* of my life—you can aee there's a lot
of them, too.

"But about Pat. Well, a couptoof
weeks passed and nothing bad been
beard from tHe advertisement, an.l Pat
waain despair. But one day en odd-look-
ing stranger, a tall, well-built fel-
low with a, far-away lock in his eyes,
applied for tbe. poaiab—«rd got it.

"I was there when F>t asd the
stranger, who said his name was Juan,
had their first rehears*!, and I never
seed a feller look ao happy aa that Jusn
tid when he stood up before the target
and let Pat stick knives around him
from £0 feet off.

"We had got up into Iowa now; Pat's
act was t lie sensation of the show, and
old John Robinson gave him big money
and featured'the act on the three-sheet

, howsomever, things 1

read the sign, "Do not speak to tht
-man," and she said: "I wonder
uot." Tljen, In winsome voice,
lquired of that functuary: "Wig

HE 10I1I her it waa against the rules.
"But why is it against the rules?" "Be-

it is." *Tben you dent like to
,cd to?" "Oh, yes; but—thun-
came within an ace of running

down that old gent." "But I should
think i-i would be nice to hove somebody
,o speak to, instead of talking to no-'
body all day long." "Lady, you are to
Htuii talking, or there's going to be a
smash-up on this line, and a big one— :
s*e?" "The hateful thing! And I did
co wsut to be sociable like. Ile'a mar- :
ri S, I'll bet; he'd just like IXenry when '
he's sot hia paper under hl» noae."—
[loston Transcript.

—The English language is spoken by '
snly about 125,000,000 persons, while
Ihe Chinese Is spoken by over 400,000.-
KO.

right until we struck a little town called
Mount Pleasant, and Joan announced
that be was too sick to appear and went
to bed.

"The Rubes was dreadfully disap-
pointed 'cause there was no Roman
knif« throwing ata human target, as ad-
vertised, and they hissed Sip. Falanci {aa
Pat was called) when he just threw at
an ordinary mark.

" -Well git mobbed If Jusn don't do
his turn to-night,' said old John Robin-
son to Pat. 'He most do it.'

"So out Juan waa dragged: he waa
skeered. I could aee that, but it wasn't
the knivea he was sheered of; beseemed
frightened of some one is the andience.

""othing happened, Uiough, and tha
day Juan, bright and smiling, was

waiting to go on in his best aci> when
II tall, fine-looking man, with two big
fellows in uniform, entered the dress<
IngU-nt.

-'That's the man 1 want." «-z he. I 'm
the superintendent of the Mount Pleas-
ant lunatic asylum, and that men ta an
ifi-sirn-d patient of mine.'

".limn recognized him. too, and said:
'Well. If I must go with you I must,
that's all.* And up he g tU and goes.

"The superintendent Afterward told
na thnt Juan waa crazy as a bc-Ibug on
one Uiing, and thought be would loaa
his soul If somebody didn't kill him
some day with a knife. Outside of this
he was as sensible aa you or 1.

"That was Ihe end of Juan, not seeing-
that Pat waa so good at the biz a dozen
volunteered to be the target, meamong
'em. Pat was mad at me and took a

: younq- darky, and I waa left again
i "And now," added tbe Old circus man,
I plaintively, "the knife-throw fog act hi
| an old-timer. Rnman targets are aa

plentiful aa human bnm* on the Bowe-
ry; I*st Clancy owns a i*ow of bis own,
and I am still a
too old fir that."

, q coop, as d
•cribed in tbe London Feathered WorM
by Artist Ernest 11. Jesaop, is a verj
elaborate affair.

The queen has her head "ebickei
man," who Is aided by a large corps o-
experienced assistant*. For 40 yean
tbe royal poultry hens were under fe-
male strpervtsion. Mrs. D'Albertanson
now In charge of the queen's room a<
tbe kennels, beta* supervisor. A mai

HE QUEEN'i

named Hammond has succeetled her
lie know* all about chickens, their talut
and their artful waya.

Many breeds are kept in the roynl
aviary—gold and silver-spangled Ham-
burgs, gold and silver-penciled and
black ones besides. Black, white an1
speckled Dorkin£s strut about In com-
pany with proud American Plvmouth
Rocks, black Minorcas, white Le'ghorns,
Aodalosians, white Hooks and lloudan*,
American Plymouth Bocka are, by ths
way, among the queen's favorites.

Tbe bantams, as usual, are the pride
of the roost. One named Toby Is
tame as a kitten. He la Hammon
toy. When the keeper claps his hands
the midget runs to him. jumps upon hia
hand and chanticleera to bis heart's, da
light.

The chickens are let out daily In
batches of the same breed for an hour's
run on the grass. For breakfast they
get soft food and for the evening menl
they get an abindance of wheat. There
is no hospital at the royal aviary. Aa
soon as one of the birds appears to be
ailing it Is pat to death and afterwards
eremated.

The most formidable creatures ii
lot are the wild turkey. Imported 1
Canada, but now thoroughly natural*
Jxed. Two beautiful golden eagles
among the curiosities of the collection.
One waa captured 30 yean ago in Wind-
sor forest. There are Ayles*>nry ducks,
but not many. There sre also golden
pheasants and pigeons of various kinds.

An average of 50 eRgs a day are laid
by the bena. They p> to the caatle,
Buckingham palace and Osborne honsa
only.

The queen has an apartment at the
aviary. It la a bright, sunny room, with
nesrly pttre white walla. A C M
afuffed birds shot by the prince .
sort Is the principal ornament.^

Tbe nvinry was once one of the popu-
lar resorts of the royal family, and a
tea service of dark blue and wUt*
Dresden china la still In the house.

The royal aviary, as well as tht royal
JcenneU. Is on the privab road between
Windsor and FroTiuore, and when at
Windsor the queen never fails to look
at some of her peta dally. The pictures
nsed to Illustrate this atorr are> copy-
righted by the artist. E. M. Jearop.

CRETE'S NEW GOVERNOR.

Georgi Taslia, the new Christian (OT-
raor of tbe Island of Crete, does not
eem to please the Christian Cretans,
ven Uiough his rale la such as to *Ji.-it

objections from the Mohammedant,V bo
In the minority. The new gov-
r's name ia Georgi Beroviteh, prince

of Samns. and he waa given his present
ihe request of the European

j owers. Derovltch is a Christian him-
self, and bis policy will no doubt be
ultimately aatiafactory to the Christian
population. He Is an A<banlan of the
f.r.vk ciiurch. and was lormerly vice
governor of the island. Iu his new por-
tion be is not clothed with ptmers ex-
tending over tbe military, which re-
jnalns u-idcr the command of Abdullah
Pmsb*.

stassb** for ramlrr I
It is proposed to substitute bamboo

for ashwood for tbe lancea of English
ilry regiments, aa the ash used ia

•aid to be brittle and not to be trusted
in Bctnal warfare.

Mad for IVn. Mil "word.
At the present time there Is more

iteel used in the manufacture of pens
than In all the sward and gun factories
IT. tae world.

REVIVAL 0FBUSI5ESS
Tha Long Hoped-for Obam»a Now

ClODDS DISAPPEAR SIICE EIECTIOI

Naw York, Nov. I—Dun's weekly
review of the oondition of trade will,
to-dar. say: A great revolution h u
been effected this week in the condi-
tions which control bnsineaa. It could
not be in any fair degree reflected aa
yet in transactions or in records, bat
there is ample eviilenoe already that a
veight has been lifted and rolled
iway. and the business world has be-

fiiD to adjust itself to a state of ae-
euriij which it baa not known for
years. Dread of disaster no longer
locks up reuaroea u a paralyzes est-

terprise. and new contraeU luvolvinr
many millions bare become binding
•itioe tiie election. The ruata forbtoelca
on Wednesday .lifted, the aver.^c for
all railways 81.IA per share In a singla
4a.v and t n u t stacks fl.M, and 1st
many of. the most active the advanea
**a» so snddttn that heavy sales for
realising caused some reaction. Tha
Wild advance of over 3 cents in whoa*,
on Monday and Wednesday was also
followed by realizing aad decline on
Tuunday. Bat the instant l u u b i i i g
•it the premium on fold, which reached
kbont 3 per rent., the unlocking of
many million* which ha.1 bean hoarded,
th* collapse of the interest rate from
I and lStod and i;i per cent., and tha
quick demand for American aeeurittea
on foreign account, are «i(rn* of mar*
lusting promise.

Records of ths past week could not
£xpeeted to show improvement In

volume of business. So engrossed waa
the country with tha political contest
that Saturday waa almost a holiday at
many citiaa a« well as - Tuesday, aad
Clearings showed a decrease of lO.Sper

ed with l u t year and 13.9
.paved with ISO?. | n M | |
he latT .v.ek of :Ocuiber

weekB. and for the moi, U. tfaoueh bat-
Mr than-in September. >tvre 5.: per
oent. below but j , a r \ a id 6.3 per"
•ent. below tin... of I-flit Touaaff*
west bound and north .111 1 s/tuth at. In-
dianapt>lis La UIL- Itvai tiro** fur . wvnLy

proaent bnainess iha. »Lue—• i u ^ .0 I B
»,*eraga of S49.TS per share ou Wednes-
day, but million* of the unlocked
board sought Investment, and about
10,000 shares' were, taken on London
account. Prices were and for i"iin
time will be, governed by estimate* of
ths) batter things that are coming.

The evil affects of a speculative ria*
In materials ara already seen m r*.
•triet«d pu rchaaes of boots and shnfa. '
resulting from the small advance in
prims, which has made no progress in
the past weak, bat was •aaaed by a
t-ise of H per cent in leather. Be-
hind that U the apeeula.tlv« ris* of over
40 per cent, in hides sine* the first
weak in Saptamber, for which n«
valid excuse appears. The rise this
•reek at Chioago extended to nearly all

1, bat
results last year are so keenly n
bered that boot and shoo dealers are
alow lo boy, although in mt i ' i brogani
»nd women* grain and buff shoes or-
ders have been secured for some time
ahead. Tha election
•UT
reached « l t a t PitUburg for n
and the certainty that many large or*
•ere for Buildings and bridges and
•tber finished forms won Id now become
speratii* justifies some advasee. The
future of this trad* now depends upon
the extent of increase la demand for
•nished product* of Iron, and steel.
Which ia likely to be materially affect-
ed by the eonrse pursued by various
com bio at i on*. Tha billet pool, which

still openly undersold at Pittabnrg,
and has caused no end of disturbance

business by favoring one class of
producers to the detriment of another,
lias been in aeulon here, and Is said to
lave changed ita basis of allotment ao
as to seoure fairer results.

,ead. Th« election immediately
tffencd prices of pig iron, which

A alight advance in sheetings and
print cloths is the only, change which
yet appears in the market for cotton
joodv and practically no change baa
yet appeared in woolens, but the ra-
aorted pnrchaae of wool, including one
Of 11,000,000 lbe. of territory, said to
have been made by a syndicate,
amounted to 18.3Bl.0O0 lbs. agalast
S,«-J1.3M last year, and 8.215.000 ta
1*93. The average of prices rose about
half a cent in October, and since Sept.
Ut 104 quotations by Coatee Brothers
have riaen from 11.18 to IS .« cents to

J percent.

Loohs "No*. 1.—Railroad ticket
agent* report that during the paat

i-nt-four boors a g-reater number of
oommercial travelers have left the city
la the interest of their respectivaj-
housee than at any tune aiaea last
March. There (a*, general reviral of
bnsineaa in all manufacturing oon-
•trns. and It is estimated that by the
Starting tip of iron mills, factories and

other establishments which have beam
Idle during tbe summer, at least 4.0U0
men hare found employmsn.t. The lo-
cal banks report heavy deposits in go:«
during the p u t twenty-four hoars.

Wii«BUks*. Nov. 7.—The Milwaukee
larvmtar company has jost placed 3 «

additional men at work, aad its of. • ,*
•ay 2O0«nmre wUl be employed within

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

THIS HUMAN TARGET ACT »>** “ "lift" with M. potato* br fore indulging is .hr amber flu*. By Pre o clock all his bred had beeo pi. .Ted and all the beer bad been eooaiiard. *1101 do jou think.** Mid i. «^a b« h««l told me hi. atorj. “It «... boaplta- b!r to make your guests work like •imrrmr “H m.** respond d Brea; “If dej ben fool enough to do de work. Ae yu.t ben fool enough to .pend tree dollar for beer." Now I contend that thle Swedish peasant hae not on It lot. of humor la hi. make-op. bat enough shrewdness to accumulate a comps teocy. do matter how discouraging ooa dltIon. and circumstances might be. 

VICTORIA'S HENCOOP. 
“ThAt'a a luuu* loo^.ug --seer ou you* aaudle; what t« UT* That', rattlesnakes’ akin. Now. >ou know. I don't go iuu *.» on them Inucy r.nctama about a saddle; fact la, it's tender!eel go in more for such things; fancy spars, silver on bridle, fur chappa. 1«orj’-handled revolvers and such likes. But that snakes’ akin I took off two rattlers that fastened onto me and stayed with me near a mile. There’s ple/ity of raulers west of the Missouri. Mighty lucky It la they rat- tle and are generally where there ain't much gras«, and yon can locate ’em atolck. Prcoften thought bow many of ua cowboy* would catch It If rattle- snakes roamed around nights or lay around In the high bottom grass. 1*1! give 'em credit—they are rqnare and fair and brave. They won’t ran. and they'll give yoa fair wanting, so if yoo w nut to let them alone yOu can. *Loug In August they are the maddest—then they are blind and strike out wicked. Take It ’round them prairie dog towns; there's where they are thick; 1’re seen ltf> of 'em. Id one town, at one tight. TTow In the nation they gc* along with I heir parde, the owls and the prairie (logs, blamed if I know. Some say they eat their part La. swallow 'em and get control of the concern. Just aa some business "men do. It's one of the stock topics of discussion around the camp- fire whether pface and brotherly love reigns in the dog boles, or incompati- bility of tastes makes life a sacrifice to the owls and dogs. If tbedurned snake don’t eat his fellow lodger, blamed If be ain’t aa self-denying aa he Is p'iro- ou*. Makes a mighty good cover for a saddle, rattlesnake akin. 8tretcb it over wet. tack It down and then shellac and It looks first rate" “Trll me the make story, flank.** ••Well. sir. *twaa last August. One morning I started out to hunt up s stray pony. 1 rode that old yaller and while gotch-eared horse picketed out there, meaner than he Is now; always looking for a chance to dig out. Last month one of our fellowa came in leav- ing the beeves lying down all right. Ila git- off and hitches that old devil to a os yoke. Well, air. off be started. The yoke rattled, and that acart him. and way h* went out of sight Into the dark. Into the herd, that os yoke rat- tling at the end of a rope. Why. man alive, we didn'tget them steers together for two weeks, end the half of them was lame from running. Much aa 20 hea l we oevdk did get. That old rasa out there, we found him and the os yoke in a sage brush patch. 15 miles from the starting point. But 1 started la *boot my time with them snakes. I was care- lesa; ought to knowed better, *twas over near Dirty Woman's ranch. Mr saddle girths was glttlng loose, so 1 ■tops to tlx ’em right ta the center of a big dog town. Lika a fool I unloosened my lariat, threw It down carelessly sad then got off. Wasn't bolding the bridle rein. Before you could say scat old PunklcD-aod-Mllk gave a snort and pumped away juat aa I stepped into a coll of tba lariat: and—by cats, before I could realise anything, the rope pulled me down and kinder half hitched under my arms and away we went, that blamed ping dragging me through the town at the rope's end. Gad. bow the alkali flew I The prairie dogs barked furiously, the owls screeched and the rattlesnakes rattled. I tell you. thera was rapid transit In that .town for a mlonlt- I reckon I was hauled over a down dog mounds. “Fast aa I wits go in*. I knew the dan- ger. Somehow one takes In a good deal In a minnit, sometimes. In a Jiff I was In the suburbs and was sort of chuck- ling to think bo snake had glee me a dig; still I l card an Infernal rattling keeping up right alongside. Funk Ins was beginning to git a li'tle tired haul- ing 140 pounds through the sage brush. As he slowed up I got a chance to make a hurried observation. Then I see st a glance how that rattling waa a-keej*- Icg up. There was a big rattler about four feet long fastened to each of my legs. You ace, they had struck at me as 1 passed by. anJ their fang- had caught In my loose overalls, and I waa going at such a lively rate It kept the snakes stretched ou* and they couldn’t let go. I knew old Punkins would stop pretty soon, and you bet I knew them snakes would likely get loose, and before I cotiM rally would be mighty apt to hit me a lick. Luckily, both m.r arms were free. With one hand I managed to catch hold of the lariat above my bead. Reaching down with the other I un- loosened the buttons of my overalls. Just then we struck a bed of cactu*. The thorns hart, but they helped strip off the overalls Just the same, snakes and all. The Overalls turning wrong side out caught • rattler In each leg. Just aa soon as I came to a stop and could straighten up I hurried 1 sek and jumped on to lljeni overall*, and never quit stamping them snakes as long ns there was a sign of life left. The skins are the ones now on my saddle."—Hart- 

vincing than that she la an enf huVa.ti. chicken raiser. The royal aviary, or. si the good New England housewife wool* call It, the quern's hencoop, as de scribed to the London Feathered Worlf by Artist Ernest M. Jeaaop. Is a veri elaborate affair. The queen has her bead “chickri man." who is aided by a large corps o experienced assistants. For 40 yean the royal poultry hena were under f* mala anperrtsion. Mrs. ITAIhertanson Dow In charge of the queen's room s' the kennels, being supervisor. A mai 

CLOUDS DISiPPEU SUCE E1ECII0I 

show man to a Chicago Keooid reporter. “dee here," be said, and hr drew from the inside of hia ragged old coat a greasy old pocket book; then, aodcing the string that bound it. be opened ll and displayed a lot of dirty old letter* and frayed newspaper clippings. From the Utter he selected the following ad 
An artist In search of a landscape de dieting "Desolation" could find plenty of material in northern Michigan. After having traveled over the neb prairies of Illinois and Iowa and through ibe pic- turesque valleys of New York my heart almost bled when, for the first time, my eyes beheld mile after mile of coun- try covered with nothing but rank grass, sand and stump*. Where a few yean ago stately hemlocks and giant pines had lnrited man to worship his Creator nothing remained but decay 

g convert to their theory that a food ioflueocee his mental and condition. And ohaerratlon lengthened my faith in this doc- The Jews eat the choicest food. 
B u they have the means to buy gc the result. Instead of having l la bondage sod mere workers ges they have become the prime I la ms gv IHcent eo ter priors and ■plojment to trns of thousands tiles While I admit that native 

WANTED.-A MAM OF NERVE TO 
u2Xl.‘ SoLikbo’ns W/lfa'- “ICa 30 odd year since tl-is first ap- peared." be saiu. “and times U changed since then. “We was down In Tessa with old John Robinadh’a eircu*. 1 was a cantaaaiuo then, and my right-band bower was l*at Clancy, a canvosman. too. Pat was *D ambitious feller, sad *aa all the time thinking up schema* to better himself. •I don’t see.* says be. "why I should b« sledging stalls and piling ropes when other fellers without ball my brains or muscle Is getting.big money faking.* "So Put went In training for a per- former. but he was a dead failure, and only got the laugh on all side*, till oua day be struck a bright Wes. and the nest thing 1 knew he had a down big, ugly-looking knives, and waa potting in his spare time throwing 'em at a target. "He’d discovered himaelf at last, for the way he could throw them knives was really a wonder, and astounded evru himself. "After he waa able to plant his knives In the target at Jost about where he wanted to. he drew a Agger of a man on It, and took drllgbt In seeing bow near he could come to the outline with- out teching It. “Finally he waa perfect. 'Now’s yer chance. Billy.' be aei to me; *you be the target. Ill throw the knives; well be the I-orrro brothers and be fa- mous. Will yer do Itr “ 'Not on yer Ilf#.* ses I. “Then he gits mad and walks away. And the next day the papers has this advertisement In It. P*e kept It here 

Til* QUEEN*I CHICKEN MAN. 
ranted lift mm nod has succeeded her He known all about chickens, their valtM and their artful ways. Many breeds are kept la the royal aviary—gold and alive r-epangied 11am- b'lrga. gold and ailver-peaciled and black ones besides. Black, white anJ speckled Dorkings strut about In com pany with proud American Plymouth Rocks, black Minorca*, white Leghorns, An dal nsla ns. white Rocks and Iloodaaa. American Plymouth Rocks are. by tht way, among the queen's favorites. The bantams, as osaal. are the prlds of the roost. One named Toby Is a* tame as a kitten. He Is n am mood's toy. When the keeper claps hU hands the midget run* to him. Jumps upon hia band and chanticleers to his heart's de- light. The chickens are let out dally in batches of the same breed for an hour's run on the grass. For breakfast they get soft food and for the evening menl they get an abundance of wheat. Th-re is no hospital st the royal aviary. Aa goon as one of the bird* appears to be piling It Is put to death and afterwards cremated. The most formidable creatures la thft lot are the wild turkeys Imported from Canada, but now thoroughly natural- 

m soother When the society of his gMdiaf pise* tires him be takes his to a summer or winter resort. II abort, be Is progressive In every -ta« of life—» hether selling goods on Aa road, or running a store, or dealing A options, or wlnuing a place In the wda) world, or seeking political pro bnarot. tie la not satisfied until be Is 
m top, sad when on top be wants to fowl the movement* of the ooelety in ^hhb ha moves. WLat s combination 4 oriental tact, German tenacity and •mwfwfiUD grains! No wonder that m tba Jew baiters of Germany and Marts seek to emulate the race they M« so much by exhorting their fol- b*w« to meet Semitic persistency with aa Imitation of Semitic aggressive 

THE GIANTS OF THE FAST, 
lag roots sod here and there a leaning trunk scorched by forest fires. Every- thing else mao. in hia greed for gokl and without a thought for posterity, had de- stroyed. Towns which once contained hundreds of busy Inhabitants, stores aud dance houses, were deserted, aave by the few who had not the means to get away. The buay sawmill* were moved to other points where th# work of de- struction promised fresh returns trcon- sole nee I ess capital. Occasionally •■mill potato patch in the sand. Isborkoasly cultivated around gigantic stomps, bore testimony to the industry of the few remaining inhabitants of these deserted villages, but otherwise all was desola- tion—a picture of want, a sermon on the thoughfleaaoaas of man sod th* shortsightedness of greed Where hun- dreds could bars dwelled in affluence for generations, had the stock of lum- ber been bumhanded, a few now atru'ggle along on the borderland of starvation. The lumberman became a millionaire in a year or two. the paupers are paupers still, and the fanner has to sprad yeara in clearing land whleh. after all. prom Ises but lean return* for bis hard toil. 

a almost a holiday at all as Tuesday, sad a decrease of 10.5 per 1U» lut year and 11 V fd with iw. Railway IV W.ck of.OcKjber 

Sven, the Swede whose potato-plant- ing experience testifies moat s-gnifi- cantly to hia thrift, accompanied me to one of these deserted lulnber tow n* lo- cated oa the shores of a beautiful lake. The first man we me* was a middle- aged native mechanic who. In the palmy days, had had charge of an engine in the woods. His tale of woe was pathetic, in a way. He had worked at “lumber- ing" for many years. “Work waa al- ways plenty," said be; "for 11 years I never earned less than S3.75 a day and for s yesr or more I got S7.50 a day. But lumbering is dead now. I can't get any work and I haven't enough money to get sway. Don't you think that’s rather hard linear* I didn’t an- swer his question, bat Sven remarked, sententlously: “Ef Ae ben earning 

aviary. It Is a bright, sunny room, with nearly para whits walls. A eaaa of atuffed birds shot by the prince eon- aort Is the principal ornament. The aviary was opee one of the popu- lar resorts of the royal family, and a tea service of dark blue and whit# Dresden china la still in the honor. The royal aviary, aa well aa the royal kennels, la oa the pH rat. road between Windsor and Fro~mor*. and when at Windsor the queen never falls to look at some of her prta dally. The picture* used to illustrate this atorr are copy- righted by the artist. E. M. Jcssap. 

"But about Pat Well. * conplo of week* passed and nothing had been heard from the advertisement, anJ Pat was In despair. But doe day an odd-look- ing stranger, a tall, well-built fel- low with a fkr-away lock In hia rye*, applied for the postah—and got It. "I was thera when I%t aad the 

“TOO MANT CMUWIANm" 
Moastion Brokers. The large hotels at htmkej. Harbor Springs, Mackinaw «. IbdiiDK UUnd •oi'rUlonf bun- •< representative Hebrew fam- ia* hailing from Chicago. Cincinnati. iMisville. New Orleans and other —points. Id noma bootelrim farmed the majority of guests. ■•MMj is ooe Inn at Petoskey w here a Hadwlr American face waa hard to ^Blu Coming down in the train ■NMpharle»olx I overheard a ooover- Wween two clothing manufsc- 1**“* from Cincinnati, one of whom k» Prto-key. which, although •kl» ancient, hit the nail exactly on y %«!- “Veil. Israel.- said ooe. yy thing* at the Blank hotel at rtitfkajr -All right Ikej." re- the other, "only dere’a tro T"3 Christiana there. I me* four of torrid™ yesterday morning.” Jm time I beard this story It was totaeg Branch.botaa it Bin the kofol St Petoskey equally well. 11 H*> without further cotn- 

“We had got up into low* now; Psfs Gcorgi Pasha, tbs new Christian gov- act waa the srnaatlon of the show, and cm or of the Island of Crete, does not old John Robinson gave him big money ( seem to please th* Christian Cretans, end featured’the act on the three-sheet j , ,en though his mis is such as to ell. It poster*. | objections from the MohammedanCwbo “But. bowaomeror. things went all arw la the minority. Ta new gov- right until vr# struck a little town called ernor's name IsOsorgi Berorlteh. prince Mount Pleasant, and Juan announced 
’""The Rubes waa dreadfully dlmp- 
knife throwing at a human target, aa ad- vertised. and^they hissed Sig. l*aIsncl (as Ji^I 

*’ 'WenTglt mobbed If Juan dcn*« do bis turn to-night.’ mid old John Robin- 
*kerred. I could see that, l ut it wasn't ~ the knives be ess eh erred of b< seemed ' € frightened of some one In the audience, ti't/fCJlU**!.^ “Nothing happened, though, and tbs liW*^ 
waiting to go on In his beat set. when * a tall, fine-looking man. with two big '7 fellow, in uniform, entered tbs drosa- „„„ QEOTW pjUWA BEROTITO1 ing tent. nr bam os. "That** the man I wa«rt.’sea he. Ta the superintendent of the Mount Tlroa- of Ramos, and he wna given hia praaaat ant Innatie asylum, and that man is an post at the request of th* Europe** escaped patient of mins’ | owm Beroritch la a Christian him- “Jnan recognised him. ton. and mid: self, sad bis policy will no doubt be •Well, if I mast go with yoa I must, ultimately satisfactory to the Christian that’* all.* And np he grtaand foes. population. He la an A'oanlnn of the The superintendent afterward told Greek church, and was lormerly vice as that Juan was crazy a* a belbujr oa governor of the island. In his new post- one thing, and thought be woald loa* Uon ha la not clothed with posers ox- hia soul If somebody didn’t Mil him trnding over the military, which ro- aome day with a knife. Outsida of this jnalna u-»der the command of Abdallah he waa aa sensible aa yotior L | Pkaha.   "That was theendofJoaa.batseeing I ... ■  «hst Pst ws. .« good st the bl. . doses | .boo joluntf*r«d to b. tho «rrrt. -...moo, ^ ,h, F„rIUk 
*“• J *.”* T. ** . k * , c.v.lrv r-jrimrDt-. — t»« —h U 

ISti r“ow J,|SJ’m.n.1 “w “ -”d 
pUIntl—ty, -th. holft-throwlo*-«t la *c,0“l -?rt*—  an ©ld-tlmar. Iluman tanr-ta ara aa at.* f— r— aw ■— plentiful u boiD.a bum* 00 th- Bowm At tb» i-trmal tint- tbara la mot, 17; P»t H.nrr own. a «how of kla owa. omd in tba maanfartnr- of prna and I am still a raarasman, and almoal than la all th. award and a«n fnotarlaa too old f-w that' Ir tha wm-d. 

Wsailial Poiaio rtsstlsa- •pon a time I read that Scots ■m were exactly alike In one re- latal lack of the sense of bu- rn man who originated this >1 mast have been a dull ob- ***d. for some of I lie brightest “ * have heard were of Scotch ind Cus Barge, in hia clever Anjericvn plays, has succeeded igthat Swedish hnmor is worth • •■II-. Ole OI«on baa done •• his share to convrrt Michl- »» Mlfierneas of stumps into a *«o patch, and une of the fom •thna used Ms wit to great rMvaatag# this summer. Sven (ecoats county some time in d made arrangements with s •w to plant a large field of po- ■ "hares." He was to furnish •T* •"'» all tlw work. Th" ’him r h! cent* a bushel, and | nn •»'" *u*lng«: but when i •■t the Inrgr extent of ao'l . 
J™ h!" ''run almost foiled instead of g'ving op In , ■* Bfudird Mifn'td county us- - *V*rn proceeded to invite all • 

STRANDED AFTER THE BOOM, 
tree dollar seventy fli* cents a day for ten yare. Ae not have to stay here an* ben catch bullhead to keep from starv- in'." Sven took the word* out of my mouth. Any workingman whorarnaai much aa thta mun hud earned, and has not enough good American arose to make himself comparatively Independ- ent in IS year*, is not a worthy object Tor sympathy, although we may pity hia wife and belpleaa children. O. W. WEIPPTERT. 

The biggest bet on record, according to Mr. G. R. Sima, waa made a few yeara back by a young American who was i«alstaut at “a main" held In the grounds of a notorious young sporting marqnia. now d re cosed. One bird waa badly crippled and the other waa fighting with terrible fores. "Twenty thousand to a pinch of snuff on that one," said the young American millionaire, which was taken. The American woe. 

starting up of Iron mills, factories and other eatabli-.hmenU which bars baan 

•erts'n Moiiilay morning ** of P*Hakmg of some imroi*. flla guests Br- and so did three kegs of * Of agricultural Impla- ■•ked his neighbors to 
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CADGHT UP ON GRIDIRON
INTERESTING NOTES CONCERNING

THE FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

The members of the Y. M. C. A.
football team will meet at the Jersey
Cycle Academy tonight and Friday
night for practice. I t U very neces-
»«ry that all candidates Tor the team
wfcn *ieh to plsy In the Westfleld
game, on Saturday should be present.

The long postponed game between
the AHB eleven and the second team
of Plngry'a School, of Elizabeth, will
be played in that city next Tuesday if
the weather permits. The Plalnfleld
boys will find dangerous opponents
In the Elizabeth team, for the latter
have had the advantages ot a regular
coach and numerous candidates.

The Alls football team seems to be
Is bard luck this year, so far as
scheduling games are concerned.
The expected to play tbe Paterson
High Bchool at Patereon on Saturday,
but a letter has been received from
the captain of the latterteam in which
the game was cancelled. Now tbe
Alls boys don't know who they will
piny on that date.

Interest in the game at Weetfleld
next Saturday, between the Y.M.C.A.
team of this city and tbe Westfield
elevea, 1B rising to a hi«h pitch. The
PlainHeW players will go down via
stage and will meet in front of the
Btlccck building at 2:30 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon. A big crowd of
enthuslasteaxe expected to accompany
the team and will root for the local
eleven In good old fashion. All who
attend the game from Pleiufield an
requested to wear the colors of th>
team, maroon and black.

CYCLING COMMENT.
Frank L C. Martin found his wheel

and Instead of some naughty rascal
having possession of it, the missing
wheel was found in Hoy's Pharmacy.
Tbe clerk had seen It outside and
, when he locked up at night, had taken
, tbe wheel In for safe keeping. Now
Mr. Martin rejoices exceedinRly, but
'declares that he 1.1 learned a lesEon.

A party, composed of Tieger and
Barry Hines, of Orange, Edward
Ward and Fred KUT. of Newark, all
members of the Essex Bicycle Club,
and Oleorge M. Maclntyre, E. H. Bo-
gan-us and F. L. C. Martin, of this
city, on the Cleveland triplet, rode to
Philadelphia, yesterday, via New
Brunswick, Princeton and Trenton.
The ride was a very enjoyable one and
various adventures along tbe route
let,t seme excitement to the ride. All
arrived in Philadelphia without acci
dent and then returned by train.

WHIST.
The-New Jersey Whist Association

letends to play sixteen men again si
the same number from the New Eng-
land WhiBt Association for the auxil-
iary association trophy at Boston,
Saturday, December 5th.

The interclub contest between clubs
of the State Association, which begins
Tuesday evening, November lTth,
will be played by teams of four in-
stead of eight. Many of the clubs
will enter two **fours,ft and in eomt*
cases three "fours."

Tbe Pork club will play again for
the If ew Jersey State whist trophy on
Friday night. The challenging team
Is from tbe Jersey City Whist Club.
Tbe Jersey City team is a rather un-
certain quantity, as It has been re-
cently changed and has not yet had a
chance to enow it? strength.

B . A. Dunbar, one of the strongest
players of this State, and chairman of
the Gard committee of the RidgewcHxl
Club, at Eldgewood, has been pre-
vented from playing in any of the
games in the State for some time ow-
ing to illness. The whist players will
shortly have the pleasure of seeing
him again at the whist table, as he
fast recovering.

AT THE TRAPS.

The CHmex Gun Club i
regular monthly shoot thl afteri

John U. Rpger, o f N o r t h A d a m S f
Mass.. editor, «as u pleasant oaller a
the Press cflke yesteiday. He b
vis ing his sister, Mrs. A. V. D.
Honej man, of Duer street.

r'Lamps are
Beautiful, Delightful to use. Sat
Tlif> lttM I |

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE.

we Umt Col. Thomas Nelson, of
•« Haute, Is dead," ren-utly re-

marked A. M. Murphy to a Clobe-Dem-
;rat reporter. "Nelson belonged to
i.t class of individual* to whom tbe
•owing /feiKration Invariably refer M
•nlk-ui.-u of lite 'old school.'
"Col. Kelson possessed a rich fond

Of humor and he en jpyed te l l ing story
just M well if tbe joke were on him as

•hen the other fellow caught It.
"At an old settlors' meeting is Tore

[auto In 1685 Col. Nelson related *
lory about his lirst meeting with
.braham Lincoln. It was In the an-

tebellum d:i> :•• of stage coaches. One
•nin'g the stage arrived at Terre

Haute from Paris, ill., and stopped at
the Clark house, the principal hotel in
he city in those dsvn, and among the

jnss^i.jriTs m u i long, lanky individ-
ual, who. nfter partaking of breakfast,

med hid journey to Indianapolis.
Col. Nelson was one of the passengers

on the wa.v endeavored ••>scrapeVn
laintaiiue v.irli the lanky-lqokln/r

passenger. The latter told several fun-
y Ktoriea in the course of their Father
-dious journey. NevcrtlieleBs the
>ionel took his fellow -passenger for
Hue green country merchant on Ills
ay to Indianapolis to replenish ihis
ock of groceries, hardware, etc. The
• .!'!:••: ..!••.'. talked very learnedly And
«JI; the stnuiger was gazing upon him
i a manner that evidently betokened
Jmircttion of the great wisdom of his

"Arriving at their destination the
tlonel put up at tbe principal hotel,
id after making an elaborate toilet
.ade his wtty to the hotel office: There
s observed his fellow-passenger, the
hntral figure of a group of gentlemen,
ost of whom were well known to the
>lon*4. Stepping up to tbe clerk he

inquired as to the identitj of tbe tall
individual, and his eye was guided bv
the finger of i he clerk to the open regis-
ter, where he read: 'A. Lincoln,' written
in a bold hand. A coating of moisture
oozed through the pores of the colonel',
countenance; be was thunderstruck,
duufounded, and hastily calling for bin

'-In i-'l tl,c friends of Co]. Ntluon
succeeded in teuuring an appointment
for him. and GOT. Motion, who wan in
Washing-toe, telegraphed tbe colonel
to come on. and \̂  lu"n he arrive*I i t tnc
capital he was told that he would prob-
ably be appointed minister to Chili.
When he mudc hia call upon the presi-
dent itniL-wiili the hope that Mr. Lin-
coln would not recognize in him the

tage-coai-h passenger who had afiml
his erudition during the journej of a

"Mr. Lincoln greeted him : • . : ' ; . .
and after notifying him of his appoint-
ment and exprefifcip™ tike hojie. tti&t he
would accept, I looked at tbe colom-l
with a merry twinkle in his eWiuid
said: 'Col. Nelson, do you know I have

rifugoJ force during the stag?-coBch
ide? Now, colonel. 1 am going to toss
ou away off to Chili.' " — St. LOUIP
lobe-Democrat.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL I
I GBOBQE H. WIIXET^ : • "

Entire Week Commencing November oth.
MATINEES—Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, Saturday

THE OREATBST ORGANIZATION ON EARTH.

Kennedy Players!
GREAT DOUBLE COMPANY. This Dramatic Company in
a Magnificent Repetoire Of Ai elodramatic Successes- Colos-
sal Scenery, Calcium Effects, Gorgeous Wardrobes and aug-
mented by a High Class Vandevile Cempany. The Character
Dancer, JOSEPH BRADY, the Celtic Humorist CHAS. E.
MACKINZIE, the Electrieal Stereoptieian and the reigning
sensation FLORA. '

Prices, 10, 20 and30cts.

TulM or tInoFr Old F ( ; i " .
Many eenturies before reeorxi^d his-

tory begins the old t^yptiana hud de-
veloped a religion, an architecture and
A tuode of life of which imperishable
truces a n found to-day. lVf*>re

Jo re the &acrpu soiip^ of IT inoowtnii were
Ireamed, of. before the first books of
;he Bible i*"ere put into writing, the
Egyptian hieroglyphics recorded on
the walls of their templea aud tombs
>r on the scrolls of tl.Hr papyri tbemjs-
«ries of their religion, the doing's of
heir kings or the stories of their
:hlef reciters. Mas[.ero, the great
French Egyptologist, first gave these
itorles to the modern world, but to tthe
ikill and scholarB»,ii> of Flinders h t f le
:he world owes the first useful and en-
lertiiiuing form in which the earliifnt
romaucen of the childhood of the wurlii
ippear In English. There an: many of
Lhese stories. In Uirm appear Uie
jrototypes of characters in fiction that

and all languages. ID one story told
by King Khufu's reciter at command
t hat monarch, who even tn hiH early

days wan aweary of tbe hoLlowsplendor
iind tediuua ceremonials of Ills court,
ipipears the origin a] of "SiulMnV—N. V.
World.

Judge Morion, of Virginia, uwd to

brought before him for pommeling one
of his fri-fnis in a fit of rage. Re wBs

«•, Larry." said tbe judge, "yon will
r time to think of your folly. Thirty

daya in Jail; your lost work ; your fam-
ily, without food; all because you
thrashed a man against whom you SRV
you have no grudge. Did it ^.ayi?"
l.jju v looked up, with a shrewd smile.
"Anah, yer honorl Do ye mind the
[ileasure tojine fists!" The thoughtful.
firmest refortners who iirpe tliat all
natioiinl dis]>utps should be refprred to
orliitration, and not to the deoifaonfc*
brolc force, should not overliMjk the
Btreupth of the tnvage Instinct that is
KO powerful a factor in tlie dcci"ionn
that influrnre lljc conduct of a la'~ge
proportion of even ordinarili peaecabli'

liarber—Ha
•- Shall 1 —
Testy
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"No.
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Ir. 1.
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Ir"
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List of books, etc.,' in tbe circu-
lating department of the Free Public
Library on ' fTtae Sun," (Univereity
Extension lecture, No. 1)! Ball, R. S.
Story of tbe heavens; Hi 1 rritt, E. II.
Oeography of tbe heavens; Champ-
lin. J. D. YOUDK folks' aatronomy;
CTeike, A. M. History ot astrono
progress of knowledge concemlDg
the UUD, eclipses, etc.; Crote, J. Stel-

evolutlon,- sun's heat; £DD)». J .
Origin of the stars, cause of the si
l h t and heat; E*tes, D. Recent
solar researches. Flammarion. G.
Wonders of the heavens; Qlberne, A.
Among the stare; Gibe me, A. Sun,
moon and stare; Gore, J. E. Stellar
magnitude of the sun. Knowledge,
vol. 1-, page. 136; OuiUemln, A. Tbe
sun; Eereohel, J . F. W. History of
astronomy; f^umboldt, A. Coemoe,
vol. i • Langley, S. F. New astronomy;
Lockyer, J. N. Astronomy, Chem-
istry of tbe son, Place of tbe su
nature;. Nature, vol. 51, pajres •?«, 5iO,
voL 52, pages 12. 446, Spot* on ll
sun. Nature, vol. 61, page 44», 8p«
triiiM itis/iiy-i,; Maunder, E. W. N«w
solar irecords, Koowiedge, vol. 18,
page i". Notes on tbe photography
of the sun. Knowledge, vol. IS, page
107; Mitchell, O. M. Popular astr. n.
omy; j Uorrison, J. Solar epbennie,
Fopuljar Astioutmy, vcl. *. | t g e
NewcOmb, B.: Popuhir astronomy;
Payne,, W. W. itttempU to pbotc-
graphi tbe eun. Pcpular AstioE<n

>I. 9 |pagf> H i ; Perritie. C. D. Soli
lotography at the Lick Observ a

tory. Photographic Tfrm?n. vol. 27
page 621; Popular Astronomy, voi t.
Notes; on eclipses, sun spots, etc.;
Procter, It. A, Expanse of brawn.
Familiar science studies. Rough ways
made, smooth. Universe of si
Roeooe, H. E. Spectrum analysis:
Servias, Q. I1. Astranotny. w ith
opera • pclass; Siemens, C. W. Crn-
eerval^on of anlar energy; Spen
H. Constitution of the BUD ; Stewmt,
B Sun and tbe earth, Half Hour 1>-
.•!.-:[•;<•!.-•, vol. 2; Stewart. J . J. Hpcc-
trum'ianalysla, Knowledge, vol.
page 149; Wlteon, H. C. Large
spot ojT August, It 1, Popular Astron-
omy, ;vol. fl. page 49:.YounR, C. A.
The sun. Note—In addition to the
abovej books, all of ^bich may be
taken' out, there are many recent
magazine articles which belong
the reference department, and which

be seen at the library.

• MUST FILE PETITIONS.

\atimui1 Itemoeniti t.i.l ProhlblttD
\'>ti- I ml, 1 l.i'k il Limit.

There were cast in the State last
Tuesday 3rt7,'J3fi biillots. This was ai
Increase of 0,100 over (he vote cast 1:
1892. In .•[.••Jit of the twenty-on
counties McKtnley electors bad mor
of a plmallty iban tbe Bryan electors
hod votes. The Prohibition vote fell
off 2,500 from the vote cast four years
ago. :The National Democracy polled

'• Votes shim tbe Prohibition can-
didates, and Is therefore the third
party. So far as the State law recog-

s thvzr are but two parties In the
Stale. The yob) cast entitled a
partyto recognition to nominate by

rention must be 2 percent of the
total vote cast. Two per cent would
be 7,356. Only the Rep u It can and
Democratic nominees polled more
than this. Tie Prohibitionist* end
National Democrats must file peti-
tions jto have their candidates' names
piloted on official ballots. Insome of
the counties tbe Nulional IK-moora's

offlters by convention. Tbe four
smaller parties polled a combined
vote of leas than 5 per cent of the total
vote cast.

RECTOR DVER RESIGNS.

Met lichen has heard that Bev. E.
PnigeDypr has resigned, his resigna-
tion to pn into elTei-t on Dec. 16. Dr.
Dyer is the rector oi St. Luke's Epis-
copal church. He succeded Dr. H. H
P. Koche, rector for many years. Dr.
Roche was a bachelor.

Dr. Dyer assumed the rectorate in
Aueust last, hailing from Philadelphia.
He was considered, a good preacher.
Saturday night, when the reBtrymrn
met in regular session, he sui prised
them by tendering his resignation. In
it he stated that he de&ireo to give up
tbe rectorship for "family reasons.
The reasons ft Is understood are that
Mrs. Dyer does not like Metucben.

The official board Is expected to
accept the resignation.

Central Bailrojd el Hew lersej

HMIos In New Tors foot of UbsMr Mr-st

t Ikannllf U Itn."

SSU

(Dip ir,.. im; fiT F1t>mlDit-' n snd B
. M m i r i l n i i i Htvb Brldtp t.ir sMtln
Hirfh BMdri Brmncn.

ItC p.m.-For RsMon.tt. thi. hrm, Ba

«1»P IP' — F"v Fiwaiiwrain.
• Sip IT. -V- r Kastnr) BnhlehMa. All«n

Tbe Youth's Companion will cele-
brate Its seventy-first birthday in 1897.

>ng the many attractive announce-
ts of the Companion fur the com

_ ! IB an article of exceptional value
by Mr. Andrew Caraepie, on "Tbe
Habit of Thrift." Successful men in
their walks of life will second Mr.
Carnegie's paper with readable, prac-
ic;il atticles based on their own

experience, and valuable to the old as
well as to the young.

—August Eelnrlcks, an employee at
'hapot's chumois factory, started to
ralk home from the works, at 6
'clock, Tuesday, and at the comer

of Grnot avenue and Front street,
some rapid bicycle rider came In
collision with him, knocking him

his feet. Mr. SeiBricha was
somewhat cut and bruised about the

r limbs, and as usual the bicyclist
rode away, without evpn waitin K to

rtaln the extent of the Injuries.

York, or Somerville, has been
pending a day or two at the Park

Hotel.

• • • :. t i 1

••••«•••»•••«»••»•»»•»»»*•»»»»«»»»»«

I Were eMom * - " — tm

you hardly
feel the cost

MEN'S SUITS AT $6.00, 8.00, 10.00
and over. Single and doable breasted sacks-,
also cutaways. In cheviots—popular mixture
browns and Oxfords, plaids and small r-i—4»
True wool, etiong linings. Warranted. I

FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS; $8.00 & $IOJ»-
They're in choice blues and Macks. Linings meant to lut.
Others finer, of Kerseys and Chinchillas, blues, blacks, Oxford*,
serge and comb-wool linings, satin upper hacka, ft z.oo to 28.00

BIG SHOE SALE A $2. DERBY HAT

J. MARSHALL & BALL
CLOTHIERS FOR1 807, 809, 81), 813 Broad Strat
MEN AND BOYS I NEWARK, NEW JERSEY '

AMOS H. VAN HOMi
LIMITED

A Great Success
—OUR NEW AND LIBERAL PAYMr^TT PLAN—
EVERYBODY HAS " TAKEN TO IT."

n and
combination
desk s t a l e s .
Also roll top
and Sat top
desks for office

Amos H. Van Horn,
73 ilarket Street,

Telephone, Brooklyn.

Acorn Brand
Asphalt Roofing

Gravel and netal Roofing, Tile «*j
Brick Roofing, Water-

Tight Cellars.
\*B WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN.

New Tork offlas. 102 Fulton a t . room *«
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marked A. M. Murphy to m Globe-Dem- ocrat reporter. "»Iwd belooged to that cioM of indiGduala to whom the pro»ln({ generation Invariably refer as gtuUcmen of the ‘old school.' * "CoL Nelson possessed • rich fnd of h«   *-  

Entire Week Commencing November 91b. 
INEES—Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, Sati you hardly 

feel the cost 

and be enjpyed telling^ at cry just aa well 1/ the juke were on him as when the other fellow raofbt It. "At an old arttlevs' meeting tn Terre Hante In 1885 Col. NrlKa related a story about liia first meeting with Abraham Lincoln. It km In the an- tebellum day a of atage coaches. One morning the stage arrived at Terre llautc from Parka. Ill, and stopped at Yha Clark bonae. the principal hotel in the city In thoee days, and among the pasaengen was a long, lanky individ- ual. who. after partaking of breakfast, resumed hia Journey to Indianapojla. Col. .Nelson was one of the passengers and on the way endeavored to scrape an acquaintance with the lanky-looklng passenger. The latter told several fun- ny stories In the course of their rather tedious Journey. Nevertheless the colonel took hia fellow-passenger for some green country merchant on hia way to Indiana polls to replenish hia stock of groceries, hardware, etc. Ths colonel alsd talked very learnedly And wort the stranger was gazing upon him In a manner that evidently betokened salmir.il ion of the great w.adorn of his traveling companion. "Arriving at their destination the colonel put up at the principal hotel, and after making an rlalmrste toilet made h is way to t he hotel office. The re he observed his fellow-passenger. the central figure of a group of gent lenten, most of whom were well known to the colonel. Stepping up to the clerk he inquired ns to the identity of the tall individual, and hia eye was guided by the Anger of the clerk to the open regis- ter. u hr re be read: ‘A. Lincoln.' written in a hold hand. A coating of mo is lure oozed through tbs porss of the colonel's countenance; be was thunderstruck, duiufounded, ami hastily calling for bis 'carpetssck* sought quarters elsewhere. “In I set the lrieods of Col. Nelson succeeded in securing on appointment for him. and Gov. Morton, who was iu Washington, telegraphed the colonel to come on. and u hen he arrived at tne capital he was told that he would |vol» nbly be appointed minister to Chill. When he mude his call upon the presi- dent it was with the hope that Mr. Lin- coln would not recognizr in biin I he stage-coach passenger who had dml liia erudition during the Journey of a few year* before. "Mr. Lincoln greeted him cordially, and after notifying him of hia appoint- ment and axpvsaslf - Ihe bops that he would accept.. looked at the cokmrl ' with a merry twinkle In hia tyc nml said: Tol. Nelson, do ypu know I hare often thought ' of your talk on cen- trifugal force daring the stage-coach ride? Now, colonel. I in gulag to to*» you away off to ChilL'" — St. Louie Globe-Democrat. 

Kennedy Players! 
■KTUtUTINO NOTES CONCERNING THE FOOTBALL PI AYERS. 
Oinnul no Local •«xl » h.i TH«n 

GREAT DOUBLE COMPANY. This Dramatic Company in 
a Magnificent Repetoire Of Melodramatic Successes Colos- 
sal Scenery, Calcium Effects. Gorgeona Wardrobes and aug- 
mented by a High Class Vandevile Company. The Character 
Dancer. JOSEPH BRADY, the Celtic Hamorist. CHAS. E. 
MACHINE!E, the Electrical Stereoptician and the reigning 
sensation FLORA. - 

Prices. 10, 20 and SOcts. 

T*M Li* Mstrh.d I. T\mt Tb« member# of the T. M. C A. football loam will meet at the Jersey Cycle Academy tonight and Friday night for practice. It U eery neco- oary chat all candidates for tbe team who wish to pity In the Westfield gin <• on 8atorday should be present The long postponed game between the Alls eleven and the second team of nogty’e School, of Elisabeth, will be played In that city next Tuesday If the weather permit,. The Plainfield boys will find dangeroue opponent. In the Elisabeth team, for the latter hare had the advantage# of a regular eoach and numerous caudldatce. 
Tbe Alls football team eeems to be In hard luck thla year, so far a, scheduling gamed are concerned. Tbe expected to play tbe Paterson High Bcbool at Paterson on Saturday, bat a letter has been received from the captain of the latter team In which the game waa cancelled. Now the Alia boys don't know who they will play on that date. 
Interest In the game at Westfield next Saturday, between tbe Y.M.C.A. 

team of this city and the Westfield eleven, la rising to a high pitch. The Plainfield player* will go down via stage and will meet in front of the Baloeck building at 3 30 o'clock Sat- urday arte moon. A big crowd of enthusiast* are expected to accompany the team and will root for the local eleven In good ok! fashion. All who attend tbe game ftom Plainfield are requested to wear the color* of the team, maroon and black. 

List of books, etc.,* tn the circu- lating department of the Free Public Library on ' *The 8un," (University Extension lecture. No. I): Ball. R 8. Story of the heavens; Burrltt. E. H. Oeogmphy of the heavens; Champ- lin, J. D. Young folks' astronomy ; Cleike, A. M. History of astronomy, progress of knowledge concerning j the bud. eclipses, eio.; Crole, J. Htsl Ur evolution, sun's heat; Ernie. J. Origin of the start, cause of the sun's Ught snd heat; E-tee, D. Recent .solar researches; Flammarlon. C. Wonders of the heavens; Olberne. A. Among the atari; Olberne, A. Sun, moon and stars. Gore, J. E. Stellar magnitude of the aun, Knowledge, voL 1»S pagv.lSu; Oulllemln. A. Tbe aun; Herschel. J. F. W. History of astronomy; Humboldt. A. Cosmoa, vol. 4; Langley’. 8. P. New astronomy; Lockyer, J. S. Astronomy. Chem- istry of the aan. Place of the sun In nature. Nature, vol. 51. pages J74. 5*.o, voL 63. pages 13. 446. Spots on tbe aun. Nature, vol. 61, page 448. Spec- trum analysis-; Maunder. E. W. N* w solar reeorda, Knowledge, vol. 18, l»age 10, Note* on the photography of the aun. Knowledge, vol. 18. page 107; Mitchell. O. M. Popular aatri n- omy; 1 Morrison, J. Solar epbermle, | Popular Aetionv my, voL 3. | iff UC; j Newcomb. 8. Popular astronomy; Payne. W. W. A ttempts to pbotc- 1 graph tbe aun. P< polar Aatioc« try, ‘ voL * page 114; P**trine. C. D. Solar ! photography at the Lick Observ a rory. Photographic Times. voL 37, page B«1 ; Popular Astronomy, vol t. i Notes on ecllpara, sun spots, etc.; 
; Proctor. B. A. Expanse of heaven, Kami Mar science studies, Rough ways made smooth. l*nlvrr*e of suns; i Rosove. H. K. Spectrum analysis; j Senrlw*. O. P. Astronomy, with an : opera glass; Siemens, C. W. Cm- j nervation of anlar energy; Spencer. ! H. Constitution of the aun; Stewart, ’ B Hun and the earth, Half Hour Tte- rrentibns, vol. 8; Stewart. J. J. Spec- trum analysis, Knowledge, vol. 18. |*age 149; Wilson, H. C Large sun spot of August, 18:4, Popular Astron- omy. voL 9. page 49; Young, C. A. Tbe sun. Note-In addition to tbe above booka, all of ̂ hloh may be 

J. MARSHALL & BALL 
CLOTHIERS FOR I 807, 809, 811, 813 Broad Strut 
men and boys! NEWARK, NEW JERSEY • 

AMOS H. VAN HORN: 
LISIITED 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
Frank L C. MarTIn found his wheel •Bd Instead of some naughty raacal having possession of It, lbs lulsslng wheel wssfouod In Moy's Phsrmory. Tbe clerk hsd teen It outside sod when be locked up at night, hsd tsken tbe wheel in fur tare keeping. Sow Mr. Martin tvjoices exceedingly, but devisees that he has learned a leasoo. 
A party, oomposed of Tieger and Barry Hines, of Orange, Edward Ward and Frsd Keer, of Newark, all members of Ihe Essex Blryele Club, sod George M. Maelotyre. E. H. Bo- garoua and F. L. C. Martin, of this city, dn the Cleveland iriplet, rode tn Philadelphia, yeatelday, via New Brunswick. Princeton and Trentt.n. Tbe ride waa • very enjoyable one anil various adventures along tbo route leil seme excitement to the ride. All •nlvnl In rhllndelpbla without acci- dent and then returned l>y 'rain. 

—OCR NEW AND LIBERAL PAYMENT PLAN- EVERYBODY HAS "TAKEN TO IT." 

WHIST. 
The New Jersey Whist Association intends to play sixteen nu-n against the came number from the New Eng land Whist Association for the auxil- iary association trophy at Boston, Saturday, December 5th. 
Tbe Interclub contest between clubs of tbe State Association, which begins Tuesday evening. November 17th, will be played by teams of four In- stead of eight. Many of the clubs will enter two "fours,” and In some cases three "fours." 
Ths Park chib will play again for the yew Jervey State whist trophy on Friday night. The challenging team la from tb** Jersey City Wblst Club. Tbe Jersey City team Is a rather un- certain quantity, as It baa been re- cently changed and has not yet bad a chance to »how Its fetrength. 
H. A. Dunbar, one of the strongest playrra of thla State, and chairman of the oard committee of the Ridgewood Cluh. at Ridgewood, has bnna pre- vented from playing in any of the games in the State for some time ow- Ing to Illness. The whist players will ahotftly have the pleasure of seeing him again at the whist table, as he Is fast recovering. 

Kinds 
of 
Book 

—-plain and 
combination' 
desk • t{Jen. 
Also roll top and Sat top 
desks for office 

JiMige Morton, of Virginia. m--d to tell a ntory of an Irishman w ho wai brought I Wo re him for pommeling one of bis frl*r»da in a fit of rnge. Ur vm» •rntenred to a month's lm|iri«o»m»Bl. "Now. Larry." aald the Judge. “you will have time to think of your folly. Thirty days in Jail; your lout work: your fam- ily. without food; all because you thrashed a man against whom you rmy you hare no grodge. Did It pay?" I-■ try looked up, with a ■hrrwd in. He. “Artah. yrr honor! Do ye mind the plea.11 re tonic flits:" The thoughtful, earnest reformer* who urge that all national diiputen should lie referred to urliitration. and not to the il«-ei«ion of brute force, tthould not overlook the strength of the savage institirt that is bo powerful a factor In the decision* that Inlluenre the conduct of a large proportion of cren ordlnaril.t peso-able unci large-ntird.Ml men.—Yuii’b's Com- pa a Ion. 

CARPET DEPT. ESZtSfZSB?- We have Wei aid mart eam*lrte Store De*C la Stele ael( Pev4ia> TU%* SsJW PacttaaS ZxttV iMtVmrtcaJ JanC rvceiwvwL AH 

Amos H. Van Horn, Lt* 

total vote cast. Two per cent would be 7,356. Only the Kepullcan and Democratic nominees polled more than this. T|ie Prohibitionists and National Democrats must flic peti- tions to have their candidates' names ptlnrsd on official ballot*. In some of the counties the National Democrat* will be able to nominate county ofii«-**r» |,y convention. The four smaller parties polled a combined vote of leas than <» per cent of the total vote cast. 
RECTOR OVER RESIGNS- 

The Youth's Companion will cele- brate its seventy-Orelbirthday In 1897. Among the many attractive announce- ments of the Companion for the com y**ar Is an article of exorptional value by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, on "The Habit of Thrift." Successful men In their walks of life will second Mr. Carnegie's paper with readable, prae Heal articles based on their own ex|ierlence. and valuable tn the old as well aa to tha young. 

Near Plane Sirwet •* NEWARK. N. J. 73 iTarket Street, 
The Climax Oun Club *111 hold ila regular monthly .hoot this afternoon. 
John U. Better, of North Adame, Mace., editor, see a pleasant caller at the Preae iflk-c yeatelday. He la vlfltlDR hia abler. Mrs. A. V. l>. Hoae; man, of Doer bluer. 

Old lK ■ 
pOM/AfS& 

Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing 

timbre—III irl Shall 1- *”'> CUM, 
Metuchen has heard that Rev. E Pnigi* I>yrr has resigned, hia resigna- tion to go into effect on D»*c. 16. Dr. Dyer Is tbe rector ol SL Luke's Epis- copal church. ITe succeded Dr. H. II P. Roche, rector for many years. Dr. Roche was a bachelor Dr. Dyer maumed the rectorate in August last, hailing from Philadelphia. He was considered a good preacher. Saturday night, when the vestrymen . met in regular session, he ’ ,f„.P rhem by tendering hia reslr ibat It he staled thkt he desli—1 

: the rectorehli __ The reaaona I 

walk home from the work*, at 6 o'cfock, Tuesday, and at the corner of Grant aveune and Front street, some rapid bicycle rider enme io collision with him, knocking him from his feet. Mr. Heinrich* was    somewhat cut and bruised about the /prised lower limbs, and as usual the bicyclist [WlffBAdoo. In j rode away, without even waiting to 
■for' '"family | foccx^nloftbclnjuric* 

The official board Is expected to spending a day or two at the Park accept the resignation. J Hotel. 

•nier— I prefer it that wsy. 111. .b   -T— prefer ‘/Miller’ Lamps are! Resutiful, B.lixhtful to use. Safe.' 
• irn*-\SEl>D!N<» AM, HOLIDAY. 

I ft Hr? bilker i hem." Oravel and rietal Roofing. Tile » 
Brick Roofing. Water- 

Tight Cellars. 
45 WAVERLY AYE. BROOKLYN. "■ 

New Tor* offlen. 10» Fulton St., room 4H. 
Edward Hiller & Co.! WaiMiao tV.BnwOwar. N » P<,r «<.| wtsther bu> a Mill-i 

'prciiLg hiuiieif in the pnn ^•ration.) “You didn't Tali, re of coal soot oT my cheek. ’. Mr. 1 didn’t know but yoi I to let it »tny there."—Chicago •HI I Wee f erred Mon-Thur Tribui 

PORTS 
Akl* Dhwrtailaa la a Mac* —•a vmtea STILLMAN MUS/G HALL / "I see that CoL Thomas Nelaon, of oxnaoia noanw   i^n..ioeobox b.xiuxi.  


